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CATHOLIC CHRONCLE.
VOL, XVII. NIONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1866.

CLARA LESLIE.

A TALE O OUR OWN TRES.

CEAPTER xxiit.-Cont»auedi

Mr. Wingfiel-i said be must be going, and
escused bimoseht. Por Clara again iurned very

pale as he bid ber god by. Sie feIt tant itas
good by orever, and saw that it was better that
others were t the room. There was notbing
more tL say, and ail attempts at parting kindly
were useles. Sae fcllowed biS with ber eyes
tili the daor closed bebinad him, and then turnîng
te a window, looked alter bis ta! figure down the
street, tl the tears completely bihaded ber.
Cathermne, hoever, taon came after ber, and,
drawing ber baud with a smte withia ber artr,
attempted ta lead ber away.

'Father Raymond won't msunderstand your
tears,' said ste, hali sadIl, half playfully.-
' We al kiow it isery bard te part with our
Augiucan directors.'

if any tbtnm could have reassured Clara at that
moment, it nas Father Raymond's knd look of
synapatby ; but it word come out, and though she
suffered Catherine te lead ber te the sofa close
te bim, she wept withous restraint.

1 IL is so bard to be misunderstood by those
one loves best,' s;asd she sadly. £1It as ' ail
self-wli, '.' ail exciied imaginations; ' it cannot
be Godi's nok :' anisume day I shahl see it as

th ey do . '-
'Yes,'said Father Raymonda 't s the bard-

est part of ite sacnîinr Gd caits you te maie '
but is it net alse a wonderfaI privilege t abe thus
larted te snare one Of one especial aimu-
feringe of on- Divine Lord ? Some day. on the
contrary, they wil see tbat it us God's Hand tbat
is leading yeu; and Mr. Wing!!eîd will himself
be restored ta Catholic í}nity.'

'Net Mr. Wangld, sîghed Clara sorrow'
fully ; 'he-is so-bigoted, I was going te say ; ne
is se sure tif bis position.'

ILt depends upon you, repied Father Ray-
mond, smilng ; if you only pray enoughfor aim. 
he wl se abe converted.'

£ Clara bas yet to learn t e force of Catholie
prayer,' said Cathermne; :-it canent be learnt
before one is a Catholic. She wilI feel il soon
enough af'ervards.'

' H will mrist upon my believtng Father
Newman is dissatisied' said CIlara. 'He sas 
e ha s read' Lobss asd Gai overannd over again,

and there is a spirit ofl unsatisfed yearning alter

wbat bebhas telt running through.tbe whole bout.'
Father Raymnondc could ot resist a sSIe, and

Catherne lauglii'd outright. sua,
i Who w lthey say is dissatisfed ext ?-5saidt

she. ' Poor Mr. Wingfleld ! But they are ail
alie ; they see e.verythiag through a medium of
their ow..

'I tbmnk you may put your mind at rest about
Father.Nen'mnan being dissaishied,' said Father
Ruymond; bis6t lasi volume of Sermons speaks-
too plainhy t b mistunide.rtood even by bis
quondani Puseyire friends-those simple words
wbich are hlie iudex et bis heart1 have senglt'
and I have found.''y

' But do ynou kow,' said Clara,ook'ing anxious-
y up, ' uthat beMidi not allew the vathdity o tbis
trial of six moruls Witbout my never going to
Mass during teat :îmie ; aver writing to Alan,
or bavmng amy c'municationwith him :never
seeiag a Cattoe prie stor a Catholic frned, or
eren a boek? So that i feel as d I wne bidon

a trbiddeti ding aven la talking ta yont.
Patter Ra)u> mnni iLe!; batIte ti! net saem

1ncioe'd to move or change the coni-ersation.
'Your mind îs tien quite madJe up?' aid he,

astight Rush crossieg bis features.
'Oh, I forgot tbat you did net know it,' replied

Clara, with more cheerfuloess ; 'but,' she added,
looking iuquiirmgly ai hrm, 'I rave promised te
wait tilt I a oine ag'e-imll the Sth of December
naet-in conusuleration of My famnily and friends,
and ta prove to ibehen at these convictions are
the work of God and cet of my owin imagina.
tion ; but I bad net calculated ail Mr. WIog
field's rêequislî meus.

' Yes' saitid FrLrer Raymond: bis tone was
doubtfal, huit' kîndeess, halfl sadness;t do you
th.k jeu wl bie uble teno wait so long '

' It i abe very difienit,' replied Clara ;' but I
believe it is what Gd requires of me.'

'1suppose yen could not go te Mass wile
you are in your broiber's house?' said Father
Raymond ; ' and as to seeing-Catholic priests, of
course, if there is any acesitiy, you will net
thini youuatit hennid net to see one 1

' Oh, no, tedeed.'usaid Clara ; <9and as to Ca-
theriane, il sh sait ceme ta se me, I canner tura
ber out ofdools. My bealth, I suspect, Wil net
permit me te come ahere ver' often. The doc-
tors aven eauj Imaust spendi naît winter eut cf
Engtand.'

' I thmnk iL wouldi be the hast [bing dhat couldi
be doue,' muid Cathaerune look ng towards Fdther
Ruymomd. ' if Clana tekf Englae! imnîrdia tely
afct ber conversion she would b. sparedi much i

of the publicity and disagreeableness attendint on ture,-' would you bave been content ? would ' Ah, tbey told me Catholie priests would net which she must lfali. But tie teruptel as dis-
sucb a step' you net have sougbt lis Feet, and wept with give me bail the care and individual guidance covered ; ber guardian angel was br, and, as by'

£ And you tee,' said FatherRaymond smling. the Magdalene, as you bathed them with your our Puseyile confessors used ta gire us; but my i tHe touch of Itburiel's spear, sbc say at once that
Cathermne smiled te. tears 1iwould not earth have been a void where heart told me it was not the case.' tlis could be ne work of Gud. W,:h an effort
' Of course tis is Clara's home wbenaver she -e was not? would Ris spiritual presence have Father Raymond smiled, but said nothing ; she sprang from the ground, and threw abroad

is obliged te leave ber brother's pratection, and it sufiiced you then? Oh, no, Mildred ; your heart and it was arranged that the second Friday mn ber arins, as if ta fret herself fron the speli Uhat
would do both gad te see wbst a rea Catholie says no; and such is every Catiholmc's feeling Advent she should seek him at the Passionists' ias upon ber.
couniry is.' when he learts that.rery presence of bis Lord Cburch. 'Awayi!' she exelaimpd aloud- 'away foui

Clara did net speak. She could scarcely be- in that Tabernacle, His por abîding place, for 'I have never been present at Mass,' said fiend ! I kaow thee now!'
lieve ber ears; fer Catierine had never spoken the mere spiritual presence which grotestants Clara, ' and I am afraid, till 1 am a Catbole, I She passionately pressed the r.rm,îfir te lier
of ber living witî ber before ; and now a beau- are content witb.' shahl net have au opportuwty.' lips, and repeated aloud the Apostle's Creed, and
tiful vision of foreign landa came before her 'Thank you, Clara,' replied Mildred, thought- ''You shahl be present at the midnight Mass on then with a sud:en effort she idded, ' j believe
mind's eye,-Italy witb ber magic sushine and fully ; 'I am very glad you bave tolid me Iis.- Christmas-eve at the Oratory in King William these and ail the otheir articles [iat tue Hoi,
ber glowîng devotion ; cathedrals, churches, pro- Yeu know I canfiot feel as yeu do, but it ex. Street,' said Father Raymond, srinlng--this titne Roman Church proposes ta our belirf because
cessions ; ail ber young dreams cf barefooted plams a great deal te me. I now thnk tbat 1 with double meaning. Thou, my Gad, the infallible Truth. bati revealed
friarsanti veiled nuos. She almost thought she understand you beiter.' Clara looked quickly up, as if a thought thetm ; and Thoun hast commnanded us te hear tht
already beard the indescribable vaîl of the M'lise- Clara looked up, ber eyes wet with tears,- struck ber, then coloured deeply as sbe re- Church, whic'h is the piliar and ground of truth.
rere, and knelt in adoration at the shrir.e of St. Her mind returned to those days when theyb bad pled- In this holy faith I am firmly resolved, by Tby
Peter. Her cheek flushed, ber eye kindled, and shared every thlought, and ber beart swelled ' W'll that be My first Communion ?' boly grace, to lve and t die.'
ber beart fluitered hîke an imprisoned bird, as with affection. She tzîrned te the littile Made- 'I think it would be very appropriale,' replied Her bead gradually sunk as se uttered the
Alan's image mngled with the enchanitment of leine who was playing on the ioor beside ber, Pather Raymond, S if you wisb it. Your con- last words.
the scene, and hie ifet she was no longer tres- and leaning over ber, bid the tears that would ditional baptîsîn imight take place on the evenmng ' Hearest thon, fou! fiend?' she added, in Iow
passing on lorbitddec ground. She was quite ab fail n the care&es she bestowed on the child.- before, togeber with the absolution, and thus stern toues, and thec agaîn slte kîsse tlhe eet of
sorbedi, and did not perceive the tura the con- She feIt how deep was the sacrifl'e God required leave you free te thkink of nothîog but the Lord, the precious 1mag nthisholyfaithiI>w1llire
versation hai taken, tilI she heard Catherine of ber ; out she shrunk net from il; she only wbo wil itheu take possession of your seul for the and die.'tsi
suy. feIt ain:d ber grief that joy wbich Gad gives te first lime.' The conflict was aver ; the lempter ed-

'Dr. Carter recommends Malta.' those who are vmdllîc.g ta give up ail for H m, and Clara bowed ber head in awe and silence, bis Pence for ihe moment had returned, and Clara,
'Yuu could net see the Cetiilc religion under murmured te berseit ber long loved antiplion, manrier was sogently solermn. with ber face buried in ibe palen of hr bands,

a azore favourable point of view,'replied Father that was nom fast approachîg,• O Adonai !O 'You wish me t abe received mio the Church quietly began her work of sslf ex.mmualat.
Rtaytmiond. ' Tne only complamt Protestants Root of Jesse ! come and deliver us; do net at the Oratory ?' said she after a pause. We wifl not pause long over ti ew weeks
iate is, that it is se axtensely Catholia.' le tarry ; come to us, our salvation, the Lord our I mentionvd the Oratory because I thought that folowed. Hour after bour -did Clara spend

touked at bis watch aud rose as be spoke. ' 1Ged.' yen took an iterest in it,' rephîd Father Ray. apen ber kaees suarcllang eaci recess of ber
shal cet say god by,' satid be te Cura ; & I shal CHAPTER xxIv.--THE oRAToaY. 'mond. * Ido net ter.k the Oratory Fathers Ieart. Se feit as i lier spîrîual tife was niou
boupe ta see you again. If anythng disturbs yon "Jeaus anid Mary be the stars wçill rmake any objection." And be sinled te begin afresh, and ste lift noibnL codone te
i hball only be toc happy te be of auy service to Thiat hin for us on bigh; ngain. secure this its commence m bing perfectiy ac-
ynu. Any books that you may write for, I may Gd and daint Phiip I bioLthers, be Clara did nt ute undertnd bis mie ; bu; comphsbed. They were days of darkness, but
be able more easîly te procure perhaps for yen r gentle baitle cry. 9hFaber. she n'as tee pt 'y mu e merory t 'thit Grst 'rîumaph oser Ibe Evîl
than even Mrs. Temple. Father uatoo demeply preoccupiedi ta pîay mach One bore ber UP in many an ihour when, beart-

'On, I ains wearned wîth controversy i' re- Month after month passed away ; the eccle- more altehien to t is part of the coversaiion. sick and dismayed, she would have turnetid back
plied Clara ; 'I long se t abe a' rest, to have a, siasiîcal jear rolled on and came te a close, anti SlwIy se prsue er wupner st and left heraank unfehedrS
auhority te whch te look, as a guide that can- Advent bean. a deep revere ; and wedare nt tel ber tate md Fter
out err!' On the first Thursday in Advent Clara's pro- own r'oom she kuIt denb before ber litte mondt wben hie met hîrn the lex Fridt

' I would net then read any more,' said Father bation was cier, and vith beaimng beart se wment oratory, and burst into a flood of tears. church of' te Passionists ; she Icared <las dis-
Siynuud ; ' Yeu are convinced that tbere is but out, as early as she was alloied, te spend the She had expectedl te haldthis day wiilb the pleaîsure. LittiLe did she know the comfort and
one Cuuren, and that you as yet are net within morning wîîh Catherine Temple. She hat jst boundiug deligtît with which soinetimes she had Jeep sympathy sue would, on he contra bave
its ou.ward pale. Now, pray ; de not forget te ceme back from Mass; and assabe pressed Clara looked forward le it ; and noiw that it was ut met eîb. And yet the dreaded confess n'as
pray ; pray od te give you lght aud strenuth to affectionately in ber arms, and wished ber all'ibe last come, and the irrevocable step taken, a dark made su easy, bis manner iras se gente, se un-
do His Wîli, and nothing but His Wlî. Let blessings Cathalie bearts are wont on such days ness seemed t falil beavily ever the scene and :lie anytiîutg bshe had met w-th in ber Anglican
me endi as I began the flrst tene I san' you: te pour forth, she couti feel bow warmly Clara's an ndescrabable trouble aad agtation take pos- days, <bat Clara, who for monîhs could nt look
prayer-earnest, faîthful, humble prayer-is tht heart responded te the last words, session o> ber mmd. kil that Mr. megfeld Mr. Wmigfaeld mn the face after lier flrst contes-
one <bing necessary for you.' ' And vo it is over, and yeu are free.' and Douglas bad ever saiti te ber about ber re sîen te in, looked up amid ber lears and ex-

Tbose six montbs af trial passed one by one 'Thank God, I am freei!' replied Clara ; ' but grettmng the sîep se was now te take, came haustion more feuarletssly and coîifldmngly than
away. Man an d many a ligne did Clra's pa- the shadows of the future are over me, 'and i back upon ber in full force, and she almos before; and at that moment felt mdeed that [bis
isece on l'alfa; but the thuught of her promise searcely fee! as I could wish. But now, htean fancied she could read in this unhappiness a was a Sacranent. Tue actier Èd but the slme

restrained ber ardent spirit. Douglaa never up can I see Father Raymond ' Divine warning et the fatality of what she was and agony af a confessrou made :a nal ; <beugl
proached the !sabject : ba seemted tosele t another 'I saw bi Ibis nernîng,' repliei Catherine, about te de. Duubs ef the ost brrîi k! God bat rewarded the faîib of th t voluiary
llie et couduct, and' treated hi-r witb far more £ ad Ue has promised te call; se I will leave came fimflang across ber, veiled in ail the sem- îuinihilioan with a peace and con'ciousnmess that
kiudnees than haad ever done before. Ciara you thiok rver hrbat you have to say.' blance of truibi; and when she attempted te re- i n'as forgiven,-such as fuil ilium>ny an Anglican
coutamued in very weak bealth, very rnrely went Clara sat town ii ideep thought. There was cail thie argumnetis by which she bad come ta the eau remnember, and loves te dwel on. Another
out, and acccrdingly gare tam no subject of dis. a shade of uneasines on ber countenamcc ; once -quiet conclusion whcb had borne ber up [ase thourght served te eter up pr Caira' fainting
pleasure. Wit Maîdred she spolie openly, and or twice she sighetibvavily ; she longed for and ling mion es of suspense and trial, she could nt spirit.o
Clara could plainly bprceive thatsEl had made yet readed Father Raymund's arrival, for she e >wber one. A r was a chao. She -hr' never reture. See lad opened lie' eyes ta its
sme impression on er sster-ilaw md, and ti no ta thk of him as er coulessor, ad ersedo aot protrate before the cru x,
cleared away a good many prejudices; butiIscîl she began taeur (bat she n'ould become as ised its bieedmng lee, anti mplredstrengîn sa iL mn the ight ibat every one else,
she avoided speaking, for iL was ber character ta atraid al him as of Mr. Wi eid e did nt and assistane ; but the bour of darknlesse-as bath Caolic and Protestant$, vlie it:
listen COt talk ; coly once she showed what wait long, and he son found nier fears of being ceme ; tUe demon seemed allowed fer the bour if she remained a Protestant, she must be a
was woiking in ber mind in soîne draree. airaid of bai were very groundless. to exercise bis sharpest temptations upen the thorough going one, till she sinîk bick isto So-

• O Clara !' sati she, bad you but been te ' Se your probation is at iast over,' said e.- agnMzed spirit. ne b' ont ail she n'as te lave cinanisra; and bac she would not go. She
Rone as i bave, you would nut be thus attracted She earnestly looked up in bis tace, and teld him passe- bfore ber rnd's eye, arrayed n its vell kaw that Ged emd blessed ber oward.
towards ibe Eumisb Chureb.' that the six long months were expiredL. Let btigbtest coloring, - bar be, Mildred, the course ton markedIy nt to see aven arti such

Clana looked Up, but n-id nothing; she dared me congratuate you., chldren, Douglas and bis late kndness and con- darkéess as overhelmed her, tht to go back
not mention theought Of ber going abroad ; t. ' And now,' said Clara, but ber voice faîtered ea n ; an d b se had was nerdition.'A A PussteJ se could never be
was D uglas's wish" that no one in the house with agitation, may I hope te be adnitted into iras rwgtfho neu anti appily sut batigai agaîua; antidark as hat was before ber seemed,
should know the day of ber conversion, or whi. the besoix of Chrtst's Ly Cathoe C.burch - b gnface oseli 'i H tie was i help fr it. O.ward she must ge;
ther bhe inieuded going ; ite sort, fro the bour Do yeu thîlk i ain fit fer such a ble.asing I' ar sled and ten fca e a ft lf M and a kind c desperate strength steeled ber
se el' tis bouse she was te be as one dead. ' If you are in the same state of mind as when Wingtfield! He cas known tried and loved. mid, an! suppatedi ber through the iote.

Wbar can it be,'continued Mildred earaestly, I saw you last,' replied Father RLaymonti, ' I she as su re he wisbed ber goodi, andi fixe ceuldi OumardîC a il anonti ofe thas ptruggle.
laying down ber nork, 'c(hat attracts you in that should net ouly think you fit, my dear child, but trust fim. She had seen Father Raymond but happy ; and Dunglas and Mildae wrejeice!ean
systemn, whch te me a> se fil of things which urge you now to leose no more i me. Yeu have three times,n and was le not mniereted in persuad- tbînkng trrat as tetjeseed mnoesyrpeous ef

perlctly sancks and revohts me ? O Clara 1 bow donc every iing, and more than everytbîng, that lng;others to do as Le had doue, sebooled inthat b ns
can )ou leave a lght se pure, a systen se simple your friends coud demand e' yen.' asytem f fraud and deception whichbthe C a t bar eang him, she had returned te a better

and beautful, as ours is' £' Tten,' rephed Clara,-but she looked down, ofsRome wa frad r! e etrap soulinrce state emi. Clara saw if, and rept in secret
Cbra ezed up in her face. and ber celer rase, as she eli (a tht heroment et Rame tasfarne cam, te hnrp seule inco ber for she f t that I Ivould comle upon them at last

Glan g'aed n innets ? Andti ten came the horrible vision ef wîth a mate cruel bien'; but she would mDet dis-
Shal 1, can I make you understand it ' she se long desired, seo long dreaded, was at last Antichriît, and the Babylon of the seven bis.-- Ltath h ppits of th;t wlasth fdays.

replied more earnestly still. 'O Mldred, is the really came,-' what day wil you recette me ? What if it were true ? And Clara, iho for Tbe happing the. fe days,
Bess td Sacrament what it once was to you I I am ready ; I bave onty waited tee long.' years iould scarcely have sat in that root te Thef ast evening came. They were more

d I have ne"'r cbanged, Clara,' said Mildred, ' What day bave you tbought of!' said. Father hear another insinuate that dreadul blasphemy, cheerfu and winder than ever, and Clara, feeling
an that revEnU'l oe she aln'ays used wben Raymond genlly. which Protestants for three bundreil Years bave as if ber heart would break, sat listening to their

speakîng of sacred things. * What I belheed in Clana besîtat a moment. unceasingly uttered agaînst the Church of Gad,, plaes for a dy ai pleasure, an n ic she n'as te
ibose happy days dear Clara, when we were one ' Christmas-day,' she replied, at last, 1 bas actually, as it were, telc the beautiful of vision of fhave her part. and a dinneryto'be given ta severat

in every eelng, I beheve now.' been an eventful day ein my life, and I do net unity and Catholenciîy changing ino le hydra criends on Chrismas-day -kacanig that by thatd
SO Mildred, Ucen,' replied Clara, < it is that thiuk what remains f Advent Wll he tee long a lorm etat tas! scared ber chltddish imagination ; tmehurnicg ber wo bacanfr adtheyould

constant, daily, ever-returning, nevei ceasmng love time wlierein te prepare sucb a terrible thg as and >she shrunk bck, as it beneath the iver vei ber b apostasy from the fanh et ber
and adoration of that boly mysiery in the Cherch a generul colession is te me.' that fancy bad flung over it abe could now per- ers

or Rione that attracîs me. Our Lordi anever We need eot repeat ail that Father Raymond ceive th- hatieful features of 'i theveied prophet She kese chme tga ke nt chgain ; andt be .he
absent frim ber abars. He is ever there ; Yeu here said ta soothe the terrified spirit of poor of Khorassan.' It was an agonising moment - huur fer ber ta go ta lierarem nas che, abe
da net go te a .Church, and feel bat it is Clara, ibo, he saw, sbrunk froma the task before She knelt moioniess for a length of time, trying i d ro t o er roow as c o s
empty ; the Lord of Glory is on Ris humble ber wilh the idea that she h-td te deal wi an in vain te recall the cal assurance of ber former ingeret raunt tht re, anti wtb dîdicty tort
Throne.' Anglican confsssor, untrained as they are un tbe hhappy convictions. Sitil more dreadful thougbts £ mwerseif anay'.

& But Rh is ever preseta, dearest Clara,' in- art ci siftcng the conscience, and binding up the succeeded ; the inconsistency of the-Protestant To-marron evemng,' said Mildred, smiling,
terrunted Mldre. wounds of the seul wih that deaterity and ten- rule of faith came over ber mind witb a tremen- ' we shahl be siming 'Adeste fidel s.' I wonder

6 Net as He e un the Blessed Sacrament. Mil- derness a Catholic priest se well knows howa t dous force once more, and the 'tempter suggested wht 19is i the approach of Christmas that ax-
dred' ri-pîta Ciara;'il is Lie,tun is very Flesb use. I[e drew ber on almost uawittingly to that ail was a falsity. Rome was a decet biierates ne'a spiritese. Clara;I hopeyouare
andt Bio-,d,, as Ha ara wtaeu He wandered on speak opîenly to bim af aIl that had huppaned to Puseyîsm only ber blmnd imntttr. Ail the stonies lie gond Practîce,'

earîb durnîg îbene glati <onty' days ulter Rie ne. ber in bar wshole life-her childhoodt, bar fathar, she hadi aven beard or read cf tha vice anti crift Glana an' wered not, -- sha coutld ot, for ber
surreelnu, rstung in thaL Tanernacle ! 1ie was ber home-life - ber ccupations,-and acqumre. et the Cathelic prîesthoed presentedl themnelves heurt n'as fuît, aed ase lef't Ibe roocn, as uf she
spîrtually ensnipreseîît, as Ra as to us n' ai ,amis,-and thsea gave bar sema simple ruIes fer cn one sida, (ha mnconsstancy, divisions, fl'alis did mot .bemr. She waîkedi -up ilairs, laid the
tbus momnmt, ifliena He nus un eai th: but, ch self.examiination, bidding ber net te fear, nOL to fsnatcism e! Protestautîsm on (ho other ; anti candIe on the table,.andi gave way toé a burnst cf.
Mîtdrcd,' anti as claspedi her bd, n'itb vue et trouble and! agitate herseaft; tilt Clanra irely ex- C lana sas' before ber the cold creedi cf the tieiat, te[ais. Sasekaked _ronîd (ha eoàá.. There lay
ber beautdîli expressions ef almost seraphîc rap. claumedi, I--tha triumph cf teason as the alturnative into ail the pieces of ber justiashed n'adeow, Ererja
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hng s as usual. - Her prucios cruetix- take. He *il Himself. tell you that you are

Alan's last gift-was ail she would take with ber. His, and that this day He does indeed take you
She could not sleep, and that night was spent an for Ris own.'
restless agitation. Even when she went to bd, Clara bid ber face.
it wasoonly to weep, and then ta rise again and 'This baptism,' said she with a shudder,-']I
-en àletter whichshe was going to leave on ber cannot beileve that I am not baptized. I cannat
table for Mildred the next day, along with ber bear those ceremonies.'
picture of the ' Ecce Homo,' in hopes she would 'They will not be used,' replied Alan sooth-
keep i for Ioveof her. ingly ; 'do not think that you alone have suifered

The morning broke, and found ber still rest- these temptations at this .soleme hour. Others,
lessly putting to rights the few things that she too, can sympathise with you. The tempter is
badstill' left tozdo. She could not descend to oniy trymg bis Jast miles ; but ie wiIi not stand
breakfost,, and sent word sie had not slept, and the resenceof the Lord of hasts. He would
wishèd ta try what lyrng in bed would do for a have said more, but Fatber Raymond at this
bad headache.- She knew Mldred would be out moment re-entered ; and merely adding, 'I
the whole..mornaug, and Douglas too, and thus leave you with a far better counsellor, heleft
loped ta escape meeting them again. It was not ber alone with him and went auto the chapel.
unusual for ber not to come down to breakfast; CHAPTER XIV.-I HAVE SOUGHT, AND I HAVE
me suspicion was excited, and towaids one o'clock FOUND.
te quietly left the bouse. 'She was determined "INow what 1 sough: do I behold,

mot to feel ; and yet, as the door closed bebind What I desi:ed I hold ;
ber, and she looked up for the last time on the The lave of Jeuns warms my goul,
house she had so long inhabted,-her natural AndBinilspirit wbole.
home,-sbe felt as if another moment would 0 beatifia wondrons fire I
break her beart ; and hurrying on, looked not 0 burning strong deaire !

what se altl, 0O weet refresbing front abute ibehîad ber, but, scarcely knowang what she did, Th) Son of Gad ta love.'a
in a few moments found herself in Harley Street. An hour had assed awa the short day hadl

Catherine was gont out, the footman said, some . .b p w
time before; but the carriage was wamting at the quite closed lun; the tapers on the aItar were

door to take Miss Leslie on immediately she ar- lbghted, and a few kneelîng figures vvere bending
rived. mn deep and silent devotion before it, while the

Ciara stepped in ai once, dren up the buasas, few sinople preparations were going on for Clara's

and neither beard or saw, till the sudden stop of reception. The confession ivas quite over, anc
the carriage told ber that she hadl arrived m Kig immediately after the conditiona< baptism the

William Street. If you had asked ber how sbe mystic seal was ta be placed on the contrition of

reache. the chapel aofibe Oratory Fathers, she the young couvert. She herset ha.! just entered
could nothave taldpjot. Sie ouI that skervis the chapel, and was kneeling beside Catherine

there; that the silver lamp was buraing before Temple; Faiber Raymond, lu bis natta ad
the tabernacle, and she was kneeling before it.- etole, stood ready, while Alan knelt on one side

By degrees the ioothing influesce of the place absorbed m devotion. Ven OCrator Spzts

calmed ber mind, and, utterly wretched as she was repeated, and Catherine led the trembling
stîli fe, she caula .begin ta vander here Ca- Clara to the font. She avis passive ; she saw
therine was, and btaStetat th short day wes iotbing, felt nothing; she kew not that another

beginnicg to draw ta a close. She raised ber wel-ksawn and!long-loe.! (ace as standing
bead and looked around. She was in a plain near, and holding the 'tinte clohib that vas t
square roam, andlan ont side Ihere ies an eltar, wipe off the sacred water ai regeneration. Pale
close ta which she was kneeling. The half-light as aarbie, and almost as raid, she kocît as sie
fell upon it, and the sweet features of the ' 1Mo- was bid ; raised ber head, from which was1
ther of merey' seemed looking dowin llove and scarcely conscious Catherine bad just removed

tenderness upon ber new-found chîld. Clara the bonnet that concealed ber closed eyes and
gazea anal gaze.! again. Oh, hawaveîyvies agitatedl features; and when the solemn ords,

gaze andgaze agan. O, ho lovly agsSi non es baptiza, ego te baptizo 1n nominethat face! and in trusting, child-like smplicity P b e ,
she placed berself under ber motherly protetton Patras, et Filo, et Spiritus Sancti,' feal on her

and felt a small drop of that confidence and love ear, and she felt the regenerating stream fall on

of the Mvotner of God, in which Catholics find ber pale brow, a cold shudder ran througha ber

rest in the bour of trial, fal like bali upan ber frame, and.s.e turned away. It vas the hour
t n t our a rwhen the tempter was again allowed ta do is

Somert' ober shaulder attis ra- arst; a tenfold miser> an aarkness seemed ta

ment. She started up. Father Raymond stood ber excited and worn-out mind the renunciation
by ber, and she beard his low voice whisper ber of ail ber hopes of heaven. She felt that the band

to folow him. He paused for ber ta pass as tbat wipedb er forehead trembied ; and as she

they reached the door of the guest-room, and t hrned baok ta ber st, se caugt ose glimpse
Clara mechanically obeyed. She saw that saifter. Jt came tr a iho soc Pu o a
one else was within, standing at the ather end of her. 1 t came from one who was accustomed to

the raom, and she perceived the small white col- read ber soul, and it was su earnest, so gentle,
lar that betokened the Oratory Father. Hait- and yet sa calm and happy, that it gave ber
frightened, she turned for Father Raymond ,- strength et that moment of triai, anl witb more
for she.cluug ta bm as the culy beng she knew, consciousness ai ihat she was doing she obeyed
and seemed as if she shrunk from a stranger ike Father Raymond's whisper, and followed him tc
a timia child. Fether Raymond gava ber a the confessional. In vain, however, did se at-
lakcf pity an . sympatby, a mn, ta geng ber band, tempt ta follow the words full of love and devo.
led ber forward a few steps. tion with which he prepared ber for the solemn

The Orator> Father turned bis bead, and act which was to follov. Her heart feit like a
Clara at the saine instant raised ber eyes. Omi seare.!leef. Ske oui>'knew that the excon-
moment sbe gazed in doubt ; but the smile of joy muncation was withdrawn, the final step taken,
and love were unmistakable. He came forward and she was admitted miotathe bosom of the
and put out bis arms towards ber : and the next Church of Roma. Oh, how she had longed for
moment Clara, weeping with ail the conflici I tbis moment ! What a dead weight that horrible

m nPab b interdict under which our itland home bas lainemotions that overwhefmned her, had throwyn her-
self into themn. blighted these three hundred years bad seemed

' Alan ! dearest Alan ! Thank God you are on ber soul ! How s.e bad pined for commun-
cae P' vas ail ie catl s'. io'n with thase brîght regions ut faith and Catho-

She fetia kiss ber foreeaanatr.th. licity which ler soul yearned afer ! And now
She elthimkis he forhea, ad hardtheshe had it ali ; she reahised it aili it aill assed insubdued but tender, almost solemnly tender re- .sessitnaU ; n redse, aP ail; it aIl paedn

succession hefare ber mind's eje ; but the imter-
'God bless my precions sister! dict was changed amto the barrier that the elect
SAnd o know ail, Alan ? of Goad had placed between themselves and God's

arch enemy; the Cathohla Church of ber imagi-'Ali, my own.Clara. My prayers are at last toit h pott in htm t5at
heard.nation, ta the apostatfi that n the las

A new feehingofhis sacred office came over days was to deceive even the very elect. 'Eu-
w f g ctrapped into Antichrist ! entrapped into Anti-

ter. She iuvoluntarily drew back with a feeling christj! by jour ovn act, by jour ovn hed-log
almost as if she bad unwittîngly touched a holy self-wi!ur seemed shouted in lier tars, wih peals
thing, and bending, kissed the band she now heldl of laughter, b>' the iauaticin demans. 'Noi
in bers. It was the work of a moment, the sim- -t-ha-ht' havetje lti oseon, thue v

ple xpresionof br feling, an shefelt that th tey have you inthetr possession, there will
pie expression cf ber feelings, anal site felt that be no store kindl words, no more flattery', andl
Alan perfectly understood ber. His eyes fille tenderness. Thty have jota no e and out aill
with tears, and turning ta Father Raymaond, the naw see them corne out au their true colors.'
young Oratorian threv bumsef an bis knees be-o.
fore the Passionist Father, who had stood by a 'And now, my dear child, go in peace,' wbis-
tearful spectator of this scene, and poured forth pered Father Raymond's gentle, earnest voice ;
in a few simple words the feelings of love anadana Clara rase from her koces, tbrew lier Veit
gratitude that overwhelmed him towards the aver ber face, and hurriedly sought Catherine's
friend who haid so unwearily watched over kilm, side once more, whdte the arch-tiend exclaimed
anal led hum ioto tht v' o truth, anal nao ne- an impotent malgnity,'£ Yes, peace, peace, when
storedl hum tht sîster for whbose conversion has t here as no peace.' It as dont soir; it cannai be
every' pray er lied been offeredl during tht loung undane !' anal the past, once loved scenes of Aug-

year tha ha see ther sparaob.lices devotain rase before ber mind's eyt, andl
jear tht hal scs hei sepraion.seeme.d fading airaay in tht distance, while echia

Affectedl eves ta tears, Father R1ymondreatd Unoe!noe!udne
gently raisued lim, pressedl hlm ta bis huart, anal rped,<Ude!udaeZntoe2
then silently' left tht room ; but even be felt that . To be Conne.
that moment repalal him a hundredi-folal for the ___ - ______ --
labours of ytars. I RISHE I NT EL L I GE N CE,

Clara's eyes vitre fixed tapon Aiau as be turn-
ed! towards ber agamn. He had gravn thinner.
Bis features venu mare manily, more marked, TEE Fors AND THE CATBoLlo UNavmRSITY. - The
ana thteetes f his 'ae astnel Ave fBonde, the organ cf ste Cathutic party in France,an i sweenes o smannr ws tmed, venan article au the question af tate uducation in Ire.-ta Clara, vith that kindl cf gentie atathority lu- landl. After noticing the long exclusion af Irish

separable fromn e Cathoheo priest ; hbu te s Catholics fromt the endaowments for educaional pur-
statl Alan, ber ovin brolher,-the counselar anal poses, anal the adverse pastion ina which Cartholie
friendl a! ber ebidhood's days. studente are yet placedl ln Trimaty Colluge, the Monde

refers ta the Qneen's Oolleges of' which it sys-' Anal so thtey bave ail abandoned yoeu '1 sead Neither Pratestantism nom Oathtolicism is aughit lnu
te, hall sadi>y, half-tendely,-' Douglas, Mîldred themt; unay mare, the very' n«ne ai Obristianaty ise
eveu Mr.. WVingfieId ! But Goal will suas re- nlot mxentioned ; there le no que.stion af suny religion ;
store it to you a bundred-fold anal you nul bleus or rather if they' speak cf any fore af vorsbip, nt ls

thisday f scriße a thehapiestof our ifefor the purpose af lookfng down on lt with disdaiu-
:Di deret ssfe.l idhfemree Tht professors areca reoto n 0

lara' laok cf anxiety' returneal. Se,lok.cftmwbaupbihds lioraiEren
earuesf 1> et bmw. Civilisation,' In whiah be compares Luther and Ma-

' O Alan suad sie, 'how I have longed for homme! te our Biessed Lord. This system ofi du-
canion,tthe natural fruit of lioeralism and contem.this heur anal nov IL s ail darkness. Is IL panary, indifference, exposes studeutu ta uven gruaier

wrong,' she said, with an effort-'is it very danger b nthe ProtestantUnirerit ao feDnblin.
wrong, to feel nothbng but misery at the tbought For this reason Pins IX. bas warned the faithful
of the wonderful grace God is about to bestow Irish againett, sud the OCtholic hierart> of Ire-landl, obedimat ta tht voleai tht Savereigu Poiiff,
uaon me.' have unanimously condemned it at the National

'Wreng !' he replie. earncstly. ' On>' walt, Conneil of Thurles lu 1856. The people, thank God,and God will Himself speak to your heart, •iy show themuelves sub:nissive ta the voice of religion,
jprecian sater, an a Voace that you cannot mis- and the Queae's University is totally abandoned by

the Catholice. Thus, the British government pre- want 50ares of fiax growniàLoiath net year. and" one would 'have. suppose! hlie wonld thercre
sent' the"rising generation of Ireland. a choice bu- We requir- à fiai market in Dudnalk. We want. have been ineuopular ; but'the expression af pro.
tween two poisoned onp. Parente ·zealouIn pro -above all one or twoa pinning mille ln th:townthat British feeling at the antipdes was Stimtent ttecting, the faith of theirchildren, nnd'auxiouse at the' onr 1000 boys and girls aay find'work, and'ihat the evoke disapprobation and houtilityl l Tipperary.t
mare time ta give them a superior education, were commerce of the town may commence ta fiourish and TVaerford .à
obliged ta bave recourse ta domeutie teaching be- enrich Our merchants ana traders. 'This lu the Way The CorkRepbrier states that the cholera inCork
tcaude university education was completely denied ta build up the prosperitY Of & nation, and nutil insnot spreading, and is lkely ta die out very Eonthum. every band and brain are at work, we cannot look The Cork Examiner informe ne that since tht r

The Monde the refers ta the establishment of the upoo prosperity in Ireland.-Dndalk .Democrat. neyai ai tht Habes Corpu upeusin ccste
Oatholie University by the Irish bishops, and saya: Paosamt or inu .- Now that the baret one ofthe steamers wicb sail froa Queenaoe.
-To establish and support the University, the Irish work isriver, Emigration has received a freBh impe. galarly every week for America bad lft thatpeople had ta make sacrifices, which are, neverthe- tus, and the people in the interior of the country are not take.one person, at least, who had! been connî.

s los, insufflcient for the object. To-day they make joining those ia the vicinity of Irish seaport, and in LMountjoy Prison on suspicion of complicity ilaan appeal ta their French brethran, confident of taking their passages for New York and ather States Fenianisin. This shows that those wO ad beenmeeting auong them the ame generosity as O ad, across the Atlantic. From reliable information confined in Mounijaoy previons ta the extension oand a continuation of the benefits which theyreceived which has reached us, coupled with the accounts the Act were waiting for the expiration cf the fi
in oi ur country, When uin the lime of persecutioIs publushed id the Oork and other journalu, we have term ta ge their liberty witboant any resatrictothey came hure ta find Christian education. This reason ta think that the enigratian front Ireland thbis being placed upon them, but, finding that they won.d
appeal wil doubtless be huard. Le, as open widely year will far exceed that of any ather year since the be subjected ta a furtber imprisoument on tht exE.Our bands for awork with whicb is connected the taking of the census in 1861. A correspondent sion o! the Aet, a large number of them have a&.saivation of many soule, the honor of iIrelad, and whose avocations ]end him ta pay frequent visite ta cepted the terms af the Government for their relte
the effective participation of ber children in the ad- nearly all the connties lu this Province, and ta many - that of eaving the country. By Guion & Ca.laministration and government ofi thlirown country. lu the North and South of the island, bas assared us steamer Manhattan, which suiled yeaterday, thWith respect te the Catholic claims, the Monde that not cnly the laboriug and farming classes, but young men emigrMted whoi ad been coined j
says:-What is demanded lu surely very simple and sinall traders in the towns, appear ta bu absorbed by Mounajoy. They all belonged to Dublin, and had

jUt. It is, that s part of the taxes levied lu CaO- one ides, and that is, ta quite the country. He ss.ys bee ain prison for nearly eight Motfh. Their rainesthalle country on Catholis sbould bu given ta sup- -' If there were a positive certainty that 'the entire are Thimas lattery, William Dobbyn, and Josea
port a Catholic institution, and that that institution island is ta ha submerged at no distant date, there Marsden, and they arrived in Queenstown on T
being placed on an equal footing witb the rival es- could not bc greater anxiety ta leave it tnan I have day evening fron Dublin, in charge Of thret pa
tabliShments, should have the power of conferring heard expressed by persans bath in towns and in men.
degrees and al academio distinctiaus. Whou ti i urai districts. The' ral cappuar t be Jaboring TEE LEOAL APPoINTMENT.-We beleve tbat Zr.nesuit shah bave bes obtsined, then, sud uLttilt nluder s drus.! cf soute great calantit>' inpending, Chatterton viii certaini>' be Soiiciîen-Generaî [Orthen, we shalb te able ta believe in Protestant Li- but whieh thy elther will net or cannot give a name Irelaton. We are auoisel ta statetGaSra ugiberalism. Mean while, the Irish turn their eyes ta ta ; and this feeling u shared by many in Ulster as Cairs bas accepte. thiedice of Lard Justice og
France, hoping that the country from which the well as in Connaught and Munster. No doub, the Appeaii a Engiand, hacant od ot raiguatic aofSir
knowledge of the Gospel came to them with St. desire te emigrate has been much increased bya asy peaiglan, c nThe y eres ignatidir
Patrick, will supply thaet with the means of mai- sterling reason. Yo are aware that large suns aiof . Knigh Bruce. Tht neessar>' formalties hat.

Staining the faith and civilisation which that A be compee, i: expece tt th t i
siprad among thra . The Holy Father has desigtle m ey-t tmhe bam unt fmas' theris-haveefromic to n. John George will bu sworn into office on saspe. mn n.TtBl'Fte esigue.!, tinte ta tinte, bes sent front tht Irishi in Amerlos ta turda>' net, as a jualge ai tht Court o ai Quît0s testified by a letter of Cardinal. Barnabo, Prefect their relations and friends in this country ; for the Buayc nTht Quen ' o Leer app ouintt AorQee
of the Propaganda, ta favoi with a special blessing past four or five years there was a great falling off Gener. taihe Masterrip ponfith n tRlia ba tDor.
the worke which we recommend. in the remittances, owing, it was tbought, ta the arrive ·· EDublin, - Dublin Rvenung Mail.

& Dubtin contemporary adda :- contributions from the Irish in the United States for
e Recommended by bhis kind Lutter of the Holy Fenian purposes; whuther this e se, of course, I Te 13'r EUBssAs.-SERIoDs AFFaAY.-DFather. an appeal wili bu made throughout Christen- know not, but it is a significant fact, that witbin theT Tuesday, Oct. 13.-Last night the people of hi'

donl in favor of the University. Already Canada, present year the remittances rarn America have town were thrown inca a state of considerable ExCalifornis, and the United States have generously largely increased, no smallamoaunt having beau sent citement, caused by a misunderstanding wich took
come frward ta assist lu promoting the good work. by private band, 'fearing (said one onftmy informants) place between some soldiers of the :th l useaOe

Tht Ver>' Ru. Brother Berner! Jurte Oyle, for mthat i wouldl bu stopped if it came by letter.' And which regiment iu quartered la the barracks of thia
many years the highly respected rector of Moun many of thesu remittances are accompanied by ear. towa, and the Rev. Mr. ardy, R.C.C. It appeared
rSion, Waterford, died, on Sunday, the 7th Octoberneut solicitations tai the recipients would lose no the ruv. nentleman saw snome young women walkiag
at the Christian Brothera' Slacho, North Richmond time in making arrangements ta quit Ireland. I am with the soldiers la Ie public street. and thai bu
Street, Dublin. aware of more than half a dozen instances rhere accosted [bem s membera ofb is congregation, andlandlords have offured leases ta industrious tenants intimaied that it was highly improper !'or them to IeGoon FiELING BETW AES PaorsrÂaN AN RoMAlN in the tope of keeping thre at home, but tley were in such company at such an hur-it being beeen
CATEOLICBisso..-The Right Rev. Dr. Power, Ro- respectfully refaued, eicept in one case in whici the eight and nine p m. The soldiers felt effnded a
man Catholic Bishop of Kiailoe, ia engaged at pre- tenant somewhat tartly replied, ' it's rather laie the insinuation, and asked the reverend gentiemirsent building asuitable residece in tLhat town, and now; had yau offered it a few years back I would why h presumed ta interfere wil themt and thi
the greatest possible facility las beau afforded by bave taken ia witt thanks, but as things turned out, female companions. In a short aime the news went
Elhe Lord Bishop lu not ouly granting a Bite for its 'm glad yu didn't. Ther are many reasons given througb the toan tbat the Rev. Mr. Bardy ad beenerection at a nominal sum, but he also given ground for this wholeeole emigration, but it is evident that inEulted and aasaulted by theasoldierB, wbich causedto beautify it in eVery possible Way'. bis l nighly thora are athers wbich are not uttered; however, a large body of the peoplea t assemble, some of
commendable of the Lord Bishop, rhose ever' ac the outpouring of the people will bu seriously appa- whou, it was said, were armed.. Sortly afier thesince bis appointment ta the bishopric of Killale is rent before Augustîert, if do not miscalculate.- soldier who were out on leave bad ta retire f r
itat of toleration, kinduess, and affection ta the This is, indeed, a 'prosperous' state of things, for safety ta the barrackes, but to aOof heni were assaelt-

* people of all classes,-Lineick Souauern Chronicle. wihb no parallel is to be found in sany other conn. ed, and are now in hospital. Two armed parois
Yes, the true policy of Ireland l nladependent 0p. try, or under any ocher Government.-Sligo Chami and one body f the lOti (unarmed) on earin.g what

-position. It was by that policyo'Coneil won the pion. had occurred, immudiately turned out, and paraded
Glare Election, and gained Emancipation. Vesev A telegran hiaving been sent ta Mr. Hennessy, the streets until a aie our under the commaed of
Fitzgerald was for freeing the Catholies. But he who is staying on a vieit at Glosaip Hall, announcing their officers. All ie quiet a; present.
had taken office office under aministry which opposed the retirement of Mr. Rum, and desiring Mr. Een- A gentleman who as been vermitted ta vist .Emancipation and O'Connell declared that such a nessya candidature, we are happy ta announce abat Kickham, the Fenian rSate prisoner, at Workigministry ahould bu driven from power, and he took h b as expressed his intentcn of standing for tIis prison, lately, bas written ta a friend to s'y-g I
the necessary steps ta do so by opposing the man counCty, "ad the issue Of lis addres, anad his pre- founcd itn degrees better than t expecte.d. E was into.whom they had givena situation. sauce amongst Us, may Ce mmediately expected.-. bospital, but ia now out and strong.' i: appears

Ireland was right then in adoptiag independent WexfOrd PeopIe. tat M3r. Rickham was la very bad bealth while lu
Opposition ; and she is always wrong when sL:e de- TirpEARy EmEcTzoN.-The following is the ad- Pentenvile, lu conseouenc cf wich he hasbeaclines to use i:. We are prepared ta prove against dress ssed by Captan Whie t thu electors iof removed ta Woking.
c> therase e appontais that Irelands ao-alie! aLi- Tipperary: - Souasîsosa OA SProsED FasAN.-ichard Morris
ibut, bavebaEisied the British government for te m Gentlemen-I have the honour ta acknowledge (Brother to the notorious John Morris), accusd f
pat eighteen years t keepi her in chanse. The the receipt of your requisition asking me tu come treasonable practices last year, and who abscoanded
peoghi, the sadlers, the 1erl charues T forward as a candidate ta represent your great coun. frcm the courty t 0evade the police, who held atheagas, eadthrs chau bartllewse ther r andesc ' ty in Parliament. It reached me os n bed Of i!lness warrant for bil arrent, aurrendered himseif on Morday
sth e powgassudIerse have beree ther ngthe s but i cannat for a moment besitate ta accept an in- morning las: ta John James Lecky, Eq., D.L., J.P,

selves and injure the people who elected them -. vitations fisterig thougb the state of my h>'eath a Baliealy. Re was ihe sare day committed b72
s deuilpapk Demrocras.-prevnts the possiblaty of my being amongs yen for Mr. Lecky to the county gaol ta await the decision

some days. I an confident that lthe mun fTip- of the Gavernmena l is case.--Carlow Scntfnct
Lnoca is -rES PABENT Of P nonsRry. - We perary would nt ask me ta tuke the field against Aaut FOR tAsrsam-K.LEAaax COUT. 2

ahoula never forget that il aionly jabor that makes che forces of a coalition as nnatural as itis un- RREa'tIis mring Conuta.e Obi llivan, o tle
nations prosperons. il is true that good legialation principled, unlesa they were resolved ta advance Killeag hstationtaanbe four or iap vce;anoeeE

, dots a grat dueal ta imProve a counatry, bu if aillits with me ta certain victory. I deeply regret the ghîiyao, andfre hr atteste, preedle
lavis vert nade b> men as Wise as Solomon, it death of your late amiable and accomplished mem- yoymaodname John arKeffe, afr osparre
could not prosper withont the labor of its people' ber, and cannot hope adequantelyi ta supply bis place. the usueai rr ves tie. ite uaLrdest
bands. England is rich, but her weailth was chiefy My principles are kown toa you. They have been Lietuena Match las;;blu, norwithstsndhng thecreated by labor. France has become uncommaonly before the electors of the county of Dublin. Theynnansing effarasc lste police ta capture h m, h
prosperous, but its prosprity was mostly e .!eted by can bueummed up in a lew words. I am a tborough uncueal evartu of h poiceuto aci r bismie
the toil of its people, aided by a fosaering and ps mnd Independent Liberal. I am in faor of tenant saucceeded ln evad g thir psuitIurinilthis Moring,
ternai gavernment.- Belgium, Holland, America right. it is reaised on my father's estates with a. escorte. tasl ueght aol b' athe tee H'lock up
and other lands are aceumulating wealt, and all is vantage ta him and bis tenantry, and I will support train iront Y ouh-ntgCork Dily He ld.
due ta the industrial skilU and til of their people, no Goverument that will not intoduce and honeslyt
their respective go-ernments encouraging rhem 'by carry through a Tenant Right Bill ai least as com. A party of workmen, while engaged recentLay in
beneficial laws, ie fruit of wise legislation. prelensive as that ioflas session. I Will support digging ttie foundation for a new parsonage house asIreland cannot relyOn any such aid as good gov- denominational education, and a grant of a charter Baulaager, near Rosscarbery , discoveed a bumn
ernment, for ske is united with a nation whicb de- and an endowment ta the Catholli University in skeleton buried about twe feet bonuesth the surface in
lights in keeping ber people in poverty, and which Ireland. The Irish Church Establishment is u ana. in a field which had frequently been turned sp, and
nearly two haundred years aga commanded an Eng- maly to glaring for an intelligent and impartis! in which no indications of the kind had been
lish monarch ta destroy oe uwoollen maufacture...Man ta defend, and I will support any measure that previouly percsived, la is welI known lu tht locality
Balithough the weight of misgovernment bangs may lu introduced with the approval of the Irish that a female unaDcountably diEappeered ere somu
about on necks, vie have clear heads and supple Liberal representatives for the final setlemenit of a forty years aga, and was never seen afterwards.and
,bhands ta assist us. We do not require an act of question which las been the cause of so much dis. it is now surmised that the skelton which had been
parliament t enabie us te grow flax, or ta erect a content in Ireland. If I enter Parliament as your discovered lu that of the missing female.-Exaniner.
scutch.mill, or a mil ta spin yarn. It is capital, representative, I am resolved ta set thoroughly in- Dsca., Oct. 5.-The Liberai electors of Tippe-skill, and commercial energy thar will enable us ta dependent of every Government that wili fnot tn- yp

,do these things. srb nisbne utc oIead n ar rary met yeste:-cay, at Thurles, Mr.- N. V. Mahler, ofdo heu tina.scribe uils ebanner 'Justice ce Irelsald,' suddcarry Furtuila, presidiug. ne Raidl ttreortfoucni-
Again, vu don't ne.! a li ta gire us permission out the principle of that inscription by legslatng dutesulon thresdourai reprsai g were count un

ta make frieze or fine woollen Clotho and blankets. for the country in accordance with the wisbes and Peliament-Waldooue>',e anigan, lan ti
I.la skill, monsy and enaerprise ttat will accomplish feelings of the people. I cannt point ta paSt tri- s-rar vauenl osonca!be member for C ,andl. Mr-
hiis elo Sue the vast number ofi heep that were at umpbs in my own person though I hope my lace Pettr GlU, the storan>'putr.el of Tippenary poilMr,

tIh fair of Ballinaao. More than 70,000 of these effort ta rescue the count> of Dublin f:om the erasp ere t uhe sm telI a lutter
animals crowded the parks of the town, and eir of the Tories may cunt or somethîng. I eau LLend grea u roatheî rrpu-sntha esa aletter
sanowy hiteness astonished those who beheld them, however, refer with just pride t ithe mans e di . . p
What a vast quantity of ool these would produce. fougiht fields oun which members of my family lave t a gent Leman on con tion tat e changed s! pia
if each flace would weigh 71b. we at once see a apheld the cause of Irish independence, and thaee u tis. Mr. Lanigan aid that e would notle and if a
half million pounds of wool ready fr Irish mann- littie fear that the youngest of the name, animated confibene. Mr. S:oney aiea addrsed lthe meeilng.
facturing pourposes, and in other parts of Ireland b> their examplu wili ever paove a political roue- it vas internp dnaue! das a Dorb
-tItre are milliana f poands Sa salai ta aur steak ofai ga- hasr at the honor ro ho, gentlemesa, your A. commiatee was tien uppointedl, canulesting ai gen-

cher d talum rile gosoi Smehsfepli IreadrrantWHTE tîtuten represening eacI baron>' lu cthe count>'. TIs
tomnk friee L; ailut ta? Sauetenh La k t inrld itsaeWat cammittee unanutmously recomende.! Skie Hon. Capt,

tay tok Engiand, butance andietnyaj oairaem STA Ts or TaPPEnaRay-A circumatance sad1>' aig- White, mon o! Lord Auna>', as the popalar candidate .
pome ta Ethie Frane ana thers>'o:r, tandît eux- nidcnt ai aIe statu of feeling ln Tipperar>' las came Be vas propasedl by the Rer. Mn. Scaulan anal se-
prch thea Wle cupld, i webeered courselies, n.n to out knowrledge fron s quarter which dos noc coude! 1> Mr. talon. Baagweil anal Lanigan tIen fOu-
vert abers. Woulof.it fito friente, obroad-clou- Juste an>' doubt upeu cnr manda as ta its accuracy'. mally' retire.!,and! veto.the Lret ta aigu ahe. requisi-
vnt ban>'ket.! aitLtkingsa frthe, bari, fan-te Tht Ban. John O'Shannassy, vIa ha.! filledl chu peut Lion ta Captnau White, inriting him tu como lau-yard.

el b-nes lokneu. othatcea. fof a Prime Miinister lu the colas>' of Victoria, vas, Mr. Stonu>' sud Mr. Gi expresse! theirdtermination
:-,aplyand aur awante, aenf îe remafoder ta whten leaving Melboune, for- aIe benefit af bis health, la caons Lue cousnty. Bot the ruai struggle will bu
:agWe. sulbetroresandAdoemirein the nrainea as public meeting, at whlch he sa ke betwreea CaptaIs Wbite sud Mrt. Waidrna. Tht

Wanu.!in leir ohn-suIvesens.!d maea htai ofchu benefit which arase from the connsotion with contest wiil he fs]l ai inters. Tht former gentle-
otuopletu îo wear nid lo oseich an]>'nealy Great Brisais. This speech vas toa pro-IJritish for maa, thaugbt a Protestant, vill bu supponred b>' the
mnufaculed'eu kn grace, Whrearal ssheenkid eh lover ordue fa Tipperary', sud a projecît vas Oatholic Ar-cbbitbop, Dr. LeaI>', as.! lais cle-gy>:
kins focud lfranwhce, Whey are maill Notin- taruted ta prertent, b>' lau-ce, îhe dinunr takiag place, wrhile Mrt. Waldren, a Catholic gentleman connecte.!

Franc craon.y for vei mknow ar gn!man iNo Dln Tha ides wras abanduoed, bot thenteiras no; t b>' property' with tha county' anal personal>y held lu
France whoras been ite kuatc gextremng seueron- slighteaî exhibition af public feeling lu layon Ot the the bigles;t atimation, wii le opposead wla ail tIti:
onk wighof kids bens h habitnua~outhe seut o banquet. There w-ete na crowrds me recuire cthe dis- iluencee, e la regsrded b>' rhumas athe iûndlord'a
Fane uiA ni kfter giin aat emp iteymentt the tugnishe! Tipperary' mian who vies about ta le en- candidatewb vIhas been woan over front île popular
Freopl thee.!he are gsen vasa tmoIrland, to e trertaineal la hiesnalive lova, hnt ahere appearedl ta cause au.! te nov in the enemy's camp. As, howerer,
pwoprn tyItrppe, who' u- snber im an! tha bue bu a cansiderable tamnunt ai apuathy, if nos sultan lthera mtay be a large naimber of the electors, includ!ing
vavn bthear pande vIa snveu- Iisagid. Nhat ch>'sts, on tht part of chu lover au-due. While the somte af the priests, vIa coslder, with Mr. Waldron,
thave oauftre rquds nret skmontbuLa kidf Novta banquet vas going an lu île schoal-hause, at T[p. that tond Derby a Adminstration ought ta laveta talc
anall iouldl bu vorth wIle ta go to France antd Rce Lu ar endance, fing tl vas hi tamis- goo id uate an Ioe l an>' Weig Goacerry
lue aie tu-ale and establisit ill Ireland-. chiai, vas langui>' ineused!. At one Lime it was ment, the contest vili probaebly bu ver>' auvent sud

E secn a vaut amoun ai bornus erery' Tear ta fearedl chat a gt.neral attempt vould. bu macle la cloue. A ConservaLve Gornmuent, backedl b>' the
agln.Scatcsunar to n to m v aluable smash in ail tht vindows.. Tht thickeut peu-tion cf Protestant gesnry, supparting a Cathalhc candidate,masure, anal somautedta ion aller purposes. Why' au-e mIe crawd anal tht largest sopp>y of stones wer a the Cathoiic àrehbhshop an.! pn[iet, backe.! b>' thet

île>' ot gnus.! i Ireiu.!, nal ket ta orcilze îleuppurvibleviatrwhicehipetopleletabpeorvtingpeapProtpestangt Proestanacandiate, ud ith
our su an u an; as for ioun- peopie takeep the principal gtest was satserd, and tht police disco- île avowe object of defeating a inster pledged totem at home, and this labor we could provide if we vered a very diabolical instrument; it was e black. a policy o conciliation-such are the combtants
oui' mtade s utile trou-lion. '*Wt coul.! gmav beet ing jar, fille.! vîtIt guspovalen, as.! ft.! d aabouit ta engage vil one anathar an chu Tipperar>'
and coanert into sugan; au.!our soi je uhi adapted inse,.iad this rude impromptu sheal beun mîrov nustiage. Ththissue vii be oanaited vith usunalfor prodo~ing exceUlent tobacco. Will any persons into and exploded in the zoom it might bave caused interest.- Times Cor.
commence these branches of manfactue,arn tunable fearful confusion and lous of life. The conduct of The weatter during the past fortnight bas beenthe chilren af'elabrigtissa to eau their bteal' the police Was mostpraiseworthy; without exciting most propitious for harvest operatione, and beenpL their ang aand? We ee tee man> inteligent n>'7111efeeling in'the'mob, it protected the banquet- -energetically taken advantage\ if by the farmers.pe askegeig about ithma heibttruds theirpoaketn.dterfeeom outragé. The inoident ehowas the state of Strong hopes are entertained tbat.the injury causedW aoyk the tmahe btter usei th ountr, Wd aciv feeling ofichexiste amoets a lange cs. Tht ne- ct abetropd e btht nain viisot be as great as wasta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z eml>ch epeaa nno l onr' eepieut of the compliment vas a native ai thetsoya, -anticipatea.- M1sfer Observer.'' -
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roposal to provide aL gift of a atout horie for Even Italy, mortifiel by the defeats of utzaadco.Tris xeti oaprso otubr

relate) recommended his people always to tended into the Tyrol and the lotrian provinces, looks years, and the samne may be said of the root in York. 1.gestofgtfr i iinbspeaed to run hn soy

arked respect to the ladies of ti etrsfradt the recr' o adteheeopening of teEsenqeto ssle nptte the diseae insomedistictshaas risks, and probably stole no more from the provia- OrPretr,(. .Kmr)atopyoth

when the met them] walking. Another a means of enabling her, after shle more fully conso. mape great ravages. cials than was necessary to keep body and soul te- tax gatherer twenty.two dollars for the Gatholic.

avylays thia rector on bis raturn from Para- lidated her power, to obtain the further increase of en the very soa morning that witneBeed the gether. How many of the common counicil can to- rv r8 io I 8m ht eog o

visitastions, and asks him with hearty goo territory which she desires. We may add, that great Reform demonstration at Leeds, and the day day presenit a record as honorable as this ? Lynch o t okead ytw r odta ehv o
refresh himslf with cake and wine. The while Ruse!& is doing ali in her power to obliterate, before Sir James Kay-Bhnttleworth delivered his suffers a little ln beinig deprived of hic personal Sotwr ,n eteartldhawe aen.

Catholic parishioniers delight to send fish, the Polish nationality, Austria ise pursuing directly elaborate panegyric on the virtues of the British liberty. Why aggravate his case ? That,ila what allIcompnon NeGotiui.

tatoes, snd bulky cautifiowers to this rural theopposite policy in her treatment of the samne na- workman at Manchester, a 1 non-Unionist' saw. true friends of Ireland will naturally ask.--eno York Mforrissey, the prise fighter, b&3 been- nonlinated:.
When any of the ladies of his famly are tioally in Glallicia-a% fact certainly not calculated grinder, amed Fearneyhough, narrowly escaped TMet. • for Congress in New York.

1 gratifying ta observa that the operationsaef the sick great ia thir cocetre. Whou a daughter, wha topromote friendly relations botween the courts of being :urdezed, with his whole family. at Sheffield. itr Frederick Bruce, British Minister, txpresaoathe
Flax Company have beau atteaded with welp- Iivad them all, and éver ministered ta the sick and Flenas nd St. Petersburg, sud which seemm te ip. The circumstances admit of no doubt whatever as ta belith Ihe Ganadinu autharitieser pre ta
Ssucceass., The working of thair new miii for poor, vas dyi g lait year, prayera were offered up dicate a divergence of policy which may lead ta the motive of the ot, oven if thora wore not toc the requeat cf our Gerenmont ln th ao e o

over three monthe, st half power, realized a in the Roman Catholic bouses in her beh.if. Nay most important results in central as weil as in eastern many precedents for it. Fearneybough was in the Fenians noç under sentence of death.
f£3,607, ouctfwhich thedirectora roccmmend wben the rector was tome time aimes dangeroualy ill Europe. , employ of Messrs. Butcher, sud had been a member

iend at the rate of six per cent. per annum, prayera were offred up for h is reuovery ih the Ro- TheLondona Tines of l 3Oth ut., agi odito. cf t s.wgrinders' Sciy unl aout twelv-The people
ga balace of £?.,05 tacarried to &. rserva mail Cathela chpalu is parieh. The paish i rially urges the refrence of the claims of the Go- moths ago. It dos not appear upn what precise o this country will very generally colcur with the

LougbinIsland, and ihe ractor je Dr. Drew, hon. vernment of the United Statesa upon tat of Great ground ha seceded frem it, but it lis stated thate L Sroprety of thr requesta presented by Secretary-

prtestant Bishop of Tuant, Lord Plunket, sgrand chaplam to the Grand Ledge of Ireland sud Britain, for the property destroyed by the Alabama, afterwards sought re-admission and broke c.T the ea r Frederi W. Brue, t rish m-
oth 19th uit. chaplain te the Lord Lieutenant, to a joint commission ta ho appointed by the two negociation because ho cbjected te the sum demanded ter at Washington, that the Fenian prisoners re-

powers. The Times thinks tbis would b an act of from him. Since that time h bhad lived in fear of cently sentenced te death at Toronto shall be par-
n Ryan,Coneof the parties chargedwithfirigpoyf.doned for their offences. We believe that both ofRm c u ft é p rte b r e ih Srn R Â R T I .p alacy, tf Dot Of justice. bis Ille, sud as thé reanht preved, with gond resmort. thèse ta se ara American citizéna, sud répresontations

police at Longatone, and on the ccasion GRETBRITAINA NEw RaErNa.-Dring thé rcentviicf t Yesterday week, about 5 or G o'clock in the morning, made an ar Ameic cite andcre retns
ly wounding Sub:Constable Duea, was ar,- Viar REv. DE. NEwAN os RosaaY SuoNDY- British Association tethé Midlae railw y's . e s all the iémateg cf hie bouse and their neighbors were ae humanei and pre r.Butorder totprocur th se
lately in Bistol, by the Englien constabulary. The Pall Maal Gazette of Monday tries te represent worka nt Derby, Ir. Colville, MP., explained,to awakened by a féarful explosion, which blew away are mace anvcprder But wu do not tinkb thatr
uesday, Oct. 9, Dunne lft Tipperary and Dr. Newman, and Archbishop Manning, in soma the amusement of the asbsemled toavanethatDerby- the wall of the sitting remn, lifted the bedroom the menace covieyedii e ié thétimarion that the
ded to Bristol, where hé indentified Ryan. Thé sensé diverging in opinion, Gr at tast in expression shire is proud of ber antiqubity, wich ose ehocraed ceilinga frcntihbair supports, split the staircase fron thé trials and convictions i intgood tast. taces a
er was brought inoa Clomelon Friday evenîng, about the Temporal Power. The PaitllMailt rays:- back tothe tinte of the Apotlcs, w aon it acRid top t bottatom, shivered doers and windows, and left irnpuiasan uponcthécondut cfit thCa.adi s wbich

sa been committed fer further examination by " Dr. Newman's views of the imp rtaunce of the tem- tht Paul went from Derbete Lystra, wich a philo- the whole building la a tottering state. Fearney- mptrerytohensive, sud eh b wiil pcobtboy ha repélld
ain Kenny, J. P. parai power of the Pupe, as expressed ie a genbthy sophical friend had interpreted that S;, Paut we abough rushel ou u intoa the street, but coulid se no wiah indignasian.

Oct. 15.-A Por Lw medical n and venerable ermon wbich hdevered yeser from Derby t Leicester. one. The celar was then examine, and thre wre Te d -
d RcPaLlmornin g st the Oratory whurch, h dgbaston, appear ofound the sbattered fragments of a lin can ,large trycvian oagréawigh-gr. peoard l thato thie offensésid by Captam Robinson, Poor Lav Ispector, te fail considerably short of those enter.ained by Dr. FENIAN CoMHU2TisL£s.-On Saturday a num'er of enough to hold two pounds of gunpowder,ad beatryewillenotare en yrpeadthattheofne

gtown, on Saturday I retealed éan extraor- Manning and 'the Irish Bishops. Whilst mn magistraes an Towr. Concillorassembled at the iug traces of having been tightly wrapped round beau Canadians, dispuineg sent poubli question ywithtateo! things exisng hat pace, smvie with ail thé earnesness cf the xtremet advenoaes Liverpool Poliee.atation te witess experiments with with corda, Happily, nobody was injured, and Canadrgesdd approachOrds dera. th eamanfl - cf it temporal power thé inalienable rigbt of the the Fenian combustible fiid recently seized. A nothing remained but te discover the auchors of the Canadins, ther would have been somem ground for
Hughes died of that isease aber the faw-p t awseportion of the fluid was poured ou s quantity cf outrage. Ubappily, it la ne easy matter to procure Staes,stony But beiplilicalitizesy ithd
cumstance M-He to kill s aard one of the timé te tinte endowed snder Providence by be priacs loose Cotton and sticks, and in about four minutes it evideuce l cases cf chi kind. Lcontroversywitthe

e ad steamer.IMr. owel1, se retary of the of Chriatendom, and denouncing lu terms as atrong as spaontaneously ignited. A bottle coutaiiing iuid what it may, there la au ominous resemblanca be. Canadians. If they vere unnaturalied Irishmen,Dublin Steam packet Compa.ny vwas apprised thoaseofDr. Manning himel] thé sacrilegious robbers was then dashed against a wal, which immediately tween thase arocities nad wbat are called agrarian burning with'feelings of indignation aginst Great
fat and hastened t th epie-. He faund that who w d d ol 'h - ih>ecaume a mass of ffame. The spectators were deeply murders in Ireland. The victim, or intended.victim Britamu, upon accountc f Irish wrongs, they could

i etlfonkowuthvas rtheé udmRasidn [hLavé benu er undisputd possesien for esc, Dr. impressel with the destructive qualty of the fLid. being always a person obnoxious t a large bdy ot efec their bjects by invasion of Canada, which
s t a nctea dc fe ut héoay ea rdt altoeu slu n a x î i ngav ei sbua hir q uais p tt teps sest r ê m e.r S t a t és.,a wrg etbdy o frb sl i elar t s udh ek i l i tUme tcor y e u ngd . I m e c ,al, it Monkstown, but was refased admision Newma n la uet prepared, looking t the fact that Many persans have doubted the existence of a Fenianb is fellow-workmen, the presumption is in faveur of h oa b revr ndiet f Ie parte

atLio as then Madetothe alorsu Home, ic I re wr Popes th rly ags f Chritiity organsation i Liverpool, but the police cases whic era ccmplice eing concerned in thm, yet the casead been reverse, and one o two parties,
Mr. owell then dr ve t the rebspence tDe. who possessed no temporal power, te assertc hat thé a coming te light will undacive theu. As sn i- difficulty of bringing theu home tosny individual laqu as, had invaded thé UnitedWho Wasidconnecteewithithebhospital.Hemainti stance of the marvellous unextinguishable qualities ehtreme.ates, wasted Our lieids and killed Our yodug men,
dared not admit the man, in consequence of maintnseo heclfed uons of tha xaeclyuhds of'thescquid, we may statec that a short timeago We are not surprised to learn that a great sensu- no sort of sophistry on the part of Sir Frederick W.

ion ceme te by the committe not te admitpnsht théovdn may fanotieus fome copensaon Mr. Superintendent Hewitt poured some of it on cot- tion bas been produced in Shetoiald by this reappear- bt the éoflenséve ase pdlitical.' Duriag th aRé.
sS. aten a meantime Hughes iay outside the principle, obviate the consequences cf any Ios of ton, wool, and wood chips, and chen placed the whole auncet aun old plague-spot. Some four years £go thelat threaens raids upon Anricu sti froe-l gate.on a hand cart, wrapt v up in blankets temporalities with which iu nay b pleased te isit completel in water, where it remained for a week that town acquired au evil notoriety for murdrrs behn te wre aids uon ican of tho

owel then resolve t rhaVe hiru conveyeta thé Church. At th ae tim, Dr. Newman dots I was thon aken out and plced on the floor, And in cornmited a the intereat t Trades' Unions.- Timnes. CanadR , by parties actinr in the interesta of thac
on workhouse deartb ray : but no caman not bélie that thé threanad severanca cf th fire minutes had burst into flames, Rebellioti, and yet Mr. Seward denied ftwa ch act
u iduced ta do the blaieven for £2. Erent- temporal sovaereignty from Popdom as a pxermanency EXTRAODINARr Ecs.o-A few day ago andbills ThileGoingartiletfoe0ehoippfugefuRiture van wa obtamed for te purpose will be parmitted, and, humanly speaking, i would worded as follows, miglit have beau seen in several r G c th causé eo choieraandfevers New York, on the 18th of February, 1865, for the

a Robinson went threand extained hrs ha so grst an evil for the Church that aIl true Oa- shaop-windows :-' Goa willing a gopel lecture wiil on board ships, la worthy of serions attention: senure of ite Parsons sud lund Botte, en Lite
abaeý th bopita ziusewho tate tht whnlu la a fmot that a: Southampton, Livérpeel, on thé Erie, sud attempting ta oVéerturc n train ou thé Lakét

arrived te vanquita cold, n uabled Ihspeak, thalis must jo i ln prying God ta vert it.?' From ha delivered by J. Townsend Trench, Esq.,mt the Tyn is a ic tthaW aWlshports,tho cheiera oir tmade Shore Ranlrad. Thoe acta ver arangd te Caak
ball arr dheabis skite obluadletosuh, what we are hère cold of Dr. Newman words we ' National Hote), Diogwrail, on Thuraday, 2nd August, Tyne- an at the Welsh p, the colefrt m ade Shor e d ose ats wearrged an

balis turd np, ipssiblevas sdentuteare unable to discover sny discrepancy of Eentiment. .t 6.30 p m. The day, it may be remarked, was ch- te appearace ne hoard ship, and on the Thames ada and executed on our soi. Ball argued that
dead. Estiing psbe adnta ré The Archbisbop bas never said that the Church served as a fast-day preparatory to thé dispeusation Ibere havé bea many deachs among thé creva cf tey wexe ' eminetnly palitical,' but the Ulnited
im, but te no purpose. Mr, Hoell began his could co survive the loas of the Temporal Power, of the Locd'i Supper in the Fret and Establishbd vessais. OurlMaritimelutelligencehasalsocontaied States would at stand any such nonsans, sud thé
No relief atoad7épro 7red ili 1030, ne onedi- or that ah could not prosper without ii. Neither Churches ou the Sazbath. Ponctual te time, Mr. report cf thé utbreak of tis milady ou beard a mte iras hanged, as wenld have be thé St. Alhana

ouareefax cIde pcured ti, sudnhédidbou would he, we are sure, either hold or utter anuithing Trench, lÙ shooting attire, appeared on the balcony coastiag vaens. The Goverorst the Drdnoght thèse précédents, t aen ctatthé eniae if-asioyendance fo two hourps later, .and h dieu about of the kind. To do se would be contradictory of accompanied b' bis father, and by MrwcThiettei.h
ck p.m. in compteacolIlpse'i all he hes ever said on the subject, wayte, the celebrated . lady preacher?1 Mr. Trenc employed a boat, ana their Inspectors visited vessels of Canada was political. it was no,. it was a
KingstownaauthoritieswererespeciallybounIlig y c Thiseti eriver basides which, the City Commissioners, gross act of crime, and if the United States ca-
ve in a very diforent manner >iit bortruc The Jamaica Committeehavaissuedgantherap- cam forward ilta the railin csudanuoeld bis toit, of Sewers appointed Dr. Letheby te visit thé shipping not procure the discharge of the prisoners by
cholera cases on board the mail steamers peal te the public for aubscriptions towarda the pro- much fe-vency. As might have been expectd, ne and this gentleman reported tht ec caused necessary pleading for pity on thoir weaknedssu nde watOf

om drinking impure water,obained frot a well secution of Mr, Eyre. They speak of this as a dy referred to hie n conversion Hé had er been alteratios ta be made in d the forecastles of several of commen lise,and thiy ould assume no other
ich the Rathdlown Hospiltl is drained. The which the GoVernment has declined, and ' as an • hr.Tear breathed and the water drank have position --Philadelphia linouirecr.m b th R aî de w u H osp tal e dx inéd Thé v hic thé G evé e m eu hua decl ned, sud a s s e r g nia x ch u rcli- gooer, s ut an der th é m in istirs cf E eg - m ach t e do w it b th é fever a ce2 sh ip heard ; an d î eT aAIb oîs M - h ev ' a i T n é , Lxpress shatesf hat the Han._ W. O. Stanley, undertaking essential ta the intereats tof' publie land'lagrct t praaerxa, but vithen mprofit, sud . femer mut te sem fevter n héniubod ; d thé aTudALarMticl tses.-The New York Timeséolgnu of the Holyhead Board of Health, bas com- liberty and justice,' which has DOW devoaied aut insensible as ever. Bot the day of bis marciful visI- former maste, ut someextent, b nfaurnced by the a lading articlegtahees the ating out of the bellie -ted with the Dublin Privy Counci! on the sub- private individuals, afer 'the positive and ams taion cargo carried, but iefy by the nature of the ballast e

. entinascious refusal of the Govemnent to do itsf ent to hear a prcsaIportued Thafriand, he If mud, and, or gravela a taken from an river, it must ceati been en rmWshialton. he few.
evecing Dr. Bachacnat, cf thé Medical De- duty.' in the meaetime, aceler Committee feel itl uubetahmaxpoar setier pxeacb. Thééer h abpure or impure according t the matter deposited jae y be sent frouaWashîugîen. Thé falloving
t of thé Privy Cououil in Englaud, arrived t t be ah sacletun public duty' te solicit contributions in hé rebl leti andaof nmane sn ard saturated li, and the state of the water. This aUnltas e are prepared tta abandon tho claimsvwr by the Royal mail steamer Sfuusnter, for support of thir conviction that Mr. Eyre quelled theé speech; and arrilé iitening a nofuen asyig t ballast, when put down a vessela hold in bat weather,W ab t e a entte' oua. a «'ïaitegethur, ivé have nothing left us bat te raumw thé
pose ofinspecting and reporting upen thé ainsurrectionu l Jamaica and savead that island. The go hiy a andrroircbod hut eavtr. Hl ajolnt whené the itches are on, gives off au offensive smell, demand for heirfeadjusteant. When thé repiy shall

astate of the steamers of the éstation, and ta tormer deem it necessary ta raiée a fund of £10,000 l din aea wad pier2dnslesor. Hé baietwe ed which enters the éobin where the men aleep. he received, i wil then hé quite lime te determine
d analyze thé ell and ils water at lonks- for the purposes of thé prosecution ; the latter ares adi a hRoma a Bishop who, betelae . A High Church contemporary says :the movement on tha course to be puraued. If wv vaut a vax with
ipposed to bé now polluted b sewer matter stated to have collectea a eull larger su .for self and na Roman Cathoic Bihoap st, h declrei, England may hé measared b> thé change lu the Englaund, thre is very litle deubt va can bavé it.
inage fromu the Rathdowe Hoapital. Hle then the purpoes of defence, On bath Committees ingouh afuntioan ofbiholighn ofihe wd eeprthe-agedlshop ofChichester.HFisathe onemwho inhib- It will not be difficult for a Secretary of 8tate ao in-s ta Holyhead on similar investigation. A we fd somé eminent naines:. of ,ich an unwonted !eg t fastreacf bise ag ofrey, oul d.verth- aged thplate lamented-Dr. isJohn eMasnea ior genious as Mfr.iSeward, sa otfratare is requisition
ind from the northward bas set in at Kinga- proportion belong te various depariments of litera- But the eio Mr. Treh's ha wcald. fatitteen years 'ogether onui for having an atur cross for payment of claims of which neither thne amount
id the cotst, and has evidendy produced a cure- The atrggle over Mxr. Eyre' a body l, there- But thé fecig f Mx. Trecbda theaest bcam andacouple of small candies in hie collège :hapal, nor the justice bas yet beeu conceded as te drag the
ail effect in checking the epidemic, no new fore, sure t abe conducted with ail the amha ernnities af gestulynturait enitan eisd hattheé theet tandj Hehaltely oiciated e. the installation t the Lady two Inations int a quarrel. But wa cane conceive of
e case cf which has occurrexd sinéce Friday a literary controversy, and may probably continue ta Estiunnetura sen texis' d bteen théFrecaune Waaren of what maty be calied a Couvent sheool af of no eadequate motive for such a course, ner do wt Holyhead. on Wedesday n it, local water- form the subject of a paper war for montchs ta conme' Ihlat hey onyCchll gos. Tho Freae h ilh de las thé hurch of Eugiaud. Thé Bisbp'a splendid heliee hat uny portion cf or peonl, excpt thé
re tao be opened under the auspiciea of a. wbether or not it be carried itlo a Court of Law. tit theé' ourc shal lgoteL afvea, vhiie the f thhe îas'ora ista fwas cnrried l precesiEon bafore him i Fenians, havé nyu desire to see thte U'njed uates lu-
oempany. The water sla te he then brougbt So far as this question depends upon the discietioncof sli6hedl 4harh as positiv taffirmae M Tameofh sa d the Lady Warden's robé or oeak of officea was volved iu a war wvith Gréai Britain.
om the Head,from a rése-rvoir beneath a spring the Jamaica Committee, it is no longer open. Ther •slves. Hviug .spola chitirade, U. Trench re- like an ancient cope of crimson, with rich embroidery
pipes, and so supplied te the Royal mail have taken legal advice long mince, and pledged j1sumed bis seat, and bis place was occupied by afra' of aiher coloors, The aged Bishop entered into the isle asted that owing te the new phase li the

8 as Well as ta thé township. tbemselves again and again te uanike Governor Eyre 1 Thistlethwayte, who firat eulogised ber beloved friend feeling of the occasion very warmly. Mexican question, Gen. Sherman bas buen ordered
athdowa Hospital bas since bean opened for and bis asociîsas answer for tbeir conduct before a in Christ, and naxt emitted féarful deonnciation . to Washington fur instruction?, as aise that the
patients, so that lu la tte héoped no more of criminal tribunal. They expect ta hein possession of againetthoe Whor remainend impenitent under bis ex. The following curious adertisemeut appears l the Féderal Army on the Rio Grande lias been ordered

eatfs aubjants will h lef to0 perish like poor the opinion of eminét couneel as ta the feim of G. l-otatione. Having wound up ber address with au uTnes :-Ritualiam wihout dogmatism.-A clergy. te hold liosei readiness 1o cross thé river.
on the public road at the gates of a hospital, dirtment and methcd of procedure hy thé beginning imprrsaive appeal, the crowd began alowly> te disperse mac, iwho1 a about te try the experiment of combiing
e cyaetof the persons chbrged with the public of next Terra, and they now engage finally - net ta But a Laraber, though not louder, vluet iseued simple beauty Of ritual with the very broadest LooMilm IMTuEu DIETA.cE.--An Amxerican paper
and that no more hospitais will be dram'ed fail the ubie , if the public Will not fai the.' l 'from the centre of the ctowd, and aroxnd the né c doctrines, seeks the co-operation (not pecuniary) of States ihal overy lady Whob as been at Mount Hely'-
lin Wells, te poison the unfortanate persons wuld bG vain ta expostulate further with persons o speaker the people beéani t thicken. Ail couild se laynen interested lu the matter, Voices for the oaleé seminary> a expected to write an annual latter
n thé eater. Dr. Mapaother, in his monthly deeply committed te extreme counseals. Ite isnott the new speaker, fer hé was a Saui among hiea hear- coir espeacally desired.-For particulars, Jct. atating helber she la married or seingle, how many
n the bealch of Dublin, states chat the reporta them, but ta those whose ' peraonal aid' they invoke, era, and bis addrese prociaîmed him. He was inveigh- Atan inquest hold on the5tch uit., at Bradwell, bhldren she bas, sd other particu;ars onernaisg
ast four weeks indiclate a high rate of mer- 'both in the fern of subscription or guaranteet ne ing loudly against the alarming doctrine ta which ha Buck, on the body of a child of fire years of ageg h1 as and prories. t ynas, of thca
71 deaths habing been recorded by the Re- ln that of endeavouring tE secure the co-aperation of hs.d bean liatening, and endeavouring te ,cunteract which ai ded of hydrophobia, evidence was given of la h jmsrrird,buten s thiekcash ecsetca ilt
General, against 5Q during the preceding friendsd,' Cat we ventutea once more to submit what the impression which Mr. Trench Lad produced- cf a pratice almost incredible in civilized England. :che ihat ariseseut f thttik otheé futurea litaea
and 448 during the corresponding period in appear te us conclusive objections te the course Mr. T., anticipating something te his prejudice front Sarahb Macknes stated that at the request ofthemother clnud tathe
The rate Was, therefore, 1in 3-9, While it was taken by the Committe.-Times. the new conter, hurriedly laft the bilcony followed of the deceased, the had fished the body of the dogby mana baud.
onu in lu511; Central London, 1 in 517; Tus E e or BusEAUcaacy.-t ia an inevtaleI by bis father, elbowed hi way v into thé centre of the which the child had been bitten, out of the river, and 1BArTIZISU A Ssssa.-Poor people have a hard
i, l in 264; Goage, lu 509a Coirk, I in do tie crowd, and confronte'! his opponent, Thé clergyman hai extracted is lirer, slice of which she had time in this warld of aurs. Euen in the matters of
lfast, 1 in 500 ; Limerick, i l 562 ; E.nd tan for reulthus or, as Burke put it, x fhat they will withbouttretched band, hield, held his Bible in dange- frizzled before the fire, and bad then given it ta the religion, there is a vast dilference beween Lazarus
rd, 1lin 443. Somé doubt exista however, ink for sultanc of Buxes put to be mh more roua proximity ta the lalman's nase, and challenged ecild tb a heaten with somé bread. The é dog had and Dives, as the following anecdote, copied fronm au
e completeness of the returns for Iriih proui-u- thin rthé substance cf buaess t te h mch mare hib to quote a singie passage of Soripture ta prove been drowned nine days before. The child eat the exchange, will illustraite:-
ns. Thé deth by cholera in Dublin were ipnand atl the habit of their c.ives make thwem dou o that ' aeinner can of bimself came ta Christ.' Pas- liver greedily, drank soma tes afterwards, and dia! ' Old Billy G-. had attended a gueat revival,
inst 113 during the preced:ag •onth. He They are brought young into the particular part ofsgaa of Scripture were anstantly read and expound- in spite of thi. strange apecifi. and in commet with many cthers, he was 'con-

U,-- n the publia service ta wiic thhey are attached ; they ed by Mr. Trench amidat interruptions fromn his ap.-__icted an d baptized. Not many weeks afterwards,
instances improper food, imperfect r - n i - y ponent, who attempted to interpoiate questiona.- a etof bis riends met him reeling home from thesue p lut'"r t"aav eSipo e' aaoc nupîed fo er 'ams itu areîcg ils ferm a-after- court greun'! wiIb a co usid érablé ' brick' la bis bai., prd poluted water hieaebeen prowd t warda, for years te, lu applying those forma le té - The crowd noW became greatly excited. It was UNITED STATES.

En promoutive of the diese. matters whichfling matters. Tbey are, to Usa the phrase of aa oldt envide that they' are divided! ite ir parties-- Tis Psc-rioN IN MssouI.-It seente that the 'H , Unce Ily,' sai'! bis friend, 'I thougbt
regarded as very much vithin the central of witer, but the ' tailors of business ; theé cut the thé one shouing foul piay sud thether fair play work of arrestiig and iuprisoning men for preach- yeu had joined the chuxchi'
ners, employers, or other personh Whocm c é clothes, bt they de net find thé ha'!y.' Mse se train Mr Trench was at length allowed te procned, but h ing tht Gospel, bas heen their custotu in othr years ' Se I did,' answered Billy, making a desperate
quent communication wah' eo poor. The a d must cormn t think thé routine of business not a had uot gone far wheu the clergyman agai n mtr. is still a matter for military proscription in the Staé etirt ta stand th11; 'se I did, Jeemes, and would
ive mesures continueu byf our Nafcers have means, bat an d-to imagina thé elaborate machi rupted ia, and again the crowd became violent.- of Missouri. We read in the héiMissougi Wulchméun: a'sbm a good Baptist if they badn't treated me no
tnergeiinc carrying oub of the Nsimance Re-- anry cf wbin teyn fora part, und front which they' Peace agai being restored through the exertions of t cf ererlastin' me ai thé waters. Didu': you hear

dts, tbe diinfectionof ouses in whichaCho- driv their digit, au'!bcha grand and ba chhv'd Mr. Trench and bis father, the former said that if ha ' about i, Jeemea?'
urred by the oicers stationed atWinetavernt rst, t a rking and cre.king iatraenet. Bat was oul' allowed, ha would speak for a fortnight.- Washington, lo. Oct. 3, 1866. ' No, I never did
inoav teetFast, NortiBrunswickastreet, ina chungingmia oeil na a!ithèeiset eue And speai he did winout thrther interruption. But This night Reu. Father Vatmann languishes in a The, 1'Il tell ya 'bout i. Yeu ses, when we
rotine row, and the faahing of Sewers withde ai, a nm, mtrTcer> même w r bi hepd yen when the minister attempted ta reply, Mrs. Thistle. felon's oeIL charged with the terrible crime for whibc camé t the haptizin' place, thar vas ald Sink, theaci, hic hs oenprvedto_ dodrievilow amother. Te very means which at twate(hoduig hecntovry emiedaObrist was condemned and crucified. Two indict- rich old squire, who was to be dipped at the samne, a : t h é d eic o i e p fs iti a ,t c f fi h th L a t h a r - é s é ' ' m ' v r ' li a ' h hoa r U a i t m e s i i t- i b a jt e ( v bo d u c -i mg t h é e c t r ev e r s > ' r é ma i n t'! a O r e a e d m e ! a ' r c f e ! r i d c - r n h ! a u r , w a v s t é d P p ' a I t é i mest the decompasitiont faith. Itlshtobe pée. uden t rrov-yo may van: ta de a different calt spectator) noW tecé,me excited, sbook ber prety mente had be fend againat bm b>' th profession- time. Weil, the minister took the squire n afirat, but
that the arrangements for the dm xection0' o hu to mamorrow an' mll yaur acumulaions cfat at him, and vaily endeavoureda t controvert his al jurymen of this ceunty, for preaching the word of I didn't nind thalt much, as i thought that 'twould

sndedding ha notdyet bea perfectel.' mêes for esterday's nor Il but a bîtacle nl te statemente. The valiant clergyman, notbing danuted God, and the cry of -crncifyI hrm acrucify him, was be jeast as good vhn I cum; in hé led him in mitey
eseroan, fthorat cau r coierat luo navrt The Prusaian militaruo system sla the kept up a scorching fire, under which Mr. Tronch so greati that hé was confined ta the criminala bei, keerful, and wiped his face and led him out. Weli,.
esterday, the firrtcases ai Cholera in thbt chan cf papar vondr nowr, yet i 60 years point évidently winced. Having finiabed his reply, the by order of a court in hia, one of the United States then came my taxe, and instead of liftin' me outas
, Two deaths occurred t Graige, cf thé éd the morat against farm. We have have ai heard clergyman maoved off, when Mr. Trench abouta! et Amerls t Oh ! w uherle oux boaste religions ha did thé Equixe, Le ga me ece sloab. sud lait mofa Carlow, whic led to a meeting of the thé as>'ieg that 'Frederic the Great st thé batIle Wait, wait, don't b afal i' ' Afrald !' replitd the libertyl rUera the boasted bome cf the cppressed ; crawlin' around on the boutom like a mud turte-
ry committee on Saturday.itmappearthatt ih h hadetabishd indomitable Oelt. 'A Highlander afraid!' Know! thé la'd of the free ? Where oan the May Flower of thataa's o Juguls.'

cks of cholera urose froen eating unripe ip.o d e'!t fo -hi tandhisuties wic b, air.that 1 am-a- HighlanderLto the céra, and tha I 186G land, that ber pilgrims may again kneel upon 'If have, ,affer deatb te go either te bail or t^
-.oad-7i_&.to t dox na b , u : c M e g e emiroantagaatbissaiesuwtbtatna aed la cheer. Mr. Tec agiblierdomhhnsfthreco

-r cF A BAK CLr tiK. -.Paragraphe have sgt, put te attrve with ccv competitans, brought bi j a A na owa> the veut, fsie' tohmsea oher whic Tenade agae dlstrerek (rans th bnanda u ev etfu pére.-Thre Wes dot noît traite ra ther ism anothr cont ry i
ing tht round ef the Dubhin pu.per xérspecting contry teoc-oie. Tht 'dead and formai Prussian god ns ov théomne fiai' loner Theé cf rowd thentds-h Prets reted bad bheaum Poevtatu peac-he aba Obisedom béièe the Uied mates cenwir>' la
easant occurreance which bas takan place lu system iras chen contrasted wita the 'iinig Freene geraed and fa- wase qiet lan er. nThé Adcverthenr. s Prine d awitI e'! m en'hs Pc-es tante r a hgs wah- Om iandho utt sid s tentiment e'ik S tahes l ab v hiwould
ion with onue cf oux lacs] bante, le wi .bcht the systoe t--he sxudden onteem e sf tht new expîc fr psi e ra d c i a u é.'bc tte dso - U s.rande' aces aih ntessou ri- a s.so ri l>'atc ina ré c b m he ed toère! a sent imet i teor th m a meun
tances have bée gra]'tly is epresented]. demoecracy. Tino systemt which mev exists la thée Tus aOsra ias ras NoaTu. -Thé pase weekr bas Tus FaxsA PRistoNas.-Theret is ce lhikelihood christian Sahbaîh. Yet it vas doné lu Pbiladeîphia
crticular inqeir>' vo find! that es ai cor haut uroduct af lte réaction ; sud thé histor>' ai its pré. gone fax tovards secuxing thé remasining part et thé that Lync-h or any' other Fanian wiii Lé hug. Hé last Sanda>' veek.-Ptrsburg (Vu.> Index.
, haéving.beoeme lnvoîréed lu pecuniary' an'd ieossor is a warning vhat its future history' may'h beout-standing graiu croeps le thé Northern counties et will probably' hé s eat to pc-lace fer a whiie, along MrTnr t .TéEecn xrs sst

.ifficnlties, foune' il necessary' id leave Due- tac. It is not more celebrated! fax lits day than Northumberland, Durhamt, and Westmoereland, and'.víth various others who vill daubtiess 'oé likewis E OaoidmbSlat.-Theiss vseagtxedss tsay :a-
nd flnding thé temtpling apporttunity of the Fredercio's for b'is, sud principle teachea that a bu- to mort northern su'! westerlyrportions cf thé North fon' guilty'. Thé Canadian gavexemont would' osdrbeetuis!wscetda h ed
ssafté heing lait open, d!uring tht las: day ef seaucracy', tlated! b>' sudden suocess, sud mtarveling Ridiég ef Yorktshire. Ther-e is a vide divergence ail hé aciing fooli>'l to baugany' ai these chape. Thé>' quarters ai Mr. Stephena te-day b>' the arrivai a! au
eun here, hé abstracited! a £50 parnel of ail- at ils ave meiti, le tht most unimprevmng au'! ahai- opluicnn as te the condition etf mte wheat crap, which vexe drawn into thé Fenan rami'! on falsa pretancas snuoy frm ngan, rite reports that thé Fecian
in thé repain cf thé parbnlh eof pamp',hét jo fGvrte.FrngtyRo it la maintained! lu some casées ha irretrievably' ha'!, b>' a set cf talking baIllaes, who maté their Les'! orgai.ation le that ceunIr>' bas increased fifty-feld

pe lu dhecsaeivif they pacef cin casok away, hie An-rîss Ec;sas WAi.-The Landau Globe but le athe.se, sud most generally speaking not mach quarters te New York. Au'! Lord Mnhadob-<urntepsthrem th.n ctadihs
u-e ifdivn Lthle beugb ofth cahée tils ghi say's :--Daspite t'ie panific declaratiacs cf most et the worte. Thé statements axé reconcilable when fi cis esalread' bêe weli ad-ised! au this an'! ache: peints increaxed mrein tanb2ecevr thé>, onuda a favradlte
c-iisufed. cia nefothougt thats hen bis part gréai Pc vexe, the neys tram thé Centinent is sunh stoted! chat 1ow inrig districts, oving to thé constant se that thars la ne likelihooad, we cake ic, that au>' of bposaedili Théenmver mthey c-agatla famenal
ric', manch i regre t un tecors o b- ar as te leauré little douth that ai no distant parie'! vo nain, bava bée m ach undex water, and! henné thé thé ragamuffina who mare tian prisonans mu Peai op otnyhe hrte-e îru ghast an ithé prea il amongri st

sedmuc eret asho wua a ver>' r-espectable shall ritnes anoîher European var. Thé triendi>y damage done le ver>' gréai; bal in thé générai rue Ridge will suifer mach severer penalties than thé>' ticbrotherood etreiughéordth thre comucatrieéi
man.--DnndaLelk Paper. relations estabjiihed! hetween Prassia andi Bavaria o f cases, wheré vaein bas bée taken te bled thé would! have doue for rcbbing a fev hen-roosta au'! revociption. ofi rece '!tg therdthona commecxhec

ma or as Isitu PAnisu.-The Correrpcn'!ent bas greatly' increasaed thé jealeus>' witb w bich France shaejihl n nd hm-htiivr n mtigaf a-om o hssd fteln eonin ti ttdta h ein8seho
ubhin cantempccrary gives thé following pic- regarda mine récent aggrandisement oft thé former of' sheaf var tihei u 'thato!prtectr-theuet i bulkofn Tempyhar noté orha-nakng auribis aida An ita linse Faix-fer tht benefit of Isish Sîate prisoners viil o

anu lrish parish :-' Wben thé c-acter hears thèse Powera, austria la taing measurta te double j thé crop hananot matérially auffered!. Barley' his te laoincas choose to hourd themt fox thé vicier $be0 er dheHala'!ouldexoth iecumefrlescs hn

e ai the Presbyterniani cg>' le ill hé imme.t the numicntal stéegth of ber atm>', ns well as tomn ae iclueadteeoedsulfeo menthe, it wll he so moched! sire'! ta tht charcia- la0 f1 dém'maeadysande uner heIb cxiicumetanbesit
collecte ali his cru dock te pray' wiuh him equip it lu the mes:tieficient mannern; mu'! Pruasia maiting purposes, bai otherwise ils conditîon viii net able sud pension fonds ai thé Fenian exohequer.--i emdmr dial osl h rilsa ed
lité an'! health et hie Presbytriau brocher, natural>' matks, against rhom axé thèse milita:>' pre. hé mach deerèiortetd. Cals are mostly etil out, Out Thé most ahsurd an'! ridiculens thing is thé inter- quxartrs and! tarvard thé ameunt taise'! at cea te
nesti prays ut hie hbeide. When the rec- parations made? Buasia, although wnith thé excep. thé flué frost>' weather wcich ami ie ou Sanda>' au'! ference of the Neér Yorck Cemmon cuncililn thé crland. Avumert r' to-dya leteaaérs fmpoientFie-

i thé Presbyteriant c-g>' ocnvake thair ccn. tien cf a singla corps d'armée, her army' is etil thno. yeèsterday, viith avec-y prospect cf cantmnuance, wiii matter. What business hi la of theirs vo oan hardi>' Ihisfiiantercie n o-day et téBoheadqarterous ' s ag
anan'! ferrent prayer la offered ftace Ibsick roughly' ana peacé footing, le -withd!rawing her- troops bouter thé condition cf this crop an'! acabit fac-mere imraginé. Hard casés as sema cf the Ionians may taist'! tufprcient!numbernofathe'Brotherhood couldobe

ali n. When thé rmet goes abroad! cc-e af front Cenirai Sasia as well as front Pc an'!, le order ta gether le vhst barley ex vhéat may' ts!ll haro ha, vaescardl>' know au>' of thoem sa hadly' brak fronaise tompoeed!n t analen.ecu o.yc
nman flatholii cpriests ad'!resees hlm with s ta have themt lu positien ou bar Danubian frantiar. - benlf out.Bean-andpea ar-fi averagé dorn lu character as le merit the atogecmt
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Sangle copy Bd.

à** We beg Io renind our Correspondent s tCat i

etiers will be t oaken cuif the Post-Oicet, unie
pre-paid.

WThe figures after each Subscriber's Addre
every week sbhows the date to whicb he bas Pal

tp, Thus "JoaN Joins, Angust '63,, sows thi
ha bas paid up tu Angust '63, and owes his Sub

eription FIOM TAT DÂrAE.
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EOCLEBIABST1CAL CÂLENDAR.
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Priday, S - DOdication of Chuarch of S.
atrdai, 10 -Et. Adrew Avellir., C.

Bund,,11- Tweaty.fifth ater Pentecost, St
Martin, B 0.

Monday 12-St Martin. P. M.
Tuesday, 13 St. tanislaus of Kosha, 0.
Wadnesd.ay. 14-St. Ddancs, Conf.
Thuraday, is-St. UerudeV.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We learn by the Atlantic Telegraph that Mr

Brigi arrived in Dubhlin on Wednesday the 31is

-ut. A grand banquet, which was held bu hi

bonor, was numerously attended, and thereat th

guest made a very stroog speech, urgicg th
immediate apphrcation of effectual remedies te th

grievances of Ireland. Mr. Bright is no doub

a powerful orator, and Las great political influ

ence with the workug classes ia Eogland ; i

hostilty, as an advanced Protestant Liberal, t'
everything that savors of monarchy, and lande4
aruitocracy in secular politics, and to sacerdotahsra
is religion, all cf course prompt him teo cry do
Many of the abuses wich these have given ris
to in Ireland ; but we do mot see bow be, on tha

whole, can be accepted as an aly, far less asa

champion of their cause, by Catholics of an

country. Do his principles, pohîtical, social, and
rehigious, coincide witb, or approximate to, thos.
lately put forth by the Vicar of Christ in hi
celebrated Encyclical? .Tbis, to the conecienti
eus Caîhohîe, who looks not merety to present

gain, but te the maioienance of sound pranciple
on maiter at wbat cost, shouid be the main ques

on. "Da magistrum" was applhed of old t

the writings of Tertullian by an emitnent Faite
of the burch, wbenever a question of heresj

was brought before him: so too should it b

with ail Caiholics te day when called upon t
take any particular course of action. They to
should exclaim "Ida magzstrum,' and' houl

bring ail propositions submitted to tbeir judgmen1

to the infathible test of the Pope's Encyclical.-

Al that coiacides therewith Catholics may con
cientiousy' accept; but ai tisat couietcts there-

with, on any of the great social, pohltical, and

religious questions of the day, should e by theru
jat once, and without further discussion, rejected

as opposed to the Word of God. Comparing
then, the recorded opinions of Mr. Bright with

the publsbed text of the Encyclical, we meet

witb the most startling discrepancies; we see at

once (bat there is a formal, irreconcilable an-

tagonism betwixt the two ; ard we naturally
-conclude that, il our Holy Father be right, then
Mr. Bright is wrong1; and that, therefore, though

we may be permitted te ai ad ourselves of Lis
services, we cannot consistently with our Papal
principles, accept him as the exponent of Catho-
lic policy, or as the champion of our Churh.-

n font, ali alliances betiit professed Liberals
--nsiug this word in ils modern acceptation--and
Fapisis should be looked upen with extreme sus.
picion: for, bn the very' words ef the Encynlical,
the Roman Pontaif cannet, sud should not, re-
cornIte bnseii and compound wih Progressi
~iberausm, and modern cvaisaiiou-oI all of1

'whieb Nir. Bright is the foremost champion lii
the British islands. Da magistrum', again me

say, and wte dind him form.liy, sud as God's
Vicar an earth authoritatively, condemuîng thet
foîllowug proposition:~

"~Romanos pontifes poteat se debet, cnm pro-
greasu, coin liberalismo, et num recenti cmvlitate',
*ese reconcliusre et compoere."-yllubus 1. 80.

Now we cofess that we do noct see hem au>'
of the Pope's spiritual subjeets and chîldrea eau
wmith a gocd conscience, de that wichdl theur

Ro>y Father, the Suvereignx Pentuf imsel, eau-
sot de. For instance : Mr. Bright makes wtar
on the Irishi Church Establishment, not because
it is an Ecclesiastical Establishment miîsapplied,
but because accordîug to bim, ibere should be no
connecionm betmix Ctiurch and State. Now the

Pôpe formally condemus the proposition that the
Ciuarch ebould be separated from the State, and

the State from the • Churcb-Syllabus Vi.55 .
bôwthen, ca lthe Cathohca oflrel.ad nd Mrn
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uremiing ted, and by constant digging, weed- en.
îngemtttig and ipru a ndb conse t t e cf ibg, w. - e For partîculars apply to M . J. B.- Lemoineng and prucing. Left toitself, the cares. of the Montreal, P. 0. B '835, who ivîli give every'M
gardener suspended for one moment, the natural information on tue subject.B
tendency of the humaa heart is to Protestaniis: --

just as the neglected garden of itself, or spon- We do not say this cf Anglicaniam or Calvin-m
tanecuely' hcomes.overrun wîth weeds, whalst the im, or any form of Protestanim bn partirular--.bus of Protetautim, i e., rebeltion against the Ca. t
noblest plants therein quickly degenerate. Pro. tholic cOelmuuiun generale

Brgbt, work:barmoniously togetber on this great testantism* in short is the nalural product of the

question. Tbey may accept bis services, but tnonltivated, neglèeted: human beart, even as
tbey. connet, they sbouid not attempt even te, briars, and brambles are of the neglected land.

identify tbemselves with him, as if his poltico- It requires no care, no pains, no culture te trans-

relious principles, were principles of which form a Catholie inta a Protestant, for ail the

their Cburch approved. lusts of bis flesh, urge him lu that direction, prompt

The Continenal news is duli. Venetia and him te deny the authority of the Churcb, mad te

Piedmont are in the first raptures of tbeir honey. throwcilf ber yoke. But Cathelacity is nO natu-

muon. How long these will last no one can say ; ral product of the soil: il is a rich and rare exotic

he but it is probable tbat ere long tbe former wîll find which must ever be watched over, watered and
of tbat she bas gained nothing by ao exchange of care(uliy tended lest il degenerate, wither wayi

masters, and by the voluntary sacrifice of ber and rot. Hence is it that naturally and ine-

by ancient nationality and independence. Her posi- vitably, the Catholic transplanted ta a strauge

l lion as a Province of Austria wîl perhaps be re- country, and deprived of ihat careful culture to

ll gretred when contrasted with the new, and whch in lis native soil be had been accustoned,

t more umiliating position as a Province et Pied- fast runs te seed, and son becomes a noisomeL

mont. weed, uprofitable, a pest ta itnself d ta bis

ns The policy of Louis Napoleon bas certainly of neigbors. This is the law cf growtb, sud of
late net bèen such as te increase the prestige of decay lu tha moral, as in the physical order.

cs France. He bas been out-witted by Bismark, And te the baneful operation of thig law the

id and le seems about te be compelled te eat French Canadian emigrants te the U. Statts

" "humble-pie" by the United States, l ibe matter geueraily, and in Kaukakee in partînular, are
b- of bis unfortunate, and mismanaged Mexcan ex- greatly exposed : hence much falag away, much

Thereebuneca cfas il were rualing to seed, great and fearful
- pedifta. There was but one chance ofthe suc- moral degeneracy, mach diseasé, mortality, and

ig whist k ;was stil h c bis power ta do se, a rot ; though of course there are many who have,

great and friedly State betw rt bis Mesca even te this day, nobly resisted the deleterîous in-

puppet, and the Norter States. This chance fluences of their peculiar circumstances, and wbo

he allowed te slip away, and the resuit is that ar the consolation f their Churcb, nd the

the Emperor whom he set up, wll soon have te gîoryoffiteur native land. But stili even these

pack up bis clothes, and retire froim business.- are exposed te the operation of a law of growth

Alrerdy Louis Napoleon sees the necessity o. and decay sud wbe shah say how long tbe

yielding, and il is reported that he bas told the strength of their several constitutions shall pro-

Enpress Carloita te inform LMaximilian that the tent them against its workings! l the viewi

best thing that be cao do is to cede one cf bis therefore of this danger il beboves their fellà v

Mexîcan Provinces to the United States, worder countrymen and coreligionists te furnish them

te halealowed to hold the remasinder. It is teo witb the means of culîivating, and of keeping

* late, however, now for any concessions. abve within them, the gifts of the Holy Ghost, te

t The insurrection of the Cretans against the which alone their escape from a disgraceful apos,
isTurks stili contnues wih varied fortunes. Bath tacy and moral deatb, bas been hitherto owiug.1

sides claim great victories, but th more truemember that. nt content wit
e me i m both admit great losses. This cann o last the natural tendency of the human beart, when
e without provoking the interference of European if merely left uncultivated te relapse into a state

t Powers, of Russia certainly ; and when next the ofI raotestantiCm,C that istoSay of opposition to

Muscovite Docter shall be calied te the bedside the Cathohe Cr urch: that, not satigedto wait 

s of the "sick mac," we expect that bis death wili for the certain effects of the ias of growth and

h0 e close ai Land. Anybw we have already al decay above traced-theemissaries of Satan, tbea

the elements of another Eastern Question. Swaddlers, are ever busy sog the Lad seed
m ic tue Lord's garden, are ever on the alern ta
n break down and root up the choicest plants in
e NoRTH AMERICAN GRAND GIPT CàNCERT. Ris vineyard-we must be convinced hew neces-C
a -- We have been requested te atroduce te the sary it is for Catholics te exert themselves, eret
a favorable notice of our readers ibis scheme, for the evil become too great for remedy. As in ab
y raising funds for the beueit of two Cathoîe city nfected witb pestilence, every diseased in-f
d churches, and Catholic schools, about ta be erect- dvîduai becomes hit.seif a fresh centre or pesti
e ed and established in Kankakee, Illinois. A few lence, which he carries about with bim, and which1
s words will suffice ta explain the object of, and Le communicates te the unîfected: se in a Ca-
- necessity for this undertaking. tholic communîty, il apostacy once break out
t In many parts of the U. States, and especially amogst ils meuet .rs every new apostate beh
s in those where the Catholic population is smal comes a living traire fron which in.fection1
- in point of numbers, and por ji respect of wvorldly spreads.a
o possessions, the condition of tbis population is Tue same motives which urged the foa in thei
r analoou, but actually far inferior, te that of the fable that had lest its tail, ils chiefest ornament,
Y Catholic peasantry of Ireland eve uin those dis te try and persuade aillils brother foxes teocuiL
e trîcts where the Souper nuisance is most actively oli their tuis, ever prompt the unhappy apostated
o encouraged. Thus is it with the French Cana. 'from the Cathoe Cburch as towards the whot
o diaus who have emîgrated te the U. States.-. have stdl preserved their faith and their honr.c
d Poverty, the difficulty of flnding food for iiem. He is intent above ail things, on the cutting offC
t selves and families during our long, interminable, of ibeir tails; and te persuade them te this, heo

winters, were the promptîog causes of ibis emi neglects no means, omits no artifice, and leavesI
- gration te Southern and more genial chmes. of no sto» b,-,turued. Here tben we have torces

course, tberefore, the French Canadiao emigrant actively nt work te accelerate the moral rum î
in the U. States fifds bimself, on bis first arrivai, which, sooner or later, the loss of assiduous moral
pour, amidst Protestants, unable therefore ta con. culture entails upon the Catholic. It is, as if,
tribute largely or efficiently for the spiîitual and not satisfied with the law of gravity, in virtue et.
moral wants of his children. He is too poor to which the detached stone of itsetf relis swifilyb
buld and endow a church ; te poor to set up, down the bill, ee were te expend force upon the

t and support schouls for the education of bis latte stone se detacbed, ie order te compel ils con-K
ones, who are as a natural consequeace pounced pliance with the irrepressible law of nature.
upon by the Soupers; and with promises of food Well then ! te counteract the operation of tbis
and clothing are bribed ioto attendance upon the law, to buffle the artifices of the apostaite, turned
wealthy Protestant schools, wherein their faith. Souper, te disinfect and purnfy the infected cliyc
and marais are qusckly sud inevraby corrupted, is tee object of the scheme which we te day
And even when the suares of the proselytizer are announce, aud.wbich bas received the sanction of
in vain, and bis bribes are rejected, the mere ab- our own good Babop, that of the Adminstrator
sence of ail positive Catholic training operates of the Archbîshopric of Quebec, as wel as the
most bnnefully and ulhimnaieiy fataiiy, on the Ca,. nounlenance sud approval of many o! the l'relaces
thohan immigrant and bis famnily. ofa the Catihîhn Chaurchi un the U. States. Tihus |

Fer it is ln the moral, as iu the saturai order thdeu we Lave îndîcated its object, sud the ueces-

The garden that is merely' ueglecte d, even if ne sty. We wdl say' but one word as te the means
evîl seed be sown thereiu, speeddiy becomes by' which thiat object as to be accomnplsbed.
covered wîtb ail kinds cf nosuous weeds. is lIt is wanted to raise a fund for the building
dowers and fruits are the producots of arduous and andII support oaf two CarLolic churclhes, sud for

unremittiag taLer ; snd if th s be suspended for the Education cf Orphao Cathohe ehudren: fort
une mement these .hrîgl t doewers sud delicate ne more in the Uaited States thian ini Canadai
fruits are cheked, aud superseded by foui weeds, can churcbes Le bnuit, and schaols kept open t
by the spoulaneous and rapid growthl cf obscene withjut funds. The means by' wich Ib:s fundi is

plants. The natural tendency> et every garden te ha raised is a Gîi Concert, to be held ati
is te relapse into a savage state ; uts floweîs sud Kankakee, Illknois, ou the 3rd cf December next.
fruits are not spontauneous preoducts. Thet tickets te ibis Coecert are prînced ai $1 per

Se le it b the Church, aned with Cathoelicity. igetcktbucls a> befeme bymeu
Faith, Cathome faith, Lice our muost delicate sud cf wbmcb several tickets le ont address may' lie
most costly garden fruits, is, because cf mnan's obtaunedi ce cbeaper tenms. Aft1er the Concert,

fal frm astaecf grace, ne natural or spn 14016 gis valued ai $108 000 willi be pre-
faîlfro a ssieseuîed to ticket boîtiers: $4,000 wdi be reserve

taneous product of the. soti ut human heart. h for the Catbolic churcb ai Ksukakee ; $1,000c
is the result of long, sud careful moral culture fer a Catboe churcb lu Chîcago, sud the b-aianceo
it eau be preserved enly by incessant taLer, by' wîll Le devettd te tht education ai erphau chîl-

THE ScuooL QUESTION. - A publt. ban-
quet was given te Mr. Cartier by lis friends in
Monîreal, on Tuesday last week. lu returuimg
thanks for the honor done hni bythe enhusiastic
iriuking of bis healtb, Mr. Cartier made tjhe foi.-
lowing important announcement. We copy froin
a report in the Montreal Herald:-.

''On the School Question for Lower Canada, as
now under consideration, ho said1: I wll say here
with ploasumo what I have already laedtLe eppor-

i teau prolaim l Parlisent: that the Promet
ant minority in Lower Canada need not, far the
local Parliament of the Confederation. 'My word ls
given, and I repeat, nothing will le done of a nature
ta restriot the privileges, or rights of that minority.
I take ail Protestants here as witnesses te this state-
m nt. The word I have given will h carried out-
it is the word ofl man of onor. . . . lu saying
that the Protestants of Canadashall have all possib.e
guarantees, Imustuay also that the Catholin minerity
of Upper Canada shall have the.amae guarantees;
and give yo also My solemnu word -the Catholic
minority of Upper Canada will be protected lice the
Protestant mnuority of Loweer Canada." (The Italics
are Our own.)

Nothing in the form of a pledge more ample
than this ca be wished for. Mr. Cartier bas
given his solemn word of houor that, on the
School Question, the Catholie minerity of Upper
Canada shall have, under Confederation, precisely
the i same guarantees" as shail Lave the Pro-
testant minority of Lower Canada. More we
have no right to ask; less we cannot be expected
te accept.

Let but these pledges be carried out in their
spirit, and te the letter, and M. Cqrtier will de-
serve well both of Protestants and of Catholies.
And indeed, in se far as Mr.Cartier is concerned
we have no reason to doubt that these pledges
wili he carried out. But Mr. Cartier is not soie
master of the position ; he has colleagues, Upper
Canadiaoncolleagues, whose endorsement is neces-
sary te give these pledges elent. For Lsower
Canada nth pledge of Mr. Cartier is amply suffi.
nient, since Mr. Cartier is a Lower Canadian
mnister ; but we should like mucb to bear what
the Upper Canadiau section of the Cabinet has
te say upon the matter-and itherto unfortn'a-
ately, that section Las observed aa ominous
silence ou the subject. At the Mmnisterial Ban-
quet at Hamilton i Upper Canada, Mr. J. A.
Macdonal, wbo was present, and who Las never
certainly displayed auy personal d1-1îill towtards
the caims of fier Majesty's Catholie subjects in
bis section of the Province, gave no hint that i
was the intention ot the Cabinet of which he is a
meiber, to secure for the Cathoel inority of
Jpper Canada, under Confederation, and on the

School Question, precisely ' du. same guaran.

tees" as those which Mr. Cartier Las pIedged
himsell to procure for the Protestant minor.y of
Lower Canada, ucder the same circunstance,
and on the saine important question of Educa-
tion.

ntraliy laws which have bei4invokedilîLeu0

Thisagt pes tould be more effectuai couIlMr. Seward urge that bis Governaentwauas

prompt to condone offences ageasitirs ownse .
tratiiy laws when committed on its fMtexîca
froutier, as it wtas to condone similar offencen 0

its Canadian frontier; and the plea ibatthe
offences of the raiders, because <'politicîal
should be condoned by the Canadian Eaecuîîie
cannot be consistently urged by the Goverament
which hung Beale for a " political" cffence ad
which actualiy infics on Mr. Jd- Davis the
punishment oi r.gorous and long protracted
prisonnent, without darig to bring hima
trial.

Not on these grounds Can a remissîon of the
sentence of death on the unbappy men in Toreato
be asked for : but on the grounds that the se.
curity of life and property tn Canada does net
demand its execution. We believe chat inecut
of every ten men in thts Province would be wel
pleased to set the unhappy men spared, il this
leniency caa be extended to them with due re-
gard to the national houor, and the protection of
our frontier ; and we do trust, that the very ili-
advised friends of the prisoners will refrain frorn
throwing such obstacles in the way of leneney,
as n.ay compel our Executive to adept a policy
of rgar.

FENriÂ TRiA Ls.-On Saturday the Rev. Dl.
F. Lumsden, an Episcopalian minister by pro-
fession, but suspended for bis babitual druukeo
ness, was put to the bar charged uwiL complicity
in the raid of June last. Tue evidence was
connflicting. For the Cron it was sworn that
the prisoner was amongst tbe Feoians, Exercisiog
inufluenîce over themb, and caling hinself chaplaîn
tu a man named Suarr. On the oiter side it wa8
deposed that the prisoner, though over addicced
to whiskey, was anti-Feian in bis sentiments
and that he exerted bis influPnce against the
raiders. Dr. Coi, Proiestant Bishop of Buffalo,
idenîified him as one who, by his iniemperance,
had rendered hiaseZf subject te dismvssai from
the church to wbich he belonged. Te jury
after a consuliaiion of two hours brought i é ver.
diet of I Not Guilty."

OIT! END DISTR r SAVNGS I:s

We have much pea ne infornimi our
readers that Mr. H. Teulon, long and façcaaMy
kneow as manager o he Manireal brunch et

lessrs. D. & J. Sadher's business i tis pro.
vince, las been appointed Paying Teiler in the
City and District Savangs Bank of this nity.-.
We congratulate the Directors on the very
judicious and popular selection which Leyb ave
made, as Mr. Teulon is a gentleman in every
way quaiied te nii the important trust to whieh
he has been appoited. Thus appoiniment will
we are sure give very eneralsatisfaci

This reticence is ominous; nor us this ail. We -* - - - à' - ------- e

know from past expernce, and fron their present cli .amng our frinds of St. Pa:ick's Church1
in the Choir of wbich Mr. Teulon lias su 'ono

declarationa, that the so-cailed Liberai purty in served the Congregation.
Upper Canada are as averse as ever te Caîholic
claims; and tbat such claims wilh never be con-
ceded without strenous opposition frem le party WZhaever indifferean the Washington Go;-

of whbic Mr. George Brown 1s the representa- ernment may have manfesred to the enforce-

tive. 'ie Toronto Lader aise, a Munisterial ment of their neutrality laws in he case of tbis

journal, guves us no reasons te hope that a Province, it caonot be denied ihat in the case of
change for the better bas taken place in the Mexico they are prompt to recognise and to en-

opinions of the party' that it represents ; ud force the obligations which Iltthe las impose

iberefore, though we would not suspect, even, upon them. They de net waîr until test Lws
r tirofn shal have been long, rep'eatedly, and ostentati-Mnr. Cartier o! an>' intention te deceive, we mai' euslv vielaleti, before îLe>' sPeak eut, Lut antici-

be permitted to express our fears that, with the s

best intentions in the would, he has promised jpated, as it were, the thrcatened violation of the

more on the Upper Canadian School Question law, by vigorotis action. We copy froei a pro-

than be wil be able easily to perform.clamation just issued by Generai Sheridan, and
addressed to the Comnasoder of the Unlited

And il such be the case, and if he be destîned States troops in esas:-
te encounter oppositon froin bisd pper Canqdîau "yew -.11therefore warnaa1t sadironta cf ay
coiieagues en the Upper Canada Schioci Ques IPtLrtY Or pretendleei goronimeat in Maica or Scatea

of TamsUpas, tha thev wil not be permniued totien, anti miL regard ta île pr-aîised gîarasflosvoaeîenurti sebtcuîeLte

ta the Caholî rminorityi b their section fbîe avernmnt of Me iio and tLe Unied g'ates; ad
.aaiso that tiey will iO he illowed te remain in utr

P viace, it s r eb ius dut>' a d hirest territor nd ieceire t h proteci;on of our i g, in
smengthtn ii bahnds, sud te tender le him our order te coepletei ilocir uahuteaforteviol-a-
lest support. tion of our netlra.lity ew e

Had the Umîted Staies Government but acted
ctowards Canada, as it las acted towards

Ta FENIAN C nîio'rs. - The sentences Mexico ; could it even now but uanderstand that
prounounced ou the Fenian prisoners un Torent its moral obligations on ils northern or Canadiau
Lave provoked great excitenct an tLe Unîiced frontier are identical with those * which it re-
States ; sud b>' ibeir violence, sud ue-advised cogîuses on its Southern or Mexican frotier,
threais, th e jnornaIs oaib ceunir> are doing alî there would ha.e been no Feuman raids ; neither
u their peter to oblige the Canadian Executive would there be a party in the U'Jted States a t

te enforce tht law against men wam we woulu this hour openly, and actively, wiîh [ine coguis-
gladly see reprieved. Mr. Seward alse las odi unce, and impled sarcon of the eUnred States
nially interfered ; and not content withl denmand- auhrities, carrying on in the United S ares
ung a copy of.'the record of the trial, convction, terrntory, and under the protection of the United
and condemnation of the pcasoiers under sen- States flig, their maclr'oaiions for lte violation
tence of death, le tenders te the Canadian Gov- uf the UnIted Suates neutraty laws. Generai
vernenet s atvice te remit tba senennce, upoi- Sheridan's Proclamation shows cleîry tbat the U.
th ground, firstly, that teir ofnce was a p States Goverument bath knows wbat ils duties

ttial feuce; sud seceadi>, tinta, the t Uîied are, and as able te enforce them ; whist ils tacit
Stats Las condoned, or rather tolerated ant en- encouragement of Fenmanîam fo these insy
couraged, the offences against its neutrality las - b
f wih is own citizens were guily, in organis- ears pas shows quie as pail, tt i ca e

c! wanh itac oup Canad.s Inereible argis conveniently blnd as to ils duties, and remiss in
iug an âttack uapon Canadas. lonneduble as tinis enbencing ilescuva lame, wheu tht occasion sus.
May seem, it is a fact. lere are the concluding

mords of Mr. Seward's letter to Sir Frederick A gentleman whob ad:%ken sone pains te obtain
Brune :--- . information, says th.t theue are nut Ites than fifty

Bruce shousnand Froton Canadiane - m"an d wien-ot
I am very sure that yo 'wil findsthese recom- warki nmechanieal and manofao'uring esiablioh-

mendationa of a policyo of clemenev and forgiveneas meule in Estern asd Contral Muassacnusett. T>'ey
.are te harmony witb îhe pronceding which Ûare genaeraly ateady and prudent. The targer par-

bis governmont has thought, it js, Wise, und pru- lion oftheim are y;ung and uumarried, and very few
dent te pursue in regard te the eioion of its otown et tom are rogular ittendants ai churc.1f.
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ARRIVAL o0yffr. -MBGt.E, M. .--3ohn

Fraccis Maguirë, Esq, NI. P., for the City of

cork, arrved here yesterday morning from Que.

bac,wbich place he reacbed on Sanday morning,

fo Portland. Mr. Maguire bas been for a

short time in the Lower Provinces, and will re-

ain bere a few days previous ta bis leavlng for

u, Canada and tbe U. S. It is understood that

One of the objects of Mr. Maguire's visit ta this

continent is ta see for himself the position occu

pied by bis cotunitrymen in the provent s and the

United States, wilh the design of publishing bis
mpreSsions on bis reurn to the Uoited Kmgdom.

Hle is now at the St. Lawrence Hall where he
would na doubt be glad ta receive any wbo may
Wish to cati upon him.

It Was thought a bright idea of the Roman re-

vohItionists whea last winter they introduced a

watchcbaan with an imitation i a sheli or bomb

at the end in honor of Orsin. Improving on
this idea, the Conservative party brought out a

watch.chaim being a fac simde o the chain%

wherewith St. Peter, the Prince of the Aposties,
was bound, and which are, as our readers know,
relgtously preserved in the Church known as St.

Petri ad Vincula. Nunbers of these chains

have'been brougbt over ta this country, and the

Papist will, we are sure, be proud ta wear tbem,
as emblematic of bis loyalty ta the Holy Father,
and of bis batred to the Revolution, and ils

fautars.

BLACKwOOD'S EDINURG MAAGAZIE.-OCt.

1866. Mesirs Dawson Brothers, Moutreal.
This is a very excellent number. The tales

that are continued fram former nurmbers grow in
interest. There are besides twu excellent

criiques-one of Dean Stanley's History of the
Jewab Church, the Ohar of Abison's History of
Europe. Our old acquaintaace O'Dowd, in bis

lively' comments upon things in general, as in-
structure, and amusing.

We would direct our readers attention ta ?Mr.

P. Rooney's advertisemen, which wll be found

in another column, Mr. Rooney bas beeu for
many years connected with the Dry Gouds bu-
sigees, and we feel assured that ail niose who
will rall on himn 'vili find that Lais long experience
bas nabled him ta offer goods at prices which
will compete favorablv vith any other establbsh-
ment of the k1nd in the city, and secure ta him a
coutanuei run of patronage by the pubilc of Mon
treal. Country mercharits ili also iid it ta

the: advantage ta fa'or him 'with a vist.

Th collections taken up for the paar ln St. Pa.
trictr:, St. Ann and St. Bridget's Churches, or
sunday las;t amunted ta $271.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
At the Regulcr Monthly Meeting of the SLnt

Patrick's Society, beld on last Monday nigLt, the
following Recoluions were adopted, and ordered ta
be publishaed in the press.-

Resolved,-" That we, the members of the Saint
Patrick's Society of MIontrc al, have learned with pain
and regret that attempts bave beLn lataly made ta
grossly misrepresent the action taken by ibis Society
in reterence ta the shooting of tbe !ata F. Prior, and
ta fasten on it a desire to mix up qaestions of n-
tionality with the sacred administration of justice
in this city ; and that whist we continue ta bs
members cf the St. Patrick's bociaty, we shall ever
hold as sacred and binding the ifondamental rule of
the Society, uthorizing us ta interfere, when cir-
cumstances may, in our opinion require and warrant
snch interference, in each and every matter wherein
our interesta as individuals or a bidy politic may
be in daanger nf being jeopardised."

Resolved, - 1 Thati whilst determaed ta strictly
adhere ta this raie, wo do re-assert that on calling
upon the Attorney General ta investigate the un-
fortunate occurrence by which one of uir sountrv-
mon and co-reigionitsi was untimely deprivcd of his
life, and the action and verdict of the Coroners
Jury on the occasion, we were actuaed colely by
motives Mt justice ta the dead, ud not of malice,
ha'red, or revenge up n the living, as -vas fuity de-
rnostrated during the latea sitting of the Criminal
Court in this Oity ; and tbat we da most unbesitat-
ingly declare false and nujosoifiàble the charges made
against our body by a certain anonymona carres-
pondenca whieh appearod in the Miontreal Gazeute,
on the GSh and 12h September, 18613, over the signs-
ture ofna 'Member of the St. Patrick'a Society ;'and
that we do regret that the proprietors of that paper
sould have thought fit ta withbold the name of their

corlespandent.'
(True copy,).

P. 0'caà, ec. Sac.

GALLANT AcTaoN.-The Quebec OhroniCle
sys :-" u conurctian wvith t dealtha ofthe late
iamentedi Lieut. Bainses, whlo wvas consignedi ta
his grave yesterday, may' be mentioned a fact
whbich bas only just came ta aur kaovledige, el-
thoughs knsown ta rnany of <ho cauzens that a
birave yaung odileer ai thd Rifle Brigade, ai a
distîaaguisbed naine, rasked lais life an the late
droadful condflgration, ta save ta child. Per-
ceavmg a latrIe chîld in a bouse about ta bie bIown
Up, be rushed in and tratched it up, aud escaped
with bis charge as dth ne wvent off. .A oa-
raent lacer bath would have beau an eternt."

O' TraveliPrs 'vl! naflee fiant flle bour oI
uleparture ai rthe Richelieu Compcay's Sueemers
lor Quebec, bas been changedi tram 6. P.M. ta
5. P.M.

The fallowing gentlemen bave kindily consontedi ta
aot as agente far the Tans WrNss la abs audermen-
ttti localities : -

Rev. R. McDoUaSd, of Pieton, general egent for N.
S. ta whom those in arrears wil please forward their
subacriptions.

Rev. H Gillis, Agent fi A.ntigonsha, l-. S.
Dr. Thos Walsh do .atlifax.
J J. Lawler, Esq do Sr. Johas, NB.
J Meagbaer, do Fredericton. N.B.

J. O. MuDnald Obatnlatetown, General Agent
for P. E. Island.

U» AI] those la arears ain P. E. Island will please
send tbeir Oubscriptions ta Mr. MoDonald, Charlotte-
town.

1 Tas! FENIA TR.!&LS AT TORONTO.
Taz'iro Ot. 31.-The renian trials were resam-

ed ta day, hir. Jussce Wilason presiding; Mr R. A.
RUièricon, Mr. McSab, County &ttorney, and1 4r
Paterson appearing for the Croirn, and Keaneth Mo-
Kenzie, Q. 0 , for the United States Government.

John Quin was first placed in the"dock.
Mr. Kenneth KellKnzie, Q C.-I bave ta apply ta

your 'ordahip, On behalf of the prisaoner, for a post-
panement of bis case, in onsequencs of thbe absence
of a material wituesa that cananot a founid, and
otther grcsunde set forth in an afltdvit.

Mr. R. A. Harrison-My learned friand, althongah
ha claims toe alaboriog under disadvantages, forgets
en frely the trouble and expense of the Crown la
the matters. It wan the prisonar's ova choies ta
la ready ta day.

The prisoner vas bure sworn ta an affidavit, in the
dock, setting forth that statements had appearsd ln
the newspspers of Canada anid particulsarly in tbe
Globe. Leder and Daily Telegraph, poblishla in
Taronto, bighly calculated ta prejadice the mind of
the public againct hn, and aving the effect of pre-
judicing the minds f hlie jarorsannd witi ases, and
preventing him from obtaining a fair trial, that ho
had never ani su intimation f sthe nature of the
evidence against him, and that ie had intil lately
been destitute of thei msans o makiag equiries for
the purpose of ascertaining who could give evidence
u hic bhbalf ; tht bis attorney was now preparing

for bis defence, but will not have time ta do sa b.-
fore the date fixed for is trial, nor during the pre -
gent assizes; that the believed if bis trial was post-
poned until the next ascires h would ie prepared
for his defence.

Mr. lcKanzie caked under these circumstances,
ta bave the trial postponea until the next ascies.

Mr. Harrison- When prisoner, at his owa desire
bas nominated a day for bis trial, the grounds set
forth are not of a character ta warrant the -applica-
tion being granted. The Crowa bas shown a great
deal of indulgence already, and these trials would
ho endleas if these applic itions were constantly ta ha
made. I see that the alidarvit us printed. I sup-
pose therefore, the sam nwili be made in other cases
where the priconers claim American citizenship.

Mr. McNab-The articles ta which my lea-rned
friand alludes, which ha bas not read, I tlieve refer
ta comments made on extracte from the American
pres., wiîb which we have nothing ta do.

His Lordship-Will you please let me sae thIe
papers ?

Mr. McKenzie- Me. McKenzie hure handai! np co-
pies of the Globe, Leader and the D tiiy Telegrlait
containing the statements complainedi of.

His Lordship having aooked over the fylea ever
ruied tbat portion of the affidavit relating ta the
cress. and said that if tue afidavits were amended
showing ths.t resonable exertion bai rcen made ta
procure ie material witness alluded to and Lbe

wCrow didi oppose, le wvoUld grant a 'reasonalbe
delay.

After consultation the 13th Nov ember was fixed
for the trial.

Patricrk licGrath was theu placed in the dock -

Mr. MlcîCunzie also made a similar applic-ition for the
postpoiement in his case, in reply ta the Judge, he
also stat- d that ha intended ta nmae the same
appliaatia for Norton. Neville and Kine. Be was
preparei ta goa o with Diamunds and Slevine trials
today, but the Crown proseentor was not ready.

DEAT OP 'Mi. Ratic Donru.-Mr. Jean Baptiste
Brin Dario:, the vell known member for Drummond
and Ar babaskit, died suddenly ai lis reaidence in
the last inaed town, on Thursday afternoon. He is
.he sisth of seven living sons of the late P.A Darion.

Esq., a merchast, and formerly member of the Lower
'1snadian Legis aure for Cbamplain. Ha was in bis
40th year. H was tirsit returned ta Parliament or
his present seat at the general election in 1854, and
again a the general election in 1861.

FuNEar or TfS LATs LrEur. B&INEs, R.A.-
-Tai tuneral aseoquies of bis lamented young R comaa-c or Las- Mos,.-
officer, vhose recent demise owing ta injuries ssb Ocobear, Mrs. O Rourke lurs ao
tainied in bis charitable zea ta orrest the progressO bk conramng a can ai betw
the gruat fire of the 14tb ait., we have alreedy no- trace fi&i could be foutnd und
ticad, 'ook place an Wednesday afternoan, nis ail Was onst, waente uaChier cf1
the pamp and cernmony befrting the occasion. The mation from the priet of iS.j
weather, whicl was samerbat threateaning la p- people bad found a son uaof M
paarance,kept up, however, remarkiby well, and given up toana an e iden
long before the hour appointea for tbe departure et Bonchard was sent tir, antioa
the faneral coruege, a large multitude of citizeos a Quasee hatcdirecte! ta taie
aIl tciaes aad assembled at the Artillery Barracks, Qinville. c as abetr tcte
and business genaraliy througbout the city reamed eban Bauciani 'ent iota tisu
suspended-most of the sahops and stores a.ong the tie usual custr in the conai
itened lino ofmarch closiag up in respect for the lie saw some navement. Onmemory of the deceased. At two oclock the mouru- lic head corne out n

fa procession, whici was one of the most imposirg ltta!popped ont, an! t
and numerous we bave witnessed for tome time, tft the bodies of five young ci
the Artillery Barracka, proceeding by way of . aldes' then, from another littl
Jubn and Fabrique Streets ta the Cathedial, in the more morsael of humanryri, t
foilowing order: Firing party of the Royal Artillery, being eight years cf aga and t
witl arma reversed, under cummand of Lieut. Ornas- tte chidien ofQu;nviLle, who 
byi; Bandi of the P. C O. Rifle Brigade, 30tL years The faher ani mutiber
Ri:giment, and Royal Artillery, playing alternately and on thc pocket book being
the soleman and impressive strains of the Datd Micri foly gave it op, an 4were suit
in Saula; the undertaker; the Body «upon a gaun story was veryr,'raighbfrorward
carriage dara by four horues, the coffia being hi! never been in Montreal bei
cuered with the Union Jack, and sarmauntedwitb ber hsnand, full of expectati
t se hat and sword of the deceased, and the pail ould see in aontreal. She
being borne by oficers of the differeot corps in when she kicked over the
garrison,; Col. McGrae, R A., and mourniers; detacha- exclamations of wnder t hat
ment of the P.O-O. Rifl uBrigade ; detachiment of tained, au amounit she could se
seamen from H M.S. Aurort'; Officers of Royal oath loud and frequent. But
Artillery ; deacment of Ryal Engineers ; the wuman, beinganxIons ta givei
Riyal Art.illery. Commended by Adjt. Simpsan ; asked twa or three men wom
0lli era Levia Val. IraI-ntry ; OficArs suit and 9 h had lest such a bok. Fortu
Batalian Voluanteer Rfi a; Of1cers QueubcVolunteer laser, thety thougtshe weas joki
Artillery and Cavalry ; Oirs P0U. RRifle Brigade . f the dishoneaty a f tovs, she
01icarsof 30tb Regimeura; Oiers of the Royal olad her pries, wal tisa Tesult
Eugineers; Olfiers of E1 ,8'•Auror'; Officera of
the Royal Arillery ; Brigde.MIajut De Monteneh
and S:aff Officers of Qu.bec Votuateer and Seden. MONTREAL WHOLE8A
tary Miltia; Lord A. Rissatl, Comm'mndant, and Mont
Stiaff OfficersofHi.M, Land and Naval Forces at Que-
bec; His Excelency he Governer GeneraI e S aff; Flour-Pollards; $3,50 ta $4
the Honorab s the Judges of the Court of Qa-en c $6 00; Fine, $6,25 ta $6,35; S
Beach and Superior Ouurt in Qaebec ; the Judge ai $6 75; Superfine $7.024 to $
the Sessions,; ais Worship the Major and membras af $7 50; Extra, $7,75 t $8,00 ;S
the Corporation; t.b aOtty Clerk ;Prosîtant and $8 25; Bag Fler, $3,80 ta $4,1
Catholie Clsrgy, among whom we noticed Rer. Mr, Eggc par doz, 180 ta 19e.
Fathergili Rer. Vicar GeneraL CaeUas Rer Mb8ers. Tallow par lb, 0c ta 00e.
Aacl.ire, ifcGaura, Bauneau, E. R Casgrain, Brtter, par lb. - Choice Dairy
sud Lagace; the Honorable the Premier of the ing ta quality. Middle Damr,
Gorernment; the Eonrab,e the bolicitar Gnerai Oameal per br of 200 lbs, $
East; Mtembers of the Legilatve Council and As Wheit-U C. Spriug ez cur
cembly residentin Quebe ; the Oollec.or of usatoms; Ashes par 100 las, First Pot
the Prestuent of th ts ard of irade ; Hie Hanor atie Seconds, $6,20 ta $6,25i First t
Recorder; the Batoanier and memnes of the Que
bac Bar, a an immense concourte of itizens aof al MONTREAL RETAIL MA
c asss. The viole linseofl-marah was crowded with
apectatrs both in the treets and ait the window.-
Arrived attthe cathedral, whicb aid baen throoged Flour, country, par quintal, ..
ilr ughouitlong bifor the arr.l cf the procession, i atlmep, do
and the solemn tulling of w ose bells added taLIo the Indian Me], do ..
ganeral fealing of mourufulness, the ring party and Wheat, pr min.,
.ho military banda opened out on bath ciles, and per- Barley, do, (ner)
mitted the cortega ta pesas itt the earred oditcea, Peas, do. .
were the bcdy''as metethe principal entrance by O'îs, do. .
the Rev G. V. Iouaman, the ev. G. M. Innes, and the Butter. fresh, per lb.
Rev. A J. Voolric, the rector and Assistant tinis Do, sait do ..
ter, reading the Authemnand impreaire Ba ial Ser- Beaus, smatl white, per Min ..
vice of the Church ai Eaglnnd. At the closeai o e Petatoes, par bag .
service, the proceasion, roforming in the same order Onions, pur minot,
again took up [ra line of march tbrongb St. Lonia Lard, perlb ..
street to tha aonat ermen cemetery, where the cao- aBee, pet lb ..
cluding portion of the mournfal ceremony--the inter- Park, do
ment of the remains, and the firiug of tb nanal vol Matiao do n.
leys ln 'ha air over the grave, p -rformed. la on- Lamb, per do
nemtion with the fneral the Quebec Ohronlde, frO Eggs, frush, per dozen .
wblcb va copy the aaccount, Bays thaI the attendance Turk.,y, par coupae
of the R - O. Olergy would have nen much larger, Apples, pur br
were il n atthat the religioas dutis iof Ail Saints Eve Ha", per 100 buandles, .
bai! te be attended t. Straw ..
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1,00; Middlinge, $5 75
Suer., No. 2 $G,00 t,

7.10 ; Faney $7 40 tX
uperior Extra $a,00 t,
10 per 112 Ibm.

y, 23o t> 27c., accord-
22 ta 26o
$, 00-L.. $5,10;.
a $L,45
si t $6 85 tu BG90
Peals, $7,25 to $7.40.

RKET PRIOEB.
Nov. 6, 1866
s. d. d.
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14 6 tc 15 0

. 9 0 to 9 6
. 0 Co' 0 0
. 3 0 to 3 3

4 0 to 4 3
.. a1 lto 2 0

.. 1 3 t 1 O

.. 0 10 to 0 1I
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0 5 to 0 6
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$250 ta $4,00

.. 35,00 ta $9,50
.. $,00 to $61u0

Died,
On the 31st Ont., after a lingering illnes tEliza.

b-th Ryan, baloved wife of Conneli Gall. gher, aged
53 Years.

le thisaCity, on the lot instant, Michael Moley, son
of John Mioey, Wellington street, aged ne year and
twenay two days.

la ihis city, on the 3O th ult., at the residence of
bis son in law. Mr Thon.,s Heoitt, Jas. Heogan of
BrockvilleO 0W.

lu this aity, on the 2ud ieut , at the residence of
bis son-in.law, Hugr AlecGili Esq., 274 Guy St., Peter
Maher Eaq. aged 86 yars. MAas his soul tbrough the
mercy i God rest in peace.

Tat sGUBoATs., - Preparations are Seing mele fr
the immediaite bousinag in of all the Brisflon gu'i arte
an is western lakes, and it is expected tht the work
wilt as ubegaun ns aim of the veassls by the 10h of
this monît. mr. W. Irving, architect, has pei
pare! plans of the proposed atwrations and the cou-
tract has en awrded ta 1r. John Clemants, at this
City. The Cherub will bie q zartered at Goderich,
the BUer n at ihe Q .aens'sharf, toronta, and tbe
Brlomart at Danr lie, where the alierations pro-.
poaed wa be mide. These will b in the shape of a
cover over the dtick, at a distaace of about four feet
froam the nulwerts, witi a sida partitirna tu fllo p the
intervening opace. The alteration wili make the boat
habitable duiring the winter.

THm Fasias r Lotrs 0ANADA. -An extra of the
Official Gazee was issai!aed on Taesday, proclaiming
au Extraordtinary Teim o the Court of Q'îeen's
Benci, an the Urowna ide ta b heldi ta ibiDistrict
of Bedford oc the 3rd ai December nat. This it lor
the trialif the Fenians nov confined in theaIlustreal
Jail, Who will have ta ae sent ta she chef lieu of the
County where the trial wil>bh bhel.

Tus BaANTFOnD OUTRAGE..-A drunken, quarrel-
some, ignorant lellow namutd Mi.:k Brenan, bas ten
arrested for breaking the windows f the E gliai
church at Brantford. The damage doue ta the cturch
is said to amount ta $1,500.

AN ABsconoa SusarI.-Mr. D. Browne, Sheriff
of the District ot'Bedlord, in the Eastern Townships,
left suddenly far the United Statua thae ater week -
ta the intense disappointanent of bis sorrowibg credi-
tors. e had managed ta get considerably in debt,
and was a good deai pestered by the efforts of sutors
ta get moneys from him vwhich he as colleted for
them, but naglocted ta pay over. Some af the suf-
ferers were trying ta procure bis remova froura ofice,
but hae has saved them hat trouble by bis sudden
change of reaidence

Landau, Oct. 2 9.-bn conseqence af bad con-
dition of the Telegrapi linos iu Newfa indland,it is
propose! by the Anglo Ame-ican Telegraph Coin-
pan> ta lai cables trom Triity Bay. or rather Pliu
coatia B:s>', ta Baht tanti fusion.

lit may be of interest as wel t athe public as nu
commercial reader, te earn whitt was doue ia regard
to ciaipments aof produce t the Maritime Provinues b>
the Grand Trunk Railway, since the mans ti comimu
nication between term aand the te:miua -at Parcuand
have beau brought into peration. Tiere having
ber an exising hne af sateamers ruaniag betîween
Portland and S. John, the Maanaging Direcior wA
enabled, in tbe mouth of May last, ta open te itrait
between Canada and New Brunswick b> means of that
eteamboar line.

Since the abrogation of the Rîciproaity Treat;
there ba ebeeu shippedo n Cancda Fccur from Par-land
ta St. John, New Brunswick, up ta last Saturday,
73 297 bushels ; b-aides a quantity ofbran, grain, cad
oiser urjerchsain iz!.

There have bea shipped ta St. Stephens, N B., 900
barrais ; ta Aanapiolis a300 barrels ; and ta ialitas,
since tha ateambnat linse was commenced, about Ibre
weeksago,8,000 barrelsa of filar.

We may add tiait the quantity of flour oirering for
the Lower Provinces is su large that the Steamn packet
Company between Poruiand and St. Jon have beeu
compelled io put on ai special senamer t accimmodate
the busin-s; and the amousnt offering for Tarts aisi
sa considerable that it will nbu e seary, vithout
delay, ta rsa two atenmers insted of one, ne at preient.
-~MUontreal Gia:elle.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING f the snoov Corpo-
ration waiî take place in NURDHEIMEl'S HAL'L,
on MO.%DAY EVEN:NG next, tbe 1 e h instant.

or A full attendance is particularly requested,
ai business of importance wtil bo brought before ths
Meetir.g.

Chair La be taen at Eight o'clock-.
B> Order,

P. O'MEARA, Re. Sec.

J' R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTEP-AT-.LAW. NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

STTOIINNB

Nov. 8, 1860. NBm'

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES FULLIVAN, whea last beard from in
Sept , ,1865 ,h wa s cn the employ of P. Ward, Navy
Streeu, Brooklyn N Y Auy information of his where.
aibauts willbe ihankfully received by hic moiner
Mary Sullivau, Antigonish N.BS.

TEE MART-$4000 WORTH OF
Jheap Wîinceys, 10d, la, lea31 and ls Cd.

Beat Wincess, la 9d, 2î, aind 23 Gd.
Fancy Dreas Gooda, 71td, 9à, l and la Cd
lristi Pap ius, la 0d, ta, and 29 6d
French bleritio-. 2s 6ri, 34 3j 6u and 4s
Cabourge 10d. 1l and la 3d

Large stock o F ana-le, B :.aîlcers, rosiery, Gloves,

lCGentlemen's 0 oi.tg of every description in
stock or made to order-

November 8, 1869.

J.A. RAPTER
31 St. Lawrence Main S'reet

12rn.

SUiTS FOR 1 iE Mai.LIOS
AT

J. A. RAFTERWS
EXTENSIVE CLOTHING AND MERC&IANT

STORE, 31 S. LAWRENOE MAIN
BRE, \1TOn Paos OEAIG.

November 8, 1866. 12 m.

MERCEANT TA[LORING at the MART.-Gentle-
men about orderir asuits wil cave fuly 20 pt rCent.
ai tse MARC', 31 . L tre'-ce Main Street.

An excellent Stock of RNADY-MADE CLOTING
M all aiz . .

rm. Expierienced Artist engaged. Perfact Fits
guarateed.

November 8, l8C6.
J. A. RAFTER.

12M

GE 'TLE SEN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWEID
w-el! ma-s ta ordiar for $bl. Read!y-mads Panti $2 50'
to $3,00 ; Veiss $1 50 and $2 00 ; large stock Boyi
Cloating, ready made, very cheap ai the Man 31
St. Lawrence Main Street.

J. A BAFTER •.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Publie
ls.ur un Uniformi, contracted for at the Mart, J A.
RAF rERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firt
ciss Gutre ofexperience and ability engaged. -

W AN rED.-Prties ra'quiring Pashionable Fal and
Wuuin sr 8its of Tweed, aL WOOn, can bava thI same
matide . order for $11 by calling at bs MauT, 31 s.
Lawrence Main ttreet (J. A. RAFTBg.)

P. RO ONEY,

GRAND

VOCAL AND INSIRJMENTAL CONCERT,
FOR THE BENEFIT OP THE

ST. ANN'S BAPND,
THURSDAY, the 15ta NOVEMBEB, 1866,

IN THE

MECHANICS' HALL.
PRO GRAMME.

PART I,
1 Marl-- Exile of Ermn,' arranged by Signor Bari-

oeil%- St. Anu'a Esnd.
2. Sag by th' Orpieonst.
3. Clarionet Solo - Saiection of Irish Airs : 1 The

Valley L y Smiling Before Me,' ' The Barp
That Once Tbrungh Tara's Hat!,' wit varia
tions 1Mr. Ackerraau

4. Song 'Yuu'l uun Forget Kathleen,' - Mr.
Hamali.

5. Cornet Su:o-1 Th eLast Rose of Summer,' Moore,
wiuh variation by Bernard Lee-Master J.

G Sona -'Brin Weepr Forsaken,' by J. G. Maeder--
Miss Mary J -ne Waton.

7. Hautb uand Oarnot duet-- Es Sorroas the
Ynurug bays Shaded- Ho9re, with vaciriaion,
arrauged by Haricelli-Sigaor Baric-lli and
1dstrrJem.e Wiuson.

8. The Iraib hnsigra-int-arrauged by !aricelli St.
Ana Band.

ADDliS--by LtLs 1ON T. D, L'aGEP, M P.P.
PAR' il.

i Pst Malloy--March-arranged by Barietlli-St.
Al'r2l iand.

2. Sorg by tibe Urphaonisis.
3. Or.ione S j, - O.urnial af Venice, with ariaa-

tiesa--ar. A'tkerman.
4. S'ng-- appy Be Tby Dream Mr. Hamail.
5. Vîliu Sulo, froi Sumnambula-ßeIlial-Mastor

John Wilio:i.
6. Sng--Nor I he-Pride ofKildare-.by Johu Party

-M yJano WVilon.
T. Hr-ntbay Solo-- >ulin-Signar Baricelli,
s. Homne, 5wr . Ua.:r-Bt. Ann's Band.

Doorsepnn et ;ain o'clock. Cocart to com.
mnee at eigit c'e!uk. precnely. Tickets, 25c.

Mr. Turrington t . presidra at Use piano.

COnNVxr- tN T m-n-..-...E TOF TH7ESST S

0F THE

CONGREG T10N OF NOTRE DAME,
wILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

TE system of education wil) embraoe tbe EaRglish
aund French langages, Music, DrawiDg, Painting,ant every kind of i sefu! and ornamental Needile

SCHOLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
Tras rin MorT:

Board and Tuitio in the English and French
langunge....-.......-..........$7.0

tua *...............,.................. 2.00
Drawing and Painting.................1.50
B-t andedding......................-0.50

asi g.................................. 1.00
Bed and bedding, washing, mey Se provided for

® te parents.
No deducîion for pupil remove Slbeare the expi-

ration of the teri, except lu case cf sicknes.
aiform l'or Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shepherd'a

Pld.
Payments mst be made invariably in adrance.

COLEGEE OF REGIOPOLIS

KINGSTON C.W.,

Unrder the im ediate Sperviion of the R ughtR
E..J. Horan, Diskop of Kingalon.

THE sbove Institution, aituated in one ofthe most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,i nov
completel'yorganized. Able Teachera have beeupro.
vided for the various departments. The abject of
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid idais.
tion inthe fallet snse of the word. The healt
marals,and mannera ofthe pupila will ba an obje
of constant attention. The Course of instructio
wi include a complete Clasical and Commerofal
Education. Particular attention will be givon tothe
French and English languages.

A large and weIl selected Library wil be COPEN
ta the Pupils.

T E R M 8:
Board and Taition, $100 per Annun (payable ha

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Anna&[ Session commences on the lat 2ep

mber, aarli endus fn the First Tuhursday of July.
July 2st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig snd

St. Lawrence Strets.-W.Daltonrespectfully ln.
forms his friends and the public, that ha keeps con.
stantly for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Barper's Weekly, Bosto
Pilat, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comic Month
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Na, N.Y. Table t, Staata
Zeitung, Oriminal Zslnuig, Courrier des Etats aUni
Pr;rnco-Americain, N. Y Herad. Times, Tribune,
News,. Warld, an aIll the popular Story, Comic and
Illbtrated Papets. Le Bon Ton, Mai. Demoreta
Fasion Book. Leslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady'a
Boo, an! Barpera's Magazine.- Vontreal Berald
Gazette, Transcript, Telograph, Wituess, True Witj
nîe, La MinerveLe Pfys, L'Ordre, L'Union Nationj
ale, Le Perroquet, La Hcie and Le Defricheur - The
Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime Pong Books, -Joke
Books, Almaunack, Diarles,-Map, Guide Booka, Mn.
oie Paper, Drawing tBooks, and every description -
WritingPaper. Envelopes, and Sbohool Maiedlals,'- a
the very lowestprices, Albams, Photographbe and«
Pries. Unbseripionseceived.for ,.Newspapers a-
Magiainue .s I -a-

%0

WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,
AND

IMPORTER, OF DRY GOODS,

No. S2, St Peter Street,
MIONTREAL.

Nov. 8, 1866.

OWE99 N'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER

OF EVEY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St&ect,

2ND DOCI Paoli M'OILL STRET,

MbONTREAL.

Orders from ali parts of the Province carefuly
"recuted, sud delirered accordig to instrcone,
free of charge.

ST. PATRnIC'S HALL,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Stockolders who have not yet paid up the
Instalments called for are requeasted to dose forthwith
atthe Office of the naudersigned, No. 121 Great St.
J1mec titraet, niet door to Nordheimers' Hall, between
the houri of 2 and 4 P!, or at my residence, No. 152
Welington Street, from 7 to in the evening.

(By order.)
R. McSHANE.

Secretary.

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELOCUTION.

PROFESSOP. SWIFT,
(Lately flling the chair ai Elocution and Modern

Languages at thd Uiversity of votre Dame, Indi-
suis),

Uaving aopen!ed Wmter Evnurg Clatss;, for in-
srucUuti in Elocu tion, and in tse FrenI, Itlian and
Spanish languages, hopes ta receiro a fair share of
public support, assuriug ail his pairons that not' ing
shall b omitted on bis part that will conduce (o their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swifts claims ta pluba noice and en-
couragement are backed by the sronge t rcommen.
dalo from H. B. îhe lae Cardinal Wiseman, theCount de Montalembert, and by a number of emieut
g ntlemen boîta in ihis City and the United States,wiom et nud be inde.licale to nme publicly, but
whoce written testimonials be possesses, and to
whom be is indly permited to refer.

Lucidity and rapidity in instruction, as wel as
perly nf accent, are giaranteed, nid form an
integral pt art of the P ofessors systemu.

The Rev. Ohlrgy, Br.rricters, ad ail publin
spealcers, are miot respectfully solicited to give Mr.
Swiît it call.

Cominnities, Collages, and Schools attended.--
Private Lessons given, and merberas of Dastin
and Dramatic Sacieties very greatly improved.

Dramgtic Readirgs far Oatholiec, haritable and
Littraray objecta givean on tbe most moderate ferma.

No. 309, Mignonne, uif Si. Lawrence Main Stresat
Msan tra ..

October 25, 1860- Sm.



6 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICGHRONICLE. -- NOVE BER 9, 1866.

F RElIG INTEL L I GEN CE. A Pmais Missa.-The comnissary of police of the
quarter cf tee Place .VendoW, accompanied by a

.FRANCE. doctor, two .day ago visited the apartnent of the
Baroiesa X -,in arder ta certify, at the request

PAais, Oct.¯13.-The French papers reproduc !of the inmates of the bouse, the death of that lady,
the ännouinoement that the English Minister et Bern Whov as 75 years of age. The appearance of the
bas brought an action against Lausanne Gazette for apartment indicated! extreordinary neglect. There
libels aon ihe Queen, and the Patrie, improving the was scarcely any furniture ; the dust of years oh-
occasion, points out 'how true it is that mn all coun- scured the wmdow panes, and the paper on the Walil
tries, even in «free England,' it is deemad fit that was apotted and rotten. The place appeared te have
Sorereigns should le defended against the license of been uninhabited from time immemorial, and yet the

the press.'- Times. Baroues X - had lived there for 25 years, pay-
The Times Biarritz correspoadent says t The Em- ing an annual rent of 1,500Ef. In the bedrooms,

peror looks remarkablyW all, and it is tvident tbat stretched upon a truckle bed, and partly covered
the air lere bas betu of great benefit te him. On with raga, lay the body of the baroness. An exac-

Sunday last h aand the Empress left [hair carages ination showed that death arase from weakness
and waiked from a short distance out of Bayonne tc caused by want of food. It further appeared that
Biarritz, about three miles ; and hardly a day passes aha laid starved herself vilfully ; and, indeed, in
that he does not mrake aimilar excursions on fot. pei:nt Of avarice the defunct baroness would have

Tht Paris correspondence oftbe Independence Belge borne aay the palin from Harpagon, Goabeck, and
say Cthat Dr. Langenbeck', a celebrated German pa'y- other such heroes. Notwithstanding ber consider.

sician, las been consulted by the Emperor Napoleon, able fortune, estimated et 50,000f. a year, ahe a-

and the result of an examination instituted by him ways went clothed like a beggar, and often solicited

mas net considered satisfactory. On the ethr haand, |charity in the street. She lived on crusts of breatl,
bis Majesty as received sensible relief from a slight the refuse of cabbages and other vegetables, and
operation which he bas undergone at the bands of 'Bch lik9 garbage tbat she picked up from dirt heaps.
Dr. Guillon, and it is added hat [bis physician wili Last week she fell down from weakness, while pasa-
remain at Biarritz until bis Majesty's departure. The ing the door of the concierge, from want of food, but
celebrated Dr. Nelation las also beon sant for. the refused [o take sone refreshment proposed ta

We all remember those days of auxiety in the b . ber, no doubt fearing that he would have to pay
ginning of July, when the Emperor Napoleon, hav. for it. She succteded in gaining ber apartment,
ing been appealed to by a defeated Kaiser, besitated and was not afterwards séea alive.
as ta the curse ho should prne. We all felt it a RartcasIcAN BLAcrnIRD.-The Sport bas the Coi-
great relief when, determining fer neutrality, ha pro. lowing:-The last of the Republican blackbirds of

moted the speedy restoratieon of peace, instead of Muondaye (Calvados) bas just been abat by an advo-
plunging Europe into prolonged war, as he es re. ente of Bayeux. 'lhose birds, long celebrated through-
quested. Eis motives have since beau candidly ex. out the arrondissement, vert certainly better known
plained by himself, and tbir wisdom and. sagacity than the persons who have killed them. The te-
universailly appreciated. I do net apprehend it will markable facility with which blackbirds learn aand

prejudice lis Majesty in the opinion of the world retain airs et mucice e mtter of noteriety. Ir 1848
When I s'ayihat, in addition te tie more public and an ingenious patriot attempted ta turn that instinct
political reasens which actuated bim on that memor. te acconrt te republicanize the whole wooded
able occasion, ha vas influenced by a piece of private grounds of the neighbourhood. He brougbt up by
and highly interesting intelligence communicated ta band two bradse of the birds in quesion, taught them
him about that time. On the 6th of Juily the Grand for three or four months the Marse llaise, and when
Duke of Saxe Weimar vas in a position te advise e thought their aducation audiciently advanced for
Napoleon Ii . of the existence of an Italian conspiracy them ta impart their talent to.the others ha gave
consistug of a number cf young mn who had sworn them their liberty. The est of the winged tribe took
to take his lift were tie recovery of Venice prevent. a fancy tao the music of Rouget de l'Isle, and for
ed by lis interference. The investigations imme- many years nothing but the Marseillaise vas tc h
diatly set on foot by the secret police of France cori- heard. At a latter period France changed er tune,
firmed the statement volunteered by the Weimar and the majority of the songsters who bar not
patentate. My informant supposes, butais not cer- modified their repertory feil bafore the shot of the
tain, that the latter deriver! his knowledge from pet- rural guards. Onelaeone escaped the pursuit of the
sons Of higi trust at this Court.-Zimes Cor. authorities, and claiming a rigtit of asylum, il took

The Pays lately ad sone remarks about Mexico, refuge in the gardens of Mondaye, wiere the good
mhich derived importance from the avowedly semi. monke often listened te its sang witeh a mile. The

official character of that journal It referred to the unfortunate bird at leugth one day ventured beyond

unfortunate maady of the Empress Charlotte as an its limits and paid for its temerity with its life. Time

additiona tesson why Maximilian would prob l singularly changed the colour of its black and

ho diseinclined any longer te devote himself t his un- ustrous plumage. Physically, as weli as morally,
grateful task, and it plainly hinted tbat the despatch it bar become a merle blanc.'

from the Mexican Emperor ta General Almonte, first ITALY.
pobliahed lu thi Pairie lied no reai importance. PItoNmo.-Bad as are the Fenian3, tey could
General Castelnau, it helieves, Cooko ut decisive in- hardly ebibit a more despicable spirit, in every senie
structions, and 1the French Gavernment is elvidently of the word, than las been evinced by nearly every
mnch engrossed by the eventuality of the retreat of 'Italian' politician, or soldier, or sailor, that bas
Maximilian-in other words, of hie abdication and shown in the front during the late war. Let ay
return ta Europe. The Opinion Nationale to-day travellar Who knows the language well go te Italy,
points out the great significance of these remarksi l and mix freely with those Who rul that now unfor.
the mouth of a Government organ, and considers it uniate kingdom, either by reason of their oflice or by
a positive sympton of the reaolation adopted by the virtue of their clamor, and let him state honestly hati b
French Governmeont, cat lest to abandon a work he thinks of the ' regenerate' kingdom. Bombast
which bas areay coat sa much blood and mo>ey, and blaspbemy, selt-conceit without self-repect, aru
and which it would have been more prudent never atter vant of any moral restraint, a isain, vapid,
ta have undertaken.' You will remember [hat the everlasting praise of themseives, and entire want of
Opinion Nationale as considered frequently t serve as energy and purpose save for evil, are the leading cha-
mouthpiece ta the friendsof Prince Napoleon ; and racteristics of ' young Italy,' as it exista to dayC
you know who was the prime mover Of the Mexican whether in the higher or lower ranks. It is true that
expedition. The same journal proceeds te set forth there exist in the country bonest, loyal, well-meaning, i
the disadvantage of having maintained an army in sensible men-men who estili fear God, honor religion,p
distent lands and risked a rupture with the United. cen speakr without cursing wat ail Christians con-
States when the most serious avents, claiming ail the e ider sacred, and Who blush for shame at what is
attention of France, were passing close to ber fron- passing on aroud them. But tbese are silenced by
tier. Happy will be the day, it claimes, when the least their fellw countrymen, or if they make themselves
French soldier shall have quitted that unlucky land, heard, are cast into prison as reactionists. Nor is it
even though, as there is every reason te bélieve, that necessary ta travel in order te make tha discovery.
day sha obe the last of the Mexican Empire. The If we but tun back te those piles of the very English
Pays baving used smae enigmatical and bigh soud- papers which cry aloud hat Rome ehould ha the t
ing phrases, to the effect that France, before leaving capital o!' V'ictor Emmaues kingdom, and read the i
Mexico, was determined ta secure French nltereets, various letters of their ' special correspodents' in
eve b>' the Most extrema means, the Opinion Na- Italy during the late mar, we sall find more than J
tionale says :- enougli te confirm the opinion, tbat il ever tiere was:

& What does the Pays mean ? What are those ex- on earth a nation utterly unifit for self-government, itc
treme means ? If it knows them, it would do Well to is'that gigantie humbug called United Italy, which
reveal them. It semas te us that extreme means vas conceived in iniquity, brought forth in shame, i
have already been employed by maintaining, for and bas never beeable te fight a battle, save by the
several years, an armed and costly occupation is the actual or moral help of foeign bayonets or ships.- t
middle of that vast country without being able ta Weekly Register.,
suspend the civil war for a single day, or te obtairn .
an ether immediate reault than the increase of the The total Italian debt at present is $850,000,000 in

debt of a probably insolvent debt.' gol, bearing an annual gold interest of $32,500,000,
-au average raté of nearly' faut par cent.

A Paris correspondent says the Empress Char-.
lotte's malady commenced c ber voyage fron Vera Venotia has beau bought at an i.ncredibly low
Craz. In her iraterview with Napoleon ahe entirely price; but, however cheap, it mas not toe hahad gra-(
lost controi of herself. Sie se fat forgut herseoif as tie. The war expenses trnm June to September arei
ta give way te most violent paroxysmes, and made computed at 555,000,000f., and General Menabrea hasf
use cf language which startied and astonished the juat paid 83,000,000f. te get the Iron Crown out of
Emperor. Te firit subject which appears to have pawn. Al thia, even with the share of the Lombardo
distracte the mind of the Empreas was a clause in Vantian debt, la very little for one of the richestE
her fathers will, by which h gave her merely a lite provinces su Europe. Lombardy and Vouetia, it1
interest in the twenty five millions he bequeathed te should h borne in mind, mere the two milct cowsk
ber. ' Th Erapress applied to her brother, Leopold which, although constituting about one.seventh of the
the :r., ta ennui this clause, and allow ber the whole. Autrian Empire, were made te yield One.fourth of
sum for consolidation of the Mexican Empire. Her itsrevenue. Unfortunately, the expenses ocoasioned
brother however, turned a deaf ear t ler soleiita. by the liberation of Venetia will fait on sn exchequer
tions, remuding lier of prodigal generosity with exhausted by several yearb' reckless improvidence.1
which ber husband bar spenthiis own private fortune In despite of Count Cavour's economical genius, the
as well as a portion of hers, and positively refuser Budget of Piedmont from 1850 to 1859 lias been
ber request. The Empress cannot forgive this sot, swamaped by the increase of its yearly deficit. At the
and as she is aware that the King and is Mother have time of the annexations the most liberal State of Italy
been privately supported i their decision by the mas the most beavily taxa'i and the most deeply ir.
Austrian Imperial faimily, sle wil nLt consent ta debted. For the last six jears the eforts of Cavour's
visit her family at Bruaels tor a Vienua.-Times successors to m [ae the two end meet proved egre.
Cor.* gious faionres. Tht nevenne as raised irn 1865 to

Thé Landan papors publishi the folloving acour.t something ver>' nean 700,000,000!., bot IL still foll
cf Lie massacre a!' Fronch Misionaries in [the Conta: · short et [ha expenditure b>' 250,000,000f. te 300,000,.-
SA letter from Shangbae o! August lait says:-I se 900!'. Tht dbtt et thie beginning o!' that year mas

sorry la fully canfirm tht seadraesI gave yen in my' alira>y 4,500,000,000f., eccasionlug a yarly outlay -
letton cf tho 9th of!July lest. M Ridel, folaowing thte!o 230,000,000!., the great bualk o! wich vas sent
advice cf tha tva only' colleagues remainaing lu Ore, ont c! thé country as atribute ta forelgta capitalists.
left the contry' ou a seaul barqua carrying 1l Chris- Tht firat sourca cf ail this ruinous extravagance
tans. He arriver! an Cité-Foc, sar! taking [lit advict was, et ceerso, tht nati.onal armement. Thé Bar!-

of Mn. Fergnusonwhoerecivedbmhimith tire greattst get mas bordened! with 180,000,000!. for [lie are>'
kmndness, ho starter! at cnce for Tientsin, where mes aund 48,000,000!. fer thé nay'. .
Admirai Rosé. Tht Admirai wm!> receiver! bimi, Ne dotubt, thé financial condition ira Itl> ia ver>'
teck him un hourd, sud wai ou [the peint cf sailing grea, aund the Gevernmenat must comnéeout o! ut at
ton Cerea, when lie necoivar! a dispatchi freom Admirai an>' ceit ; but it is a tesk o! uncommon magnitude
dIe la Grandiere, reailing bita et Sian. Mn Ridel anri net toabe accomplished! mithout tht full co-ope. '
announces to ns [the death e!- lat. Monsigoore ration of [ha nation, aur! its readiness fer self-denaiel,
Berneux, Bishop e! Capté, aund apeslolic vicar a! fer real patriotic dovotion-above ail [hings, tor i
cres, encaster! ce Feb. 23rd, sud beheaded! on Manch bard work.-Times.

3rd!, afte. haviug endurer! [he mest atrociaua [tortre; A letter tram Florenca says that Admirai Tegat-
2nd. M. Beauilieu, apostoiic misionar>', arresteor hofcf ha going te riait [bat capital, [bat he viil bea
thé 24th of .Fbeb>ar, torturer! and! beheaded! mith [litre wileo the trial cf Persano is goinag en, sud milli
Mansignoeé Borneons; 3rd M. Doree 4th. M. de probably' mintaes it. Thé Italien Parliamuent is
Bretonmerte Docthi apostolic missiounires, torturer! and expected ome nNoebrt ie t prvl

beheaded with o ar.hol bhoPéttNichais bthe to th financisi atipulatioas cemprisedi lu the treet>'
apostolic provincial; 6hM. •coabt wthAustria. It is thoeugh[ prebablo [bat M. Scia.-
arrenter! on tht 8th cf Mardi rend beheaded! en [ho loja viii reveil cf [lie opportunit>' te infatum [heé
11thi; 7th Monisignr Durelay', Bishop o!' Ancona, Batustet [lite stete ef theé tresasry. Three montho'
coadjutar of Monsignere Berneux ; Sthi. M. Remettre, supplies must also ha voter!. Tht Session la expect. I
astone' Thé>'onare athoatod uon, [a l4to e e! d te le ver>' shert. Thé lattera mritten b>' ponr

Misary. Tudheyadre ourted O(n [ie G4hof Boggie, and which more pickred up b>' tha Austriana E
Marc andbeheded.on ste f30 ré(o aie Good after thé lois cf theaRe d'Italira and published! ira a t

Firidy. About fif>y natives sfedaloteVienne paper, hava biera declaredl authontic b>' t
martrdei. MM F~r~ ur! ela~. cotnvedta oggio's famiy, andr ana likely ta be breught fer- t

escape, but theywerehotlypursue. 'aeprosocursen
se dThactivé,_p accenut cf tt riceharuto ward on the trial by Persano's counsel. c

vas net so ave, on aotofe n e arvst, A letter from Venice, in the Etendard, has the t
but.after re liarvest iL mas to bega mare friosly nsubjoined . d
than ever. We;reckoned this year upen more than 'The Venetian people, the reasonable portion ex. n
1,500 converted1. cepted, believe firmly that larks ready roasted are n

A French Bishop in sermon recently admiietered going to fall from the sky on King Victor Emmanu- a
a phillippic to crinoline wearers-' Let women be- el's arrival. The working classes hope tat the lea- s
ware, auile puttirg on their profusive and expansive der of the red shirts wili not delay showing hims rît t
attire, how narrow are the gates of Paradis.' at St. Mark's, and I have heard with myown ears p

ba for the samne Assembly te determine the relations
between the central Power and the dépendent States;
e limit the power of the Princes reduced ta the
ondition of vassals : and, perhaps, te deliberate on
he restitution, on the sane condition, of the falien
dynasties te thoir thrones. Steps are taken, in the
meanwhile, for the reconstruction of the Zoliverein,
ow teo be extended te all Germany, inclnding even,
s members of the Northern .Confederacy, the Heu-
eatic cities, Eamburg, Bremen, and Lubeck. Should
he new arrangement, as it appears probable, de-
rive those places of their privileges as free ports,

posseses nothing of their clas and agae to be com-
pared with Irish crosses in artistic design and em-
bellishment. The e stand amid a scene of ruin, de-
solation and neglect, as slent witnesses of a time
when Ireland possessed a school of art peculiar to the
geniuse of her people, and which, after having beenu
hidden fr ages, is once more becoming recognized.
True it is atht even in the darkest day of our politi-d
cal and ecclesiastical histoiy there romains- a féw
minds in which the ides of 'past and present wronga
did notaltogether predominate to the exclusioof a s

Nothing is known of this name in connection with
the early listory of the place, it was probably that of
an ecclèsiastic.

Of the third cross, only the hoad and base remain.
The former, on one sida, displays the crucifixion, as
usual, with the spearman, sponge, &a. In the cen-
tre of the circle, uppn the other aide, is a beautifally
deaigned boss. A magnificent ashi trot a! great sgt
used to add considerably ta the picturesque appear-
ance of the reins, but it fell during a great storm
some few y,ears ago, and !ht venerable walls, tower

families in-the depth of poverty- not mere commnet
beggars, who swarm here-while eating their pit
tance of polenta, repeat, ' Well, a-little more patience
Garibaldi will sauhobe here, and we shal theu be ali
right.' G-Oters are leaving their employments. witi
the same hope. A friend of mine living here ha
two servants. One morning they -bath went te him
and asked for their wages. .' The work,' they said,
'was too ard, and Garibaldi would sacon be ther
and provide them with a situation where they woul
have an easier tine of it.' Those whose t-hought
are more with King Victor Emmanuel than with th
hermit of Caprera are infected with absolutely th
samemideas. In short, fron one end to the other o
the city there le nothing but feverish hope. In this
temper you may asl'dy imagine that the Venetians
scarcely endure the presence of the Austrians, wh
they think delay the brilliant realizntion of thetr
fancies. Thus the necessitious portion of the inhabi
tants, suffering frai want and from choiera, and
coutinually excited besides by the agents of the
party of action, are very much inclined ta quarrel
ling, uproar, and riot.'

Tas Inon OaowN oF LoMaAD.-There seems
te be a general ignorance of what the iron crown
really la, though often mentioned. lu a well-known
newspaper of yesterday the editor in a leading arti
cle write of it thus :-' The iron crown sold at its
strict value would be bought, in ail likelihood, at
the price of a borse-shoe.' ' The little reli cof in
significaut appearance and of no value!' Tht editor
evidentily considers i ta be something like an old
coai scuttle, tobe worn with the botton upwards.
I wish to inforn him and otbera that the crown is
composed of a broad circle of gold, set with large
rubies, emeralda, and sapphires, on a grouand of blue
and gold enanel. But the most important part of
the iron crown, from wbich it derives its name, is a
narrow rim or band of iron tbree-eightbs of an inch
broad and one-tenth of inch m thickness, attached to
the inner circumference of the circle. This muer
band of sacred iron is believed te have beeanmade o
one of the nails used at the crucifixion, and accounîs
for the veneration in wh:ch it bas been always held.
- Timnes Cor..

Romsc.-The Memorial Diplomatique gives the fol-
lowing detail of communications said to hava bena
exchanged between the Pope and Napoleon III., with
a view to the approaching execution of the Conven-
tion of September 15 :--' It is certain that Pics IX
very recently, througi Cardinal Rsisach, declared
to the Emperor Napoleon, that lie was resolved uot
te quit Rome after the departure of the French
troops, but that, reising upon gDivine omnipotence
and the protection of France, ha woula await all
eventualities ot the foot of the H>oly Apotle's atomb.
The Emperor commissioned Cardinal Reisach (who
was prestented te him at St. Cloud by the Nuncio,
about three weeks ago) t give the Hely Father bis
most solemna assurance that the protection of France
would never ha wanting to him, his Msjesty's Go-
vernment being thoroughly determined te see the
loyal and conscientious accomplishment of the Con-
vention of September 15. This la the assurance ai-
luded ta in the circular of the Marquis de Lavalette
when ha said that in withd:awing bis troops froin
Rome the Emporor left the protection of France as
a guarantee for the Holy Father:'

AUSTRIA.
Vs;A, OCt. 13, -The ratifications of the Treaty

of Peace between Austria and Italy were exchanged
here at one o'clock ira the afternoon of yesterday,
and at the same time the Iron Crown was placed at
the disposal of the Florenci Goverument. The per.
sons present at the ceremony were Count Menadorff
Count Felix Wimpffen who ila about te go to Berlin
as the represeatalive of Austria at the Prussian
Court, General Menabrea, and M. d'Artoin. The
principal part of the ' fune tion' being over, the Ital.
an diplomatists placed in Count Mensdortf's hands
promisEory notes of the value of 35,000,00011., the
som which ltaly bas agreed to pay as the shar cof
Venetia in the Austrian National Debt. On the
16th of April of the present year the Italian Govern-
ment offered te pay ta Austria 300,000,000f. if she
would give up Venetia with the Quadrilateral. The
Emperor peremptorily rejected the proposal, and
now, after baving obtained two great victories over
the Italiens, h is aobliged to ha content vith the
above-menîioned paltry sur. The Iron Crown,
which willa con ha removed from this city ta
Florence, is still at the Austrian Foreign-office,
Goneral Menabreas being tnwilling to keep an abject
of such great value in the apartments which hé oc-
cupies in an hotel. It ma> bere be observed that
the above mentioned emblem of Royalty la made
of a richly-gilt iron circlet atudded with diamonds,
turquoises, opals, sapphires, and other precions
stones. The iran framewori lashabout as broad as a
middle-sized hand. The Crowa was sent from the
'Schatzkammer' (Chamber of Treasures) ta the
Foreige-office in a very common-looking box; but i
am told tbat esrae willi be take t provide a suitable
covering for such a precioua jewel. The Austrian
Governmont, being incapable of doing things- in
grand style, Las resolved that the Emperor, whob as
formally renoneed bis claim to be h tyled King of
Lombardy and Venice, shall retain the titles of
' Grand Duke of Tuscany, Dake of Madena, and Lord
of Guastalia and Piacenza.' The general public will
hardly attach much importance to this circumstance,
but persons who are acquainted with the peculhari-
ties of the Italian character predict that it will lead
ta fresh dissensions between Austria and Italy. The
excuse msde by the Austriau employes for the petti-
nas of thir superiors is that the last-mentioned
titles have not been relinquished £1because they are
inierent in the Hapsbarg family, lwhereas Ietitle
of King of Lombardy and ence is anot. King Vic-
tor ]l.nmantiel ratified the Treaty of Peace on the
6th instant, but tht Emperor Francis Joseph, who
bas been shooting chamois in the mountains in the
neighborbeod of Ischl, did net do s ountil Tuesday
last. On the 4th instant Ris Majesty gave te Mr.
Thomas Brasas>', the weli-knomn nrilwav contracter,
t Ordar cf the Tron. Crowna, and! it appeea proba-

ble that ha will ha tha lait person te receive [bat
mark et favour et tht banda et an Austrian Saoe-

eThe Lender Globe adrits te [ha diragc f

palicy an the Polish questian hbetween Anstris and
Russie. '(ra Ruasien troopa ir Paland! whichi sanie
lime ago receiver! enders ta proceed! te tire aouthern
portionotht eEmpireee ard dl bare naotir [e i

quarters as a precautien against an>' insurrectionary'
moevemerat amnong-the Pales. Mareover, thé Reasian
Gav eint are apprehersishba setîs con-g

cis is an indication that thé Court cf Vienraa ls pré-
paring te follov an antagonistic po> ta [bat afi

(Reudas that in[i m ae th Antria y oern-
meont is acting tn concert with that a! France.

FPaAOS, Oct. 27.-An attempt mes made ta shoot
the Empaerr Fraccis Jaopli as he mes leavinag nie
Theatre [his evening. Tht cuiprit aimer! tht pistol
at thé Kaiser, but before thé bail mas fired ha mas
seized b>' an Englishman andi pincer! uder rrest.

PRUSSIA.
Tho erad is not yet, and! already me heat that thea
oNorr Parliameut will aignalize its first sitting by

proclaiming William I. Empaer a!' Genrmany'. --
Shldî sucb n. schema ha carrier! into affect, it womir!

the commerce of England and thenworld would by
- tht measure he fan mort seriously affected than by
e any real iojury that the Ios eof independence may
I infict on land-locked Frankfort.
a The protest of King George of Hanaver las been
d transmitted te Couan Bismark tbrough the ordinary
n postman. Its approval by the semi-official organes
, of lie Austrian Government has called forth a re-
e monstrance from the Prussian Ambassador at Vienne
d which was answered by the almost ludierous
s asseveration tbat the Austrian papers were indepen-
e dent, and that the Government bad no means of
e influencing teir attitude except by appeeling -te the
f courts. In Hanover it is said that King George has
a solicited the mediation of England te insure he
r recovery of his privite property from the conqueror.
r Should any negotiation be opened upon the subject,

they wili, it le easy ta predic', be abortive, unless the
King be prevailed upon ta restore the public moneys,

à taken with him in bis flight.
a The King of Saxony has sent anether emissary to

Berin, and partially accepted the terms prescribed
by this Government. A, favourable issue, however,
cannot as yet be prophesied with any certainty. Till
an agreement be effected, Saxony, as during the war,
la compelled ta pay 10,000 thalers a day, besides

. maintaining the considerabIe force quartered upon
.it.

RUSSIA.
ST. PSEasBURG, Oct. 16.-Irschutin, who was

fouand guilty of complicity in the attempt te assassi-
nate the Czar, and who was ta have been executed
this morning, was reprieved at the last moment by
the Emperor.

TU'RKEY.
TrE REvOLUTION IN CCsTE.-Tince the conquest

a! Crete by the Turks in 1669 there has been no reai
amalgamation of the Turkish and Greek races, and
by dégrees the latter bas obtained the possession of
more than threefourths of ie landed property in
the island, aud bas in every branich of industry and

f culture completely ecliped its conquerors. The
latter, with their usual want of foresight, have con-
strncted neither roads nor fortresses, which in his
narrow and mountainous regian woud have given
them the command of the whole country ; insurrec-
tions have consequently been very frequent, and ira

some of the mountainous districts, especially [hat of
Sphakia, the Greeks live in a state of quasi-iade-
pendence with net e.aingle Turk amongst them. le
the whole island, which bas a population Of 280,000,
the proportion of Greeks te Terka is about as four te
one. The numerous insurrections of the Cretans
have almost always been caused by their deire to
be annexed ta Greece, and the complaints which
they invariably put forward on such occasions, of
'.nequal taxation, abuses on the part of the authori-
ties, &c , are usually little more [han pretexts. The
Turks know very well that they only exist in the
island on sufferance, and they accordingly treat the
Christians there with far more consideration than in
other parts of the Empire. As for the present in-
surrection, it differa but little from previous Cretan
insurrections. There was always as nor a strong
sympathy between the Greeks of Crete and those of
the Mores, ta whom the Cretans rendered valuable
esistance in the war of independence: and the

deganerate Greeks of Roumelia bare as little te do
with the present movement as with all former nation.
al risings. The Cretsn insurrection is a parpeteally
recurring symptom of an obstinate disorder, which
can only be cured by the union of Crete with te
Greek kingdom. It i not frem the Greekas, there.
fore, that we need fear a re-opening of the Easteru
question. There ia nevertheless very serions danger
of suciau nevent happening as a consequence et the
present outbreak, although the Cretans themselves
may bave no sncb abject in view. it as certafa that
the extraordinary events which ocentred in Central
Eu ope last summer have produced an immense ef-
fect on she Slavoniane populations Of Turkey'; the
feeling of nationa[ity las been strougly stimulated
by the defeat of Austria and the liberation of Venetia,
and there bave beern Italian and Hungarian revalu.
tionary agencies et work in the country whiih have
skilfully prepared all the elements of an enensive
national movement. The success of the Cre tan
revolution would doubtless precipitate [h outbreaIk
whea seemsi tobe inevitable, and which in any case
will, there is good reason ta blieve, occur next
sping.e In this outbreak the semi.independent pria.
cipalities of Servie, Montenegro, and Roumania will
doubtiess join, and here is ever probability tbat it
wiii realu rt i disroption of tht T'ckish empire.
That suah au even must happen sooner or later is
pretty generay edeittr ; 'nt tien cames the que.
tien, Who is te goveran the country lnthe placeb e
[ha Turs? This question liesas yen receive but
little serious cnsideraton, and yet it is one ou wbose
solution the most important interesta of Europe will
depend, and which in a few months it will perbaps
becoue necessary ta decide -The Fo"tnightly Re.
view.

THE HOLY PLACES OF IRELAND.
SMoinsra aoas.

The ruina of Monasterboice stand about four miles
te the north of Drogheda, in the barony of Ferrard,
county of Louth. St. Bute, or Boetius, son of
Batonech, Who died A. D. 521, was the founder. Of
this establishment, wbich was called emphaticallyi
' the Monastery, ' frequent mention la made by the
Pour Masters and oter authorities. A long but stilli
very imperfect list of ite abbots and professors, fromE-
the 6th to the 12th century, las ben perserved ; andj
amongst the names mentioned occur several wbich
stand high in the ecclesiastical history of the country.
The aecient bistory of Monasterboice appears ta bave
paled about the middle of the i2th century, wben the1
Prince of [riel founded, almost in is immediatej
neighbourhood, the great Cistercian bouse oft
Mellifont.

The place, like Glendalougb,Clonmacuoise, Clonard
and other foundations of ante-Norman date in Ireland,
mas celebrater! for the ranmber aof ils ho!>' sand!
bearner! mou, for las schoolasuad tan [ha flecks of!
tennta mho receirvedils hospitalit>'. Tva chancies,
a roali>' splendid roandr tomer, two ver>' lofa>' anal
beautifuil>' sculptured! crosses, [ha heoad o!' a [third!
andI an extremél>' tar>' inscribedl monumental atone,
asti remain ta indicane the antiquity' and Carmer
grandeur et St. Brate's monaestery. Tht towen, whichli
eaaures 110 feet ina hight by 50 in circumiferonce, is

ver>' remarkrable an nccount o! thet sculpture et its
doorway', mwhi, ns Dr. Petrit remarker!, exhibits
the idesai tht cross b>' a conuection o!' nihe mould!-
ingas anite top aund ret aech side. Tht langer cf theé
churches, mwhi stands a litite te tht senti teast c!'
nie toer, la a plein cyclopean building, mith as
square hetaded doorma>', nov nearly' coavered b>' [heo
soil, in the meat gable. Titré mas aentlyi> a dieu-
cel conactled mith thte neae b>' a semicircular ardch.
In the letton feature, ira the square westen doarvay',
in lie high pitch et the geble, andl in the rude cyclo-
pean masory>, we final characteriatics a! nie aIdait
style e! Chbristian architecture lu Iraeand. Thora
Cen hé tittle question that [bis ls the origiual chrra
et St. Bute. Tht smaller remaining churni appears
te bava been erected!, an, at least, nomodetlled, lu thet
earl>' part oflthe 12th century. Tht masonr>' is rude
eogh te be coosidereal tarlitr, yet tht mmindw ina-

dicate that paniod-.
Bat of aillie remains of Monesterboice, the magni-

ficernt crosses are thet most nemarkable. Europ

honourable pride in the 'achievements of Our ti 1artiste; But the subject was not generally under.stood, else surely we would not have ta deplore tht
lossof many inestimable relies of the past, of whichwe can now only say they existed, and muit froan thtraditions preserved of them, have beau exquisitely
beautiful. Neglect in thes mattera, or ignorance
may be considered almost as dangerous te Our earlmonuments even as bigotry itself.

Of the three crosses at Monesterboice, by far th
must beautiful,. though net the largest, fortunatel
bears the subjoined inscription in the Irish languageand character : -
'A [RAYER POR MUtREDIUEr, EY WoITO WAS iDi Pais

Theae were two abbots of Monasterboice of th
Dame of Muiredach, one of whom died A.D. 344. theother in A D). 923 or 924. Dr. Petrie bas suggested
a variety of reasons for assgning this cross te the
latter. who was a very :emaaknble man. ias deathis thus entered in the annals of Ulster :

' A.D. 923 or 924 Muiredach, son of Dnmrhncl
tanist abbot of Armagh, and chief steward cf tht
southern Jy Niait, and successor of Boit!, the son of
Bronach, bad of the council of all the men of Bregialaity and ciergy,'departed this life on the fifth da'
of the calends of December '

This truly national monument measures 20 feet ia
height. It is of the usual pattern, the fead forming
a circle, beyond which the top and aides slightly pro.
ject. The various sides are richly pnnelled snd en.
riched with aculptured of the human figure, animais
and acroil work. The crucifixion within the circle
on the wet side is represented in the manner usual
with early Isiah artists. The Saviour's arma extend
at right angles from the body, which is partially
cothed. The legs are not crossed. On ether aide
is a soldier; tbat on the right presenting the sponge;that on the left piercing the Lord's body with a Spear.
There are supporting angels at the head of the chief
figure. At the fet of Christ, above and on either
side are nosses in alto relievo connected toge:her
with beautiful patterns of scrol iwork.. The three
compartments of the shaft below the circle on the
weat side contain each three human figures. A simi.
lar pànel, also occupied by threa figures, occurs
above the circle. Therea cn e but little doubr that
ail thie sculptures illustrate somae passage ir tLe
history of Monasterboice. The lower panel repre.
sauta an ecclesiastic attacked by armed warriors, one
on either aide. The left am of the assailed persan
las bean seized and forcibly benit l an upward di.
rection by the soldier, who,witb bis left hand appears
about ta plunge a short, broad bladed, beavy hilted
swod into the body of the prisoner. The figure te
the right, armed with a weapon similiar lu character
but of greater length sema marching to attack the
church man, who appears ta make no resistance,
rhougb holding a staff in bis right band.

The central figure is bhotn on the upper hp and
obm, clothed ia a long mantle which is ts:tened over
the breast by an Irish brooch. The warriors are attired
La close fitting coats and rather fullîtashed locking
breeches, estending cnly haif way down the thigh.
On the breast of one is a brooch of the Danieb iype,
somae specimens of which may be sean inthe Royal
Irish Academy collection, The hair of both these
figures is long, and each wears a moustache of
cocrsidarable chia, but no beard. Ail tht figures in

btese cemparîents are barehaded. There is every
likelihood that this Curious piace of structure, wbch
is as good as late Roman work, rpresents tht
martyrdom of soma Irish ecclesiastie of ranRk b
Danish soldiers. T-e next compartment contairs
tbree figures dressed in long habits, each bolaing a
book. That in the centre, whose right atm is raîsad
as giving a blessing, wears neither beard nor
moustache, whilst bis compaious bave -Mst
formidable moustaches. ln th Compartment ime.
diately beneath the circle, a central shor figure is ro-
ceiving frum a noustached figure on the right a staff,
and from another similar figure on the left a bok.
The Sprit of God, in the form of a bird> scei.ta
hover over the head of this figure. Tht uppermst
compartment of this face of the cross reprserts a
figure with raised arma, evidently thankrgiving, and
supported by twe angels.

Commenciag with the compartmont immodiatbli
below the crele, may we not read the star'thua ?-
A saint upon whom the Spirit of God bas descended
presents the central figure-which, it wiil be ecberv
trd, is the sema in al the comparniment-h a cep-
of the Holy Wcrd. The figure on the right banda hm
a staff; ha is commissioned ta go forth andr preach
the Word of God . In the compartment nexra.
neath we find lit on bis mission with twa disciples.
In the lowest panel, bis death by the hande of San-
dinavian rovers ia illustrated, and i tht upper part
of the cross lie is entering the abode of the blessed,
conducted by two augels. The right arm of the
cross reprasents a number of figures playing musical
instruments. Thera are some other subject, the
meaning of which la very obscure i but as they are
unimportant we need not dernin our readers te specu-
late upon their character.

On the east aide of the shaft there are compart-
monts containing sculptures suggested by Sripture
history. The lowest panel contains Adam and Eve
with a tree, round the stem of which the serpent is
coiled, standing between them. Heraealso, may be
sea Cain slaying Abel. Another subject la the
adoration of the Wise Men, a star being represented
above the head of the infant, It is difficlt to read
the stories indicated by several of the panels on this
aide of the crocs. There are figures of kalted warr;ora
armerd with swords, targets, and other weapona,
amongat which the axe and aling may ha recognized.
These are intensely interesting as illustrating the
dresas and warlike appointments of the Scots of the
begmning of the l0th century. Many of our readers
are probably not aware that we are the Scoti, and
that Ireland sent over to Alba and aiedonia, as
cerquerors aud colonials, the people Who gavea its
nane ta rroderu Ecotland. It migit not be quite
safe te annouraca these facts, ira certain quarters, but
thtey ua neverthe'ees, hiatoricelly' [ruée

Within tht circle an tht test aida is th Le Lst Judg-
ment. Christ holding the cross aend sceptre, ires
rangoed upan Hua righit hieand troopa et tht blassedi
wbo are ainaginag and playing upon musical inetta-
.mants, amoDgaît whtch tht old Irishi harp is cenapi-
cuons. On the ieft hend side o! Christ are tihe talien
wbo ara being burriaied aa b> deols, anaeof wrhich
is armedi with e trident. In a compartment immne-
diatl> beloi tht Saviaur le St. Michael weighin
onuin ha lig arof scales vwhile thé devil ls

cruhed benath edeaorigt turu [ha beeiilit faer i nurdescription cf thia rosal>y onder-

fai rlic cf nearl> heuseed year shago vii give but
a ant ido cfte original. Potography abont

coTht great crase is covered with ornements as richi-
1>y designed rend cf the samie general character as
these on the monument just noticed!. It stands rap-
vards of twenty tiret feet ira height, andi s compesaed
et white ailecious sandstone. Amoengst tht subject
ef its sculpture- ara the doldiera guarding Ohrist's
sepulchre, Daeniel and tht lions, charis eand herses,
and cf course, the crucifixion. It is scarceiy noces-
sary' ta go into further detail, fer ne vard deto ours
couldi give more thaa a garul idea ef the wonder-
ful litant>' c! this cross. Tht description e! that af
Muiredach wiil illustrate the charecter ef both.

'A PRAVER Fait RUARoANO.
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ncrosss,,sgeem aill the more desolate and foreaken

its absence. But there muet be an end ta al things
sientothi.article.-Dundalk Democrat.

TÂRApING A TiGEA.-Â stil more ingeniou made
cf iger.killing us that wia ois, empoyed by the

adecftOnde. They gatbir a umbeai the traad
leati vofthe praurs tree, whichr mnch resembles the
lyeanore, and having Well beamesred them with a
kiamdebird lime, they strew them ain th animal's
kin, taking care ta lay tbem with the prepared side
uppermost. Let a tiger but put bis paw on one of
,base innocent-looking leaves, and hris fate le settled.
Finjing the leaf étick !a hie paw, lie shakes it, ta rid

bimself of the nuisance, and finding that plan
unsuccesful, h endeavors ta attela hisabject by
rubbing it against bis face, thereby amearing the-ropy
birdlime aver bis nose and eyes, and glueing the
evelids together. By this ltime he as probably
trodden upon several more treacherôas leaves, and
i bewildred with the novel inconvenience; then
be rolls on the ground, rubs his head on the eat th
in bis effort ta get free. By se doing he adds freshl
bird-lime ta his head, body and limbe, agglutinates
bis sieek for together in unsightly tufts, and fiaishes
by hoodwinking himseif sa thoroughly witb leaves
and bird.limer that he lies foundering on the ground,
tearing up the earth with hie claws, uttering howls
of rage and diamay, and exhauste.s by thes impotent
traggli5 in whiah lie bas benuse long engaged.
These cries are a signal ta bte authors of his misery,
who rua ta the spot armed with guns, bows, and
apears, and find no dilflcul;y in despatching their
blind and wearied foe.-Routledge'3 )llustrated Nau-
rai uiutory.

An editot in New Hampshire offers te bat his head
against a sixpence upon sone political questions. A.
brother editor accepts the beat: says lie thinks it an
oven one, and asks who shall hold the stakea.

A.gentleman out West tried advertising for a wife.
It warked to a charm, as usual. Hesaye h lhas
received in answer ta bis advertisement, 794 lettera
13 dagnerreotype likenesss of ladies 2 gold finger,
rings, and 17 locis cf liair.

We know a girl so idnstrious that wben she las no-
shing aise ta do ste knits her blows.

'Did ths minister put a atamp on you when yon
were married, Mary P A estamp Oharles ! ' What
for pray?7' ' 1Wy matches ain'z legal without a
stamp, yeuknow.'

THE RFSPO-181BLEs OAa±.-The stamacl iBfaras-
uousibie for tre avile5 than verecontainedi n la-
dora's Box. Atonic, dyspepsia, or simple indigestion
is the first indication, of more thtan bait the diseases
eunuierated in medical books. Meet it at once with
BRISpOL'S SARSAPARILLA, the moat genial tonic
and corrective which the botanic kiugdom ias yet
vidlded ta chemical science. Invigorae the stomach
ani gently stimulate ite gastric action with this fa.
mous restorative. Rememuer that the digestive ap.
paratus is the primary source of vitality from which
the whole body draws its supplies, and that BRIS-
TOL'S S RS&PARILLA is a specifi for he dis-
ordere that effect it. in alil diseases affecting the
liver, stomach, or bowels, BPISTOL'S VRGETABLE
PILLS should be used a same time wiith Sarsapa-
illa. 516
agents for Montreal,Devinst Bolton,Lamplough

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A .Harte, l. R. Gray Picauit& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

BsTwaEN HEALTH AND) THE GRAVE there is but a
thin partition, and all who value life are willing, it
.s oresuaed, ta do their best ta prevent disease from
breaking it down. Whbo so mad as to await the final
attack, whan the first onset eau be repelled with
BRqI trOL'S SUGAR-UOATED PILLS, a preparation
a genials and balsamic, so searcbing, yet se lvigo-
rating, that while it figlhts down the complaint, and

e«pels ire cause, it also builas up the strengtlh and
braces the constitution of the patient. Composed of
antibilious and cathartic vegetable ingredients, at
once safe and searching, it is che only far disorders
if te stomsch, the liver, and the boels, which canu
De relied upon under all circumstances, and in al
climate. The iJea of pa!a is justiy associated with
ordinary purgatives ; but BRISTOLS SUGAR-
COATID PILLS do not croate aven an uneasy sen-
sation, elther in the stomach or the alimentery pas-
sages. Need it be sala that they are the best bouse-
hold cathartie and alterative at present known?

They re put up in glass vials, and will keep in
auy climate. In aIl cases arisig from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should bu used in connection with the Pille.
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'anada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
aamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Go., K. Camp-
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THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the German Re/formed
Mesucnger, at Chambersburg, Pean.:-

A BENDFACTRESS.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow wilh
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will teach
Dur 'Sasy' ta say, 'A Blaesing on Mra. Winsilow'
for healping lier ta survive andi escape chu griping,
coliekting, and tething siege. We confirm avery'
word set forthi in the Prospectus. It perferms pre-
cisely' what it professes to performn, avec>' part cf i.
-nothing lie. Âway with jour ' Cordial,' ' Par&"
garic,' ' Draps,' ' Laudanum,' and aver>' ather'i Nar
ratioc> which chu baba is drusgedi iute stupidity'"
andi rendered dull and idiotic for life.

Wea bava nover sein Mire. Winslow-.know lier only'
thraughi the preperation af lier 'Seoting Syrup fer
Chiltran Tething,' If va batd te nawet, ve oul a
mak-e hier, as as is, a physical saviour to thue Infant
Race. 25 cents a battle. Soit b>' ail Druggists.

A 'GOUGE,' 'GOLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT
If aluowed ta progrefl, results ln serions Pulmonary'
andi Brochi affections, oftentimes incurable.

BaowN's BiocaSIIAL TROCHEs

Reach directly' dis affected parts, andi give aîmost
instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, sud Gacarrhi
tihe>ar beneficial. Ottain only' the genuine
Birown's Bronchial Troches, vhich bave proved their
efSldacy b>' a test cf many' years. .Among testime-
niais attesting tlieir efficacy are lattera tram--

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. G. A. Phelips Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Olinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of emimence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHP'S SOHOUL,
MONTREAL.

TIES School is under the direction of the Gentle-
men of the R. C. Bishop's Palace.

The CourEe ot Stndy is exclasively commercial.

Although the French and English languages are
nearly on the same footing, Mathematics, Book-
Keeping, Form eof notes, Letters, Receipte, &c., are
taught only in Engliah.

Pupila may be admitted even a, the aga of six ; the
juniors have a Epecial rule to follow ; their tescher
is a clerg.man, and they receive, imultaneously
with elementary education, the special religious cares
required by their agi.

Pupils from other educational institutions must
turnish certificates ofgood conduct from the Direc-
Lors of the same.

The course embraces three years for those who can
read French and English and write when admitted;
a fourth year is required for special studies.

Parente receive, at least every two monthse, a re-
port of the conduct, application and success of their
childiren. •

AIl pupils above eight years old muast attend the
religious exercises in the Cathedral, on Snndays and
Halidayo.

lmmorlity, insubordination, habitual laziness and
frequent non attendance withaut just cause, render
pupi:s subject to expulsion. Parentt must mate
iown the cause of the non-attendance of their cii-
drea.

Betides the Dizector, four Professors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are coanected with the teaching

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND OF TUDY.
Foat YoUNG PUPILs OF THE| PREPARATORY CLAS.

Class A. M., from 0 to io'clock. P. M., from 2
ta 4 u-clock.

FOn ALL OTEai. rUPILS.

Study A.M., trom 8 ta 9.
Class " ' 9 to Il.
Study 1" 1ito 12.
Holiday on the afternon n

TERE

P.M., trom 1 to 2 o'clock.
n " 2 to4 "
S " 4. to5j

f Tuesday sud Tauraday.

For Pupils who attend study, per montb, $1.25.
For Juniors Vho do not attend study, per month,

$1 00.
N B.-Each pupil must provide his own writing

deA and chair tor study.
Tuition is payable monthly andi luadvance.
For everything concerning the school, apply to the

Director, at the Parlor of the school, St.. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wedcesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTAT1ONS
Just Receired at the

FASHItONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

60 ST. LAwussncE MAN ETREET.

Owing te the great panic in the mouey market, I
have beea enabled te purensse for cash, severai lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen'a Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteesctosunply thoroughly
good suite, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per oent belo any Tailo's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KRNNEDY•S SYSTEIIATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect hig
new stock, which containa a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBCHANT TAILon.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

PAIN KILLER!

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

FERRY DAVIS'

VEG.ETABLE PAIN KILLER.

We ak the attention of the public to thas long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It bas been favorably known for more than twenty
year, during wbcic tie We have receivd TEu-
sANDs O testimonialS, showing this Medicine to be
an almot never.failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrboa and Cramp and Pain lu Stomach, Bowel
Complaxint, Painters' colic, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE THROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &e.

Taken externally it urea Boils, Outs, Brrises.
Barns and ScaldE, Old Sores, prains, Swelling of
the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Faen, Neuraîgla
and Rheumatiem, Frosted Feet, Felons. &.

TIi PAx INKrLma sla 8purel>' negeta&lhaCampeUad,
ant while itla a meat ffloIent Re edy for Pain, il
is a perfectly safe medicine even in the most un-
skilful hande.

Bva e clCounterfits.

Pricef 15 cents, 25 c:nts, 50 cents per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON
Manufacturera and Proprietors,

378 St. Paul Stree Montreal, CE.
July 19, 1866. 12m

know the Plantation Bitters sELL as noot er artice
ever did. They are used by ail classes Of the com-
munity, and are death on Dyspapsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when langum and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all D;ug-
giste.

" In lifting theL ettle from the fire I scalded My.
self very Eeverely-one hand almost to a crisp. The
torture was nabearable. * •0* The Mexican
Mustang Liaiment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. Foarsa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This la meraly a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is inraluable in ail cases of
wounde, swellings, sprains, cute, bruises, spavins,
etc., alther upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeito. None isgenuine uniesa
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of . W. Westbrook, Chemist, and te
private amp of DEMAS BAB.s & Co., New York.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER, soid by ail Drug-
giste.

All wha value a beautiful bead of bair, and its
preservation from premrture baldness and turning
gra>', unlîl aot feu tause Lyens cebratît Katiairen.
It mait the hir ich, soit ant glos>. eradivatea
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It us sold everywhere.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WAÂTER, sold b>' aml D:ug-
gis cs.

WBAT Do I'r! - A young lady, retuar.ing t eher
country home after a soiouru of a fewn ontis in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flusbed tace, ahi had a soft, ruby

i complexion, of almost marble smoothnaess; and in-
i stead of 22, sie really appeared but 17. She told
them plainly aie used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would no' be without it, Any lady eau improve her
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It can be ordered of any druggist foron' 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, îold b' ail Drug-
giats.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over ienty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.
Ail inttaneousn dyas deaden and Injure the hair.
Heimatree's ii not a ige, but is certain u itsresults,
promotes ire grovtl, and is a beanltiful HAisE Duus-
smc. Price 50 cets and $,. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
giets,

Lros's ExTRAcT oF PCau JAmAicA GiNGoER-lor I
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartbur, Sick Readache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
lts carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary purposes.
Sold everywhre, at 50 cents par botte.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gisis.

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES k Co.,
New York.

S ATISFACTORYRESULTS.

I your hair falling off ?
Use Velpami's Hair ReEtorative.

le your flair turning gray ?
Use Velpani' fHair Restorative.

Are ou gett.eg bald ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Are you troubled with Dandruif'?
Use Velpaui's fiir Restorative'

Do yen vaut beautiful 53ken tresass?
Use Ve!pani's Hair Restorative.

Do you want a splendid Hair Dressing ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restrative.

Have you an ilching scalp ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Are you subject to Headache ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

J. Bezecs & Co., Proprietore.
Montreal, C.E.

BuLEsE, ErNEY & Oc, AGENTB,

H. McGILL & CO•,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS LN

PRODUaE, GROCERlES AND LIaUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 illecG&ll Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignmena ic Produce respectfil>' aolicited, upon
vinailiterai ativancea yl ta matie.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

E E J E R E N O E 5 :

Messrs. H. L. Routh & Co. Messrs. Muiholland &
Hon. L. Holton, j Baker,

Messrs. Fitzpatrlck & Moore ; J. Donnelly, Erq.
. s~~ONTREAL. ·.

June 22, 1866. 22m. I

ENDUarNe POPDLABITY.-If aven a luxury possessed lAGUA DE MAGNoLA. - The prettiest thing, the
the elements of enduring popularity, that luxury is '"sweetest thing,"' and the most of it for the lease
MURtAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATEB,. Its moey-. It overcomeb the odor of perspiration;
trodlines, île panicy, itosluso>'. its tizciaugeabla- r soiteus anti atida dlioso>' do tie skia ; i lai a du.
nese, ils whaleomenes, and is taisinfectantper r tigltful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,
die in the sick-room, place it far in advance of everyandl es aneceasary companion in the sick room, in
other perfame of the day. No other toilet water s tlhe nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
like it anothing an supply its place ;n e auneWho tebtain O Pveryvhere Wi Rdollar bp all r-e.
uses it can he persuaded to use any other perume. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soit b>'ail Drug-
Hence the amazing rapidity wilh which tie sales gist.
increase. Itl l so far superior to all other perfumes
of this hemispqere tat it my be said to have no
second: in stands alone, and after being thirt yiears
biera the peaple, la 110w MaiiLg me rapit pro-
gres the per ,r ine. 521 S. T.-l860.-X. -The amount of Plantation

ge? Ponciasera are requestss tthaseethaterIfeards Bitter saold in one year is something ata-ting.--
"Plaritia Water, Murra>' & Lauman, No. 69 Water They would il Broadway six feet high, from the
Straet, N ew York," are rtampytinmlia glassn, n sach Park to 4th etreet. Drake's manufactory iS one of the
Sctce. WithutIbisk ne s genuineg institutions of New York. It le said that Drake

Agntde f Motral-Denie & Bo'ton, Lamp- painted all the roke in the Eastern States with bis
lAugbe& Cfmpbell,Daid n& Co.,K.Cnampbell& cubalatie " S. T.-18ido.-X," and then got t e old

c.,gJ.Gardne,DJ. A. Har ,Picaul C an, . . granny legialators to pass a law "preventing disfi-
Gra, J.GoldnR.S.Laham,and ail Dealerra guning the face of nature,, which gives him a mono-

iadJin. .poly. We do not know how this is, but we do

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
1,'s, S. A. iflen's World's

Hair .Rstorer and Dres-
ing invigorate, st'enjgtze2n
andi letlthen the Iai. They
act directly upon the roots
of t/te flair, sappljing re-
quired nOurs/n6nt, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair -disap-
peca's, bald spots are cor-
et'ed, hait 8stops faling, and
luxuriant tgrowtô j tIte e-
Sult. Ladies anI Czhiltiren
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance antirie/t,
glossy appearance impart-
cd to the flair, ant i9o fear
of so8ling t/e8/i0, scalp, or i
mnost elegifnt .hlead-4re88.

Sol! by aliflDruggiae. '.

Depot 188 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

A. & D. SHANMON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good aseortment cf
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spicea, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &o.

iP' Country Merchants and Farmers would do
Weil to giv them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

G. & J KO ORE,
IMPORTERS AN) MANUFACTURERS

a0

HATS , CAPS, AND FURS
C.A THEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 AN 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash p.id Jor Ras Furs.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for tbis delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that ii bas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion aould be wiout a bottle on her toile; table.

It will be fanud for Sale at the fullowing Stores :
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, E vans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Phaysician's prescriptions careflly compounded
with tbe finest Drugsuand COemicale. A large sup-
ply of Herba and Roots fron the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
DispenEing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Establiehed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DI. HAMLIN'S Remuedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, urice 75 cents.
Order from the ountry attended te on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber las the foi.
lowing articles on band a:d for sale:-Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfectirg Powder, Burnett's
Fiuie, Cond'y Fluid, Engiisih Campior, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATE D L YE.- Tis article ivill aise
bu found a powerful disinfecting egent, especially
for Gesspeols tan drains, usded in the proporions of
fine parnd ta ten gallons cf water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Sands, Coal 011 29 Gd
per Gallon, Burang Fluide, &e., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG.:2W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.
THE impe:t.nt Sait of DRY GOODS a btis Estab-
lishment hus commencad. It wil be continued for
threi or four weeks. Decided indacemente will be
giren te the public, and a large rush of customers
muet bo epected at 31 St. Lawrence Main strect.

Ther are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thousand seis of Hoop skirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goodes; all rednced-some piles
of plaunels, a litle douctel in the coler ; Very cdeup.
The Springand Winter seady made Clotbing wili be
cleared off at a acrifice. la the Tailoring Depart-.
ment, Gents' Suits will be made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Pull Suits will be com-
pleted within 24 hours; Youtbs withn ten. A con-
siderable reduaclion will be made on aIl ordere fron
the gentlemen of the Prese, or from tbose connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be
given to customers going by che City Gars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During this Cheap
sal, sema vauable articles will e pape.red in tre-
with each suit, snc as Underahirte, Faute, Gloaves,
Kitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarmn telegraph cards, will please refer ta his price
list, reverse aide, befere calling. TEE M ART, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) 10th store from Orag on the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTE'TS L ARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $33 ;
Scylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 63 3d.

RAFTERS STORE in the MAIN STREE T lthe
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1835. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 03MMIS8S1IXOEN MERRC HiAY-vTs,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREA2T ST. JAMES STREE T,

MONTREAL.

Cash Adrances matie upon Consignmeants ta ourn
triends la the United States.

Spucial attentian given te the organizing cf P'e-
troienum and Mining Cempanias, andi averyching con-
nantît with rthe Oit sud Mtining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

TIFFS, from St. Peter to Pius IX. Tra-asated
from the French and Edited by Rev. Dr. Neligan,
To be publiahed in parts; each part te oe iiias •
trated with a very fine Steel Engraving 45 conts.

DISAPPOINTEDYAMBTION. By Agne M. 81evé
art. Cloth, 75 cents,

STORIESa 0F O 0TEBEÂTITUDIE, Dy' fl
M. Stewart. -lat, 50 ointse.

D. k . -SADLIEE à O
mostnuaL

Montrea De e,, 188.

SADLIER &. COS
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESI

New and Splendid B)oocs fortfe YoungFpeco,
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
Wi ithe Approbation of the Most Re. Jobg
Hughes, D.D., late Arohbiehop of New Yert
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternitles, Schools,
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
cloth, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel,
By Mra. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gslt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATEr LARGE PRAYER

DAILY PRAYERS:. A Manual of Catholio Dioa.
tion, compiled from the most approved sorces
and adapted ta aIl states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 1smo, of nearly 900 pages'
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, git
$1,50; imit., full glît, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Oon:sining thu Office for
aiyMas, ii Ohe Epiarles ant Gospale for an

the Sutidays and Holidays, the Ofices for Bolr
Wuek, andi Veapers and BenediCtion. 18mo, clot2
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
. The Cheap Edition of ti is the bet editia

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools puiblished,
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the >e'i

Rev. John Roothan, General of tIe Society o
Jesus. 18mo, clot, 38 cents.

SOGS FOR CATHOLIG SCHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Musia by Signor SperenEa andI M
Jehn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 eto
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tee by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloti extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & St.aPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSART; together

with six roasons for being Devont o tthe Bleesd
Virgin ; aeIoTruBunotien tdolber. B>'iJX p
lleansya priTu f dite Ordero t Dominia..
18mo, clothPrir only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Ruls cf othe

Scapulare and the Indulgences attached tc a eii
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRGCK. B'y an
.- ish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,75 cets;gilt $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 16s2
12mo, clath, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN , An Original Drama for 7un
Ladies. By irs. J Sadlier, 19 et.
A NEW BOOKI BY FATH ER WENINGER, S.;.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Ro F X Wiaingon
D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents gI $1,25

NOW READY,
Chateatdiand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Pinaecnnim
of the Christians at Rome. By VicountrdeoCL&.
teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR S1.TORY o IRELAND, f e
Earilest Period ta the Emancipation ofthe s.thw
lic.3 By Hon, T D M'Gee, 12mo, 2 vols, alott
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran.
cia Of Sales, with an uIntroduction by Oardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18me, cloth, l1,50.

2The Cottage and Parlor Lzbary.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Taie of the Moarfa

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French a
Mre. J. Sadizer, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00

2. ElinorPreston ; or, Scenes At Home and Abroad,By Mrs J Sadlier. iSmo, cloth, 75 ets, glt, 1,00,
3. Besay Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America

By Mrs J Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00,
The Lost Son: Au Episaode of te French Revontion

Transluted from the French. By Mrs J Sad!ier
16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Pashion. An Origi.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathltc Yauth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From thli

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 tt
2. Idleness; or, the Double Leseon, and othier Tales,
Prom the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloti 38C.
3. The Vendetta, and other Talesa ItemFdlth

French. By Mra J Sadlier; 18moecloth, 38 et&gilt edgei, 50 uts ; fanc paper, 21 ote.
4. Father Shely. A Tale of Tipperary Ninefy

Yeare Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38
cts ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconcel. A Tale of the
Reign of James the Firt By Mr J Sadlier.-
18m, clolth, 38 ote; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 21a.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhosm ; or, Christiu
Forg:venes. Translated tram the Frenho, by Mirs
Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 cts; gilt 5Oc.

Et MARSHAL'Sgreat Work on the Contrast bc.
tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and their

Resulta. By T. IW. Marshall. 2 voIs., 8vo., of
600 Pagea eais. Clot, $5; half morocco, $7e.

FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. by Joka
Francis Magnire, M P, auhor oft'Rome aduits
Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pagas ; olotlb $1 S 0

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CÂTHoLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tii Catechism in

Examples. Tranclated ftce the Frunchi b>' Mrs
J Sadhen. Val. I centaine Examples on th
Apostles~ Oreed. 75 cens.

TEE OLD BOUSE BY TEE BOYNE ; or, Recolle e-
tians oftan Irish Barougli. An Original Star>.--
By Mrs. Sedhier. Clatis, $1.

THE YEAR 0F MARY ; ar, The Trua Bernant ef
lia Bleased Virgia. Translat tram the French
sud Editedi b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. l2m, aI nesnly
600 pages, $1 50

SEMOSERN B>' Hie Emmnenae Cardinal Wiuean.
8vo. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>' Bis Nm
nance Cardinal Wiseman. 8v, Clatt, $ 50
hall marocco, $8 50.

FLORENGE McC0ARTBY. A National Tale. By
Lady Morgan. l2ma, 584 pages, Clatt, $1 50;
Paper, $1 25.

TEE DVOUT IE By St. Francis af Saks..-

O.EOILIA. A Roman Dramsa. Preparedi ton Catha-
lic Bchoals. 18m, 81 pages, Paper, 50 aents.

TEE SECRET. A Drams. Wrumen for the Young
Ladies ai St. Jaopb's Acaemy>, Flushing, L.L-.
B>' Mrs. J. Sadilier I2moa, 32 pages, Papsr,l Se

BANIMB WORRS. Noo. 1 * 2. Eschi, 25 cents
TEE LiVES AND TIMES cf the ROMAN PON-
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WILLIAM H. HODSON, ONVENT S. MAT E WS THE POPE'S BEALTE RESTORED BY DU BAR- CHARLES CATELLI,
RY'S F000. - Cure No 68413.-'Rome, July STAT&ARy

AREJEITEOT, 0F M ERC HA N T T A ILOPR,' 2tsy1866. -. The ha th of the Eoly Pather is ANUPAOTURER 0F

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street. V I L L A - A N N A , BEG8 leave to inform his Patrons and the Public excellent especialy since abaedouing al other No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
TAn1TQgeerally tbar he wIlk fer tho presçnt manage the remnedies'he bas confiued himacif entirely ta Du MONTREÂL.

Pl--.o Buld s pe sd eindenLcAeCHINEbuesneasy ar bis brothe ait Barry's Revalenta Arabica Foud,wbieh has prodaced
Plans of Bfidmgs prepared and Superintendence at business for hisAbrother, at a surpriaingly b eneficial efflect on bis health, and TEE advertiser baving, by a recent DissnEutieuof

moderate charges. (NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EÂST). CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS. bis Holineeas cannot praise tbis excellent food ton Co-partnerebip, become sole msnagr and proprietor
Keeasrementsuand Valuations promptly attended to. This Institution centaine in i s plan of eduoc.tion highly '-From the Gazette du Midi, July 25th. of the busimess formerly cerried on under the nane

Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m. every tbing requIred to form Young Girls to virtne, As ail good, are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur- DU BARRS delicieus, heaith.restoring REVA- tdo rm pf OrTnLL n & ., beg mst renprfully
and the sciences bwh e ming b eir coudoa. Ttc chasig sr at EbisHtablishment will Bave at leest LENTA ARABIOA FOOD restores good appetite, take orders for ai kinds of Statuary, wih pil 

KEA NEY BROILEL~diet. le wholesooeeand abuud nt. [n siekoues e 55 la Tgenty pet cnt
KER NEY BROTHERbealth, iheir wante wil be diientiy splied. and A sest Sock cf Engsh sd Prench Good n perfect digestion, strong nerves, souund lunge and made to oreder on the shorest paesible note. Haing

vigilant care ili bn taken cf themn a aIl Urnes and in usant on baud. livr,refresbingasleep,functional reguiarity and enegry been favored with the distingished p.tronege of bisPractical Plumbers, Gafitters, vinses. Consta7tn-toitea and 110 ecan0y on band. the temost enfeebled or disordered, without maedicine, Lordship, tbe Right Rer. Or. Horan, Bihbcpep0ailtuae thpltcandon«ieninei a wo - - - inconvenience, or expense, as it saves fifty times its Kingston, and numbers of the Cergy tLroughout theTINSMIHShabituatetem te erder aud cleonlinese, Jla nWord te 1 t-he-

IERS very thing that constitutes n good educatton. J. S. CURRAN cost in other remedies, curing dyspepsis (indigestion) provine cf Canada, he respec'fuIiy invi:es clergy.E GALVANIZ & BHEElT IRON WORKE This Houe is situated on t ii pIndid poperty of CUvo A constipation, ittuleUcy. Pi gm, debility, co ump- men ta cal and mnSpeCt bis Stock of Statues, enitable
DOLLARD STREET, the lateovernorof the BudsonBay Company, on .VoCTE e rion, nerveus, os, liver 6 d stomac complaints for Churches, Oratories and orbe: places af dev.

the river St. Lawrence aupaette Caughoawa.a.- . 40 Liest. James Stret, lot.spire, as proved by'60000 casea thieh Lad been tien
(Duo Dcor from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite e The ras ef communicatiou te Upper Canada and MONTREAL. considered hopeless -. n tins. All kinde of Statues, Busts, &c., for

ooet Church) U n asa as 371c. cach and upwards. gardens, Libraes, &c., constauty ou ba
oAned tesare easy actess Sold, Wbolesale and Retail, by Evans, Mercer, & C a0ARL EM O N T RE A L, A magpifienî Gardon,audvory pleasant Piy -JOSEPH J. MURPHY, 65 Notre Dame Street., Montreal. Montreal st June 1867.

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT Gron te] Yplanton tb i res, are ai the disposi- Aorr of the YSncLadies.unr in.Chancer, . 28th SeptemberR1866N,

GAS--SAVING GOVER NOR .
Lt poeiiiveiy fliesuthce OUSuImpticuc01 Gas 20 to

£0 par cent th sauequal amena tf light.

jr Jobbingpunctually attended to. 45

KgTUAL PIE IXSURANC COMPANY

or TUS

CITY OF MONTREAL.

Hubert FP a,
AlexisDubord,
L. A. H. Lato
Andre Lapierre

DIRECTORS.:
Cesvra, Esq'., Fresidont.

Eau. j Louis Comte, Esq.
st Michel Lefebvre,

ur, Joseph Larammee,"
, "iF. J . Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubte>ly THE MUTUAL iNSURANCE
COMPANY. The rateseof Insurance are generallY
half lese than those of hoter Companies with all de.
attbla securit>' te parties basured. The soie object
ef eis Company l toebng dewt theC os of lnur.
anoe on properii at the lost rates pessibie, for
the interest af the wbohe commanit>'. Ttecictîsene
mhould thCrefre encourage tliberally thic flourishiug
Company.

OFFIGE .- Ne. 2 E-. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Kontreal, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Coita, TWO MILLIONS Steling.

ias DEPARTMENT.

Advanags te Pire Zucsura.

tc Ciasay i% Enabled te Direct te e ttentanu of
tue Pblic tgthe adcantages Aforded in tan

brandu .
lai. securli>' nuqueatieunahle.
2d. Re-oftenaalmet naexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every descriptiolt of property insured at mo-

derato rates.
4tb Promptituaasad Liberaitor efSettiement.
th. A. literai reductien me.dc for Inaurs.ucee ef-

seted for a term of years.
T4 D Ir.vite Atteniion to afew of the Advan-

tugu is "Roya effer; te its life Assrers:-~
lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Asaed from Liability of Partner.
ship'.

Sut Moderate Premiums.'
8Vd. Smal bChge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claima.
oth. Dava of Giace allowel with the moet literai

mle.preçonun.
6th. Large Partioipation of Profita by tie Assured

tmounting to TWO TEIRDS of their net amount,
very fiva years, to Policies Lten two entire year in
xistence. -y-

. ROUTE,
Agent, Mentret

GET THE BESi.

MURRAY & LANM4AN'S

The most exquisite a quarter of a cent-
and delightfult of all ry,maitaîned lits as-
p.erfmes contain s cendency over all
La its igaest degree eother Perfumaes
ofexcellence the ar- throughot the W.
oMa of deis, lu ldies, Mexico, Cen-
fa» nana1 i. e < irai sud Sout Âme.
Ums. As a ste and n ries, &c., &o.; and
uedy relief for 4 we confidently re-
aeSdache, Nervoua- 0 commend it as au
neSs, Debility,Pait- article which, for

I turne, and the nsoft deliescy of Ia.
o fdinmary ormse f vor, richuest of bou.
gysteriaitis unur- . quet, and permanen.
pssed. ot e, mo-ry a c>, bas no equaL lu

wyse; thn tiuteà X g É lmt ulîl aIse rernove
vit taterthe veryco b -1 frometheskin rough-
et dentrifice, im- - r0 kne, Blotches, Sun-

Oa to the teeth >-, burn, Freckles, and
jst clearPearlY ap <î r.,Pimples. Itshould

pestane, which ail A M always be reduced
Ladieas0 much de- 4 e with pure water, be.
aie. a a remedt o trepplyiug, ex.

for, feil, or bai< iqcept for Piples.-
oreî it il, when e F- -As a mesu Of im.

eguued, most excel- k parting rosinessand
lest, neutrallizing all b olearnes to a sal.
mpure ematter ar-. low complexion, it is
Od te teath nd t wiithout a rival. Of
<ur ne, audmsking C', E< Course, thie retors
te latter tard, and only to the Plorida
of a beauîifn color. ç Water of Murray &
with the very eite vr, Launman.

fashion it tas, for
Devina h Bolton, Druggiats, (next the CourtBouse)

gonreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Soll
s Wholesal by J. F. Henry & Co., Montrea.

For Sale by-Devins A ;Boton, .amplogh &
qampbell Davidson & Co. , E Campbell a Co., j
ardner, ' A Harte, Pleaait& son, H R Gray, J.
Goulden. R. S. Latham; and for cale by all the leadi-
ug Druggiet and ret-clas Perfumers throughoet1
th vorld.

Aprz 186, 12M.

The Course ef Instruction 1s i both languages,
French ad English.

Tbere le a particular Coura in English for
Papils who wish to study only this languiage.

Partieular attention is pnld te the tetti iii,
The Brenchb tmugbt ar :ReadighWriting,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Eistçry, Mytbolngy, Pollie
Literarare, Geography, Dcmesie Economy, Plain
and Funcy Needie Work, Embruidery, Drawîug,
Mugie Piano, Eaîp.

The Superinr Course comprises : Philosophy,
Boainic, Zoilogy, Mineralogy Prantical Chemistry,,
.Asronomry, &e., &e.

TERMS.
(PAYABL5ETirQUARTER AND6LIN1<kDVAOCR).

Bard, per nnm A............. .. $800 1
Wasbug...................... ... 1000
ilusic - Piano....................... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 1000
Bedstead, Desk....................100
Bed and Bedding................ 600

The Scholastin Year is not less than 10 mon' bs.
No deducrion is mide fora Pupil witbdrawn before

the expiration of the Qurter, escept for plausible
ressens.

UNIFOR5 ,.
la Summer, Ligh. Blue Dres with Cape. One

plain White Drese, wntt Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Bne Dress, with Cape.
Ju'y, 5,1866. 12M

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

,Revue rangere de Science et de Liteerature.

E pluribue unum,.
Made up of every creatare's best.

Realizer le bleu et contempler le beau.

The object of this Publication l to reproduce, in
ceuvenianit fom, the oboice extrade swiietare new
spread ont in R'viesie seraprs scd Pereioal
publisbed in Europe, and particularly il, lrance, as
li indicated by ur litle, and to faruish ibis valuable
collection te the Puhbc of Canada, at a very mode.
rate price.

It is believed thr e uiin Canada a vacaney for snh
a Publication ; and b.us a ucompilation affrdicg a
collection of the lita:'-y banuties and discus-i'ns cf
ma.ny eut'j tls, sieS now appeuir ln îhe ý9Id Wonld
lu bhe Frenc tangue, .ouId Leacceptable as weilrto
the Englieh ae Frennti epeaking partions of oar popu.
lation.

Corin)>' toal ibat part of t uEngliet speakng
population te vihora t li an abject te enîtirsue se
quaintance winh the French language, o the polite
literatore of Franoe, the prniseed publication wili
be in an especial maner valuable.

We purpose to give te our Review as wide a la'
tude as possible even te ffordig t afteoseae a
imail epson,> sud te furni&b ex.recta tram îhe speeches
and writings of the hiers, the Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts of Pre Flir, of Kolb Bernard, Menseigneur
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Lagner
ronniere, &o. Lek., aise a0ometimes from Figaro, and
the Ohariv ri. It will thus be

Varions,that the mmd
Of desulter' mn, aludon cof change
Ard pyeased mth n ovait>, min be indulgsd.

Young peopla aspwcial' till ,urA il very advan.
tgeou lu btheir studils of the Frenth Iaagra oas fi
will give ihqm iLs Lest art d afeet illu2iratioua of,

CONY EYÂAN CER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

t3. Collections in all parte of Western Canada
promptl ateded to.
Jane 22, 113.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEY&-AT-LAW.

Solcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Or th Toronto Sanng2 Bank,
No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
. a. 2YD184

Augaet 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Lae, Soliitor

. m Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &n.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.

n? Collections n>ade in all parts Cf Western
Canada.
Rànaanscss-Mesers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M P. Ryanu, Esq, "i
James O'Brien, Esq., "

INSOLVENT ACT FOR 1864.

TEE Creditors of the nudersigned are noufied te as-
s.mbl ait Montreai. at thenar,', of Onaries Donst,

E q.. AIvocate, Ni. 2, Litle St James Street, oun
TBUR DaY, rte 15th of November, at Tbree o'clock
P M , in order ta rec-ile a statement of his affirs,
snd ta Dame n Assigner, te wbom he may make an
assigment nuder te abuve Aect

P. x BEAUCHIAMP,
Cote Su. Luvs, Psiib of Montreal.

18lIt Octobar, 1866. 2 w.

8TO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL OAL 1TOYE.
" AL ANiAN " "

NORTUHE RNLIGHET" "
RALLROAD
ÉlOT AIR O ) d
BOX, t&RLOR sud DUMB
KUL.ER COALi COOKINQ STOVE.
ROYAL COQK (sioci>
STANDARD "I

MEILLEUR & CO.
N B.-Ail our Stoaes are meonted with real ns-

sia fres.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASE.

J. LANE & CO,
St. Rcies, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.,

A CARD.
that îLe>' tearn, sdemuiugîettsesme urne m their TEE SUBSORIBER bavlng by a new and special
mmery and intellig -rce witb soe of the best pro- c-rrang'emeut, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
ductions in tie wnrid. And ie c-an repeattht il & HAY, uf ToRUNTO, their soie and only Agent in
will be the most destrable means cf iui is'ing Frenoh EIls OITY for tbe Sale by Auction, of their splen-
Scholare int the beauties of te diplomatie tongne ddi FUtitNI URE, takes the earlist opportunity of
-of Europe atnoouuîne te the utlizens of MONTREAL and the

L'ECHO DE L A FR aNCE is published fortnightl> ptutic geuerally, that Le wilil, rom time te time dur
and conrais 64 pages - forming three voisj, of ver ing abe ensuing Sorlng, offer at bis spacious and wel
five bundrpd pages each at the end of the year. estabuished premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMS2

Terme, $4 per annum apply, (if by letter post. 8 ItEEr 'the variaus extensive cousignments direct
paid), ta Luais Ricard, Editor, MontreI C E frtitibs celetirated establishmnnt, embracing ail

Subscriptions te the aboya wil lso be received t the n-w styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
the Taus Wîxaese Office. and polisbed BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in

every variety and descriptioL necessary to meet the

A. M. D. G. demande of modertaste and covntn t ee.
luauition to tta Sale ai bis esu Store-s. the Sale

ST. MAR PS COLLEGE, MION TREAL of BOUSEBOLD PURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private resideuce of parties deulining Bouse

PROSPECTUS. keepug or removing fram tea City .wi claim spacial
attention ; sud nIl OUI' DOOII SALES cf tibsde-

THIS Coilege ia conducted by the Fathers of the se-iption are reepectfully solicited. Increased facil
Society of Jesus.. ies bave beau secured, with the view to the efi-

Opeued on the 20th of September, 1848, it was cient carrying cul this department of the business,
incorported by an Act of Provincial Parliament in in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
1852, o fter adding a course et Law te its teaching patch in dispoeing of property, se that parties sei.
department. ing ont eau have their account, sales and proceeds

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma .immediately7 after each Pale.
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the Special attention iti Lbe given to the Sale of
Classical and the 0Oemmerci l Courses. REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPE RTY, and as

Tte former embraces tbe Greek, Latin.French and this department of tbe Acction business is becoming
Englieh languages. and terminates with Philosophy. more imaportant with the increase and extension of

Sithe ladier, French and English are the only the City, the cdereigned offers the moast Liberal
languages tanght ; a special attention is give te Terme te parties wishing te bring their property into
Bock keeping and whiatever elie may fit a youth for the market fer public competition.
Commercial pureuita. A great hardship tas been felt by both buyersand

Besides, the Students of either section larn, each sellers, the former being tareed illegally wit one per
one according te his talent and degree. Histors and cent. on the atouit of-purchasqe, and the at er by the
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of exorbitant charge for commission and advertieug. -
Matbematic, Literature and Natural Sciencea. Now, the undereigned proposes te do away with this
Masic and otiber Fine Arts are taught only on a grievaoe s far as his own business ie concerned, by

special demand of parents ; tey for extra charga. undertaking the Sale of Real Propertye, au ondrlons
There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory whieb, it is hoped, wil meet the views of ail parties,

Classes for younger sindents. namely-
TERMS. let-There will be ne charge ofone per cen te the

For Day Scholars.$..... 3 00 per month. purchaser.
For Boarders. 7 2d-When bona de sales are effected not exceed.
For Boardate,..........1500 ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Beddaing amounctfrom £5000 uowarda, only £10, ex.
as well as the Physician'e Fees, forai extra charges clusive of the cost of advertising; upon qich

the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. wili

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. 3rd- WLeu property s bought in, reserved, or md.
[Establiahed In 1826.] draawn, no charge will be made, except the a-
THE Bubscribere manufacture and tual disoursement for advertiaing.
bave constantly far sale at their old The undersigned av,ils himself of this opportunity>
eutablished Foundery, their superior of r turnutg bis-sincere t.anke to the publi for th
Belle for Churches, Ac'ademies, Pac- very literai patronage bestowed on him durîng the
tories,Steamboats,Loomotives, Plan- past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te
tations, &o., mounted Au the mot ap. business and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
r dved and substantial manner sil gramme, ta meet a continuance of the sama.

their new Patented Yoke and other N B. - Ail ordere left at the Office will meet witb
mproved Moatings, and warranied in every parti. immediate attention.
eular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen. L. DEVANY,
siens, MonntiLge, Warranted,kc., send fora circu- Auctioneer and Commission Merebant,
lar. Addrees And Agent for the Sale et Real Estate.,

E; A, J G. R. MENELY,West Troy, N. Y, March 2t, 18651 12m

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JO0B P3RI NT ERES ,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
orositZ eT. LAWRENCS EHALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe of every
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTR.EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivers, Sorel. Berthier, Cramtly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption sud Yamaska and otber intermediat
Porta.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th of NoVNVEBER,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company willleave their respective wharves
as follows:-

The dreamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite oeques Carfier Square,
for Queba, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at FIVL P. M. precibely, calling, going and returD.
ing ut derel, Three Riverasand atiscn Passengere
wishing ta take tneir passage ou bard the cean
Steamers a nQuebec can depend on beig e inema
îakinig their passage b>' tais boat, as ihere tilI !
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every 'ruesday, Thburaday ar d saturdy ai 6
P M precisely or Qiebec, culling, going and retura-
ing ai the ports nf Sorel, Three libera and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUESIA, (lapt. Joepb <Duval,
wuli leave Ja acqs Carder Whsrf for Ibrea Rivers
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, gong
and returning at Surel, 'Udkinonge, 'iviere du blaup,
Yamchiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Toree
Itivere for Moutreal ever>' Souda>' sud Wedoesdsy at
2 p [ ,callng at Lanaraie en the &iday tripa frein
Meuireal, wili procsed as tar as Chamaplain.

The S eamz M 'UCHS.A.FEU, Capt E. Laforce,
tili rua op tbaRivets Prmo t ani Yamaei in con-
nectien w.b tse SteKmer Columbia uai dorel

The isamer IC lrORIA, Capt. Charles Darelny,
will leavo Jagcqea Varrier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Briday at 2 p.m., calling, going and re-
îurning, at Repeotigny, Lavaltrie, ýt. Sclpice, La-
noraie and errhier. and will leave Sorel every Moday
and Thurday at arm

The Steamer CHA&IBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wilt leave the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Obambly
every Tuesdray and Friday, at 2 p M., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, CctrecSur, Sorel, St.
Ours, St Deu!&, St Antoine, St. Otaries, St. Mare,
Bleil, St. Rihd e, -t. Mathias; and will leave
Obambly evcry S'itrday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
ai 12 a-rn.

aT eat, mer TERREBUINNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacqnes Cartier W harf tor Terrebonne
every Monday, Tuesday, Fridsy and Saturday at
2 p m., cslilug, goiag sud returuig, rt Boueburçille,
'Vanennes, Buut de% L'iue e sd Lachanale, and i ii
leave Terrebonue evers Mneay ai 7 a.m, Tuesuay
a& 5 a m, Thursd.y at S s.M., and Saturda ait 6 l',m

Th Steamer LIJETOILE, Oapt. P. E. ialbiot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption every
Mionday, Tutiday, Friday, and Saturday at 2p m.,
calling, gaoing and returning at t anl 1'Rrmgre,
aud wiil leave L' assompion every Monday at 7 a.m.,
TaesdsyasuSa.m., Thnredayat8Sa.m., sund Saur-
day at 6 a.m.

This tompany will not be sccountable for specie
er valuablesailesae Bill s of Lading having the value
expreaeti ara signea therefer.

For (ucter Informaion, appi eatth eRichelieu
company'a office, 203 Oommissleners Strect.

J.. LAM Rl;,
OeuvraI manager.

Oflice Riebelieu Company,
2nd Nov., 1866.

GRA ND TRUNK RA1L WAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as followa:

GOING WEST.
Day Expresa for Ogdensburg, Brock-

villainugston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guel ph, London, Brantford,Gocerich 9.05 AN.
Buff Lio, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at.........Night do do do do .... 9.00 P:M.

Accommodation Train for Kingsto.r
and intermediate Stations, at .... 7.0 A.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Express by Ra lway hrongbout for Net

York, Bositon,&alil iniermed iaie polo te
conuent ng at St. Johns wiLth Ver.
mont Cenral Railroacd, at Burlington } 30
witb the Rutiand & Burlington Rail. . A..
road, alseo with the Lake Champlain
Bicamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo 1

Oliteode cennecting ai Rouse's Point, 3.30 P.M. i
Accommodaion Train fer lsland Pond 7.0A..

.Quebec, andi întermediate Stations, 60 AM
Express fer Boston sud intermediate>•

points, connecting ai St. .ToB tit> 8.30 Â.M.
the Vermonî0entral Railread, at....

Express for Quebea and Portland..2.00 P. M. I
Night Express.for Thcrea Rive,Quebne.,>

River dlu L oup, sud Portle nd .... .0.10 P.M.
•. •. I3YDGERS

Managing Director
Sept: 24, 11066.,

M.- O'GOR1VAN,
Successor to the late D. O' Gorm an,

BOAT BUILDEjR,
31100 STREET, KINGSTON.

ltr An sBortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADP TO ORDRE.

dr- SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANNARD's
NEW CANADIAN

O FFIN STO RE,
Coner cf C'aig and St. Lawzence Sir;n,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the publia to call at bia es.

tablisbment where h will constantly have on band,
COFFINS of every description, elither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate P1es.

Apîi 1,1864.

BRISTO S BOTTLEs.
IN LARGE ROTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Ie particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circolation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendtred unealthy by the
tea'y and greay seoretions of the winer ionth,
This safe, thouglb pozerinl, detergent cleanaes every
portion of the system, and should be oed daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicknest
It le the only genuine and original preparation fo

THE PERMANENT CURE
eF TEZN

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scro/ula or s Od0 Sores, Boils, Tumor,
Abscesses, [lcers,

And svery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptioc;
It la also a sure remedy for

SALT RBEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
EEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mcoi pow.
eral Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and s the only trne and rehiable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its werat forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail di.
eases arieing from a vitraed or impure state of tha
blood, and particnlarly go when ued in conectiîn
tit I OL'SE

(Vegetable),.
$UCAR-COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Disesees of the
laver, Stomach and Bowels,

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted te
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;

Thase Pillesare prepared expressby-to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiers. BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in nIl cases arising from
depraved humeurs or impure blood. The most hope.-
lees sufferersaneed not despair. Under the influence
of these two -GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considcred utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tolow.
ing diseseste Pille arr the safest and qauicet,anti thaset remeti>' er prepareul, sud stonît Le
at once resorted t

DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION. LIVER O.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Breet, Montreai
General agents for Canada. Agents for -Montresi
Devins & Bolton, Lamplongb & Campbell, S.:Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidsoâa Ce.
Picault & Son, H. R Gray, J Goulden, R. S. La,
tham. and aIl Delers l Medicine.

April, 1866. • 1m.

gta. I -

F LOR I DA WATER.


